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CNN correspondent shares tales of Iraq war 
BY COLRT'\f' ELKO administration came tv thc1r hotel room and demantkd 

all their cameras. )t•mor \n1' E lito,· 

C"\i~ \\ar Correspondent :--;ic Robertson 
described his overseas experiences and the difficult) of 
reporting under precarious conditions ro approximate
]) 100 people in .\1itchell Hall Wednesday night. 

The international reporter said when he was 
reporting from Iraq he had to deal with daily chal
lenges po ed b) its admini tration. 

"\\'e ga\e them a fe\\ -;trll p1eturc eamcras and 
tried to con\'incc them '' e didn"t hm c all\ other~. but 
they earched our room for an hour." he ,ald. '"Luckily. 
they didn ·t find the camera on the balcoll\.·· 

Robertson said "hen he later cros~ed the Iraqi 
border, he hid the film 111 lm sock' and prayed Ira41 
oldiers ''ould not strip search him. 

"\\'e would report from the rooftops of buildmgs 
and we ne\ er knew \\hen \Ve came back down if we 
would be expelled from the count!):· he said. 

"We \\'ere disappointed \\·e got expelled." he said. 
"but I felt we did a good job." 

Robertson sa1d after C'\-:- left the count!"), the 
Iraqi administration told reporters that anyone as~oci
ated with Ci\ :\ would be treated as pies. 

Robertson aid the Iraqi administration liked to 
keep the Cl\;\1 team off balance. 

·'They liked us to not know whether or not we 
would be there the next da):· he said. 

"This ultimate!) meant the) ,,·ould be hanged:· 
he said. 

During the 1991 war \\·ith !rag, the country decid
ed it could use C:---1"\i to get its me sage to its own audi
ence. Robert on said. 

Robertson aid he had a colleague that was able to 
enter the country and pro' ide inf01mation to C'\X 

"It wasn't the arne as being there," he said, "bUt 
I tmsted the information I was giYen ... Howe\ er. in the cu1Tent Iraqi war. the nation 

decided it did not need C\\' and expelled it from the 
country. 

In addit1on to his experience in Iraq. Robert on 
bas al o reponed from Afghanistan. where he was 
inYestigating the Taliban ''hen the Sept. II. 200 I ter
rorist attacks occun·ed. 

··we were asked to leave that night. but we told 
them it was unsafe and they let us stay the night.'' he 
aid. The best part about being a journalist is the 

chance to report on something important in your life. 
he said. 

Robert on said a major bombing occurred on the 
night G\'\' was asked to leave. 

"We had a perfect view from our hotel room.·· he 
said. ··we put a camera on the balcony. hid it with a 
sheet and left it filming." 

··when you're working on a Stat)' you think is 
important like the Taliban. and it switches to the '~orld 
thinking it's just as important. 1t's the greatest feeling:· 

Robertson said early into the bombing. the Iraqi 

Arts center to 
cost $42M 

B\ K.UIE GRASSO 
.JdmmistratiW! .\ews Editor 

UniYcrsil) Pre~idcnt 
Da' id P Roselle announced 
Monda\ the uniwrsitv \\ill be 
buildin.g a Center -for the 
Perfonmng Art~. a proJect that 
''ill cost :S42 million. 

Da' 1d Ho!Jo,,dJ. 'icc 
president of the Utll\ crsit). said 
confinnation of a S I 0 million 
donation from <m unspecified 
foundation "as recei\ ed 
\1onda\ . 

The umYersit) ''ill not 
announce the name of the 
source. be >aid, until the\ dis
cuss\\ ith the foundation ho\\ a 
formal announcement will be 
made. 

Without this donation. he 
said. constrttction would not 
be able to begin until the uni
' er~ity bad more time to raise 
necessary funds. 

The center ,,·ill be located 
next to Amy E. du Pont \1usic 
Building, he said. and be built 
on a lot where there arc cur
rently 628 parking spaces. 

The center \\ill include a 
recital hall, a proscenium the
ater and a rehearsal studio. he 
said. Dressing rooms and 32 
practice room~s will also occu
py the center. 

It wi II CO\'er 90.000 
square feet and is being 
designed by the Baltimore 
firm of AYers Saint Gro-s. 
Hollowell said. 

box· productions."' he said, 
"but wil l b~ able to expand the 
program to include full stage 
productions in the new facili
tr .. 

E\·en though these \enues 
''ill remain a\ ailable for per
fOJmances. Hollowell said 
some e\ ems currenth at 
Mitchell Hall \\ill be moved to 
the ne\\ facility to take ad\'an
tage of the larger performance 
space and technical amenities. 

Roselle said discussion 
about the project has been 
going on for se\'eral years. but 
serious plans began last year. 

Con nuction on a parking 
deck to replace the lost paces 
wi II begin this spring. he said. 
and the center will probably 
not be completed until 2006. 

Access to the center ,,·ill 
be off of Elkton Road and 
Amstel Avenue. 

The parking deck will be 
built on the field that is now 
the marching band practice 
field. The deck. he said. will 
hold 750 cars and parking fees 
will be the same as other 
garage on campus. 

The marching band will 
nO\\ practice off of Academy 
Street in the field acros from 
the Public Safety Building. 

Robenson said. 
\ lo~t '' e,tern reponers returned home immedi

ate!\ afh;r the terrom.t attack-.. he said. and his transla
tor abo lett him. 

··\\ e had a responsibilit~ to 1nfonn 'ie\\·ers ''hat 
''as !loin!!. on ... he '<aid. "\\ e haYe a ~on of contract 
'' ith the a-udience ... 

Robertson -;aid he ha~ to en!!a!le and entertain the 
audience \\ hile gi\ mg a [lir and accurate account of 
the nC\\'S. 

The'' ay reporting is conducted changes everyday 
because of the continual ad\ ance~ in technology. he 
said. 

"Three years ago we had the satellite phone. wda: 
\\C have the' ideo phone," Robertson said ··'..;e,, com
puter soff\\·are was updated just o\·er the summer. 
which makes ll easier to send stories ... 

This creates a need for 1mmed1ate infonnation, he 
·aid. 

'"It's excinng, but n·s more pres ure at the same 
time," Robenson said. 

There is a pressure for shorter storie becau e 
peopk have shorter attention pans. he said. and as a 
result the audience is less informed. 

'·There is a daily pressure to gi'e a good. accurate 
newsca t." Robertson said. "A stOI) can not be told in 
a minute and 30 econds.'" 

Journalists need to prO\ ide enough infonnation to 
people o that the) are able to make their O\\n 
infonned decisions about ne,,· . he said. 

While the center will pro
vide new performance venues. 
he said, it will not replace cur
rent venues such as Mitchell 
Hall and Hartshorn Hall where 
tbe Professional Theatre 
Training Program perforn1s. 

'·PTTP will continue to 
use Hartshorn for their 'black 

Heidi San·er. director of 
the marching band. said there 
were only f\\'0 options for 
mo,·ing the band. The 
Academy Sn·eet location ,,·as 
chosen after the other option. 
Frazer Field, ''as already 
occupied and financially 
impractical. 

·'It is the most logical 
available location for practic
ing three days a week plus 
Saturdays," Sarver said. 

THERE\ IE\\ Brid2et Callahan 

Mosaic delves into the seasonal art of pumpkin sculpting. See 
story, Bl. 

Unidentified body found near Newark 
BY \1EGA~ SULLIVA:\ 

Cirr \'ew1 t:clitol' 

An unidentified body was discovered 
Tuesday morning in parkland not far from Barrett 
Run Apartments, off of Old Bal~imor~ Pike near 
Newark, :'\ew Castle County Polrce sa1d. 

Cpl. Trinidad 'avarro, a public information 
officer. aid police responded to the scene at 
approximately 7 a.m. after receiving a report of a 
u5piciou person or object in the parkland. 

Upon arriving, police di covered the body of 
a black woman. believed to be in her late teens to 
early 20s, in the parkland where children often 
play, ~avarro said. 

The woman wa approximately 5 feet 4 inch
es tall. he said, and was wearing a red shirt with 
blue and white stripes. a blue jacket with the logo 
"Parkway Ground Transportation," blue jeans and 
dark colored sneakers. 

It is believed that the woman died the previ
ous night qr early that morning, he said, but the 

\ 

cause of death is still under -investigation. 
'·They've already completed the autopsy and 

results are pending the toxicology exam," 
1'\avarro said. 

Karryl McManus, spokeswoman for the 
Department of Health and Social Services. said in 
some cases it can take between six to eight weeks 
to determine and confirm cau e of death. 

She said variou test can be run in-house, 
but there is not always an obvious cause of death 
and results might be questionable or inconclusi\'e. 

"We often end [samples] out to other labs to 
do further testing," McManus said. 

avarro said the preliminary in,·estrgation 
did not suggest an) signs of foul pia) were 
involved in the woman's death. 

"It's impossible to say for sure." he said. 
"Our preliminary goal is to identify her." 

Police have been working on identifying the 
body since they discovered it Tuesday morning, 
~avarro said. 

'"We've recei\'ed no reports of an) m1s mg 
\~omen," he said. "and no reports of any informa
tiOn regarding the ider.rity." 

Police met yesterday with inve tigators in 
Philadelphia. \'avarro said, because there is a 
missing per.on unit there. 

They do not u pect the woman was from 
Philadelphia. he said, but they wanted to meet in 
per on with the unit to ensure assi tance. 

In investigations such a this one, . avarro 
said, inc1dent information is sent \ia Teletype to 
other agencies throughout the region. 

If agencie , such as the mi ing person unit. 
are handling two to three murder investigation 
per day, he said. the) do not have the opportunity 
to look through each Teletype immediate!) unle s 
it is of an extremely important nature. 

The case is still under investigation and :\ew 
Castle County Police are asking fur anyone with 
information regarding the victim's identity to 
come forward. 

I 

'"All we can do i~ open the window and ai!O\\ a 
clear vie\\ for people see:· Robertson 'aid. 

Ralph Begleller. dl'>tmgu"hcd JOUrna!i-.t 111 re,J
dence. ·aid the uni\ er~ity asked Roben,on to ~peak so 
· tudents could broaden their' iC\\ s of countrie . ..tnlund 
the world. 

··we like to bring people 111 that haYe an interna
tional perspectiw. and :\ic ha~ spent time reportmg 111 

manv different countnes." he said 
'The L0:IDEL Foundation. the Office of the 

Prm ost and depanmenb of commumcanon and poln
ical science and international relatiOlb -,pon,orcd the 
e' ent, Begleiter aid. 

He said the uni' ersit: does not "ant . peaker:-. to 
address solei) American top1c~ bccau~e smdcnh need 
to learn about other countries·' ie\'. ~ c~~ \\ell. 

·'Student need exposure to opm1on and cul<ures 
of other counrrie . especiall~ after the ept. II 
attacks." Begleiter said. 

Senior Albert hields ~aid he attended the ~peech 
for a communication cla,s a ·s1gnment. 

Shield said he expected the reporter to be more 
objective in his speech. 

"He seemed pretty slanted towards the U. and 
Briti h side of the issues:· he -,ald. 

Sh1elds aid the storie Robertson told of h•-, 
experience as a reporter" ere the most mterestmg pan 
of the speech. 

"Dealing "ith cnem~ gO\ emments and all their 
restnctions must haYe been prett: e'\Citmg ... he said. 

City preps 
for weekend 
festivities 

BY 'TEPHA '\ IE \ '\ 0~ I~ Sf. \ 
( 1\ \ I {: 

Before studenh commence '' 11h keg> ,md eggs 
parties this weekend. the) should be a'' arc of senlri
t) measures 111 place around the Cit). 

When the Blue Hen, kick off the homecommg 
football game Saturda\. uni' ersit\ and '\e\\ ark 
Poliee ,,·ill be read;. to t~ke action against tllllsC \\ hu 
act irrespon~ibl;. 

:-\e\\'ark Pollee Lt. Thomas Le :\lin ,aid supple
mental forces "ill be brought 1n this ''eekend and 
there'' ill be more pollee officers on dur;. than usual. 

"Our goal is to pre\ ent k1ds fn1 m gettmg hun:· 
he said. 

Le .\lin said police are gomg to be on the look
out for d1 order!;. conduct and underage drrnkmg 

"\\e'll be concentraung large!;. on alcohol' IOia
tion,." he said. "and e-...cessl\ e use of alcohol. .. 

Lc .\lin said the amount of off-campus dnnkmg 
,,·as a problem police had to deal '' rrh last ~car dur
ing Homecomin!! '' eekend. 

- Besides mo~rroring the •;tadJUm. pnl1ce <He also 
gomg to be -,crutiniZJng propert~ surround1ng the sta
dium \\ ithin cit\ limih. he said. 

Some bus1;1csses a!IO\\ patron' to park 111 their 
lot·. Le \lin said. and some e\en permit tailgating. 

\e,,·ark Polrce are re,ponding to the wncern~ of 
pro pert;. O\\ ners. he said. and \1 ill be \lg1'ant 

In particular. Le \!111 said represcntatl\ es nf 
Daimlcr-Chry -,]er. \\h1ch allo\\s p,trking in ih In! 
during the game. expressed concern O\ er ..,tudenh 
getriiH! out of control and drrnJ..ing on the propen:. 
- '"People ''ill ha' e to obe;. propert;. O\\ ncr~· 
"·ishe~ ... he said. 

Doug \\'iddoes. a ecurit~ -,upen isor at Daimler
Chrysler. said security guards from the compan;. are 
going to be posted in the lot. along \\ ith un1' eNt) 
police. 

He aid a discu~sion regarding crowd control 
and drinking took place Thur da;. among security 
officials at Daimler-Chrysler. 

·'Since [the uni,·ersity football team] is having 
such a winning cason," Widdoes sa1d. ··\\e expect 
the crowd to b~ doubled from pa t )Car ." 

Capt. James Flatle)', senior a sistant d1rector of 
Public Safety, aid every member of the uni,ers1ty 
police force will be working this weekend. 

This will include all ecurity oA!cers and dis
patchers, he aid. 

Flatley aid university police will be stationed at 
the football game and at event taking place around 
campus. 

"It's going to be a ' 'er) bu y weekend." he said. 
Capt. Jim Grimes. another enior assistant direc

tor of Public ~afety. said the parking lot> ''ould be 
open for tailgating at a .m. 

Prior to then, he aid, people \\Ill be prohibited 
from entering the stadium complex. 

Barricades will be put up once the lots fill up and 
police will a! o be present to monitor them. 

Le Min aid no cit~ street ' ' ill be blockaded otT 
from traffic. 

' 
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U.S. may alter Endangered act 
BY KATIE FAHERTY 

Copr Edaor 

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
closed it doors to public comment today on 
proposed actions that would allow zoos, cir
cuses and trophy hunters limited access to 
the endangered pecie trade. 

Ken tansell, assistant director of inter
national affairs at FWS, said the Endangered 
Species Act of 1973 protects thr-:atened and 
endangered species in the United States. 

Because foreign countries ha\·e juri -
diction over species within their own bound

. aries, he aid. the U.S. only prohibits the 
import of such species. 

Only under extreme exceptions can 
someone receive a permit to hunt, trade or 
kill endangered species under the current 
act, tansell said. 

Propo ed revisions to the act would 
give zoos, circuses and trophy hunter easi
er access to trade permits. he said. 

In tum. tan ell said, the money gener
ated by foreign nations from this trade 
would be u. ed to benefit local conservation 
efforts. 

Under the revisions, a permit could be 
is ued if the applicant can prove the import 
would enhance the species' survival in its 
native em ironment, he said. 

This differs from the current law, which 

prohibits all trade of endangered specie . 
Other nations that endangered ·pecies 

inhabit ha\ e a. ked the United States to help 
them protect their wildlife. Stansell said. 
rather than simply prohibit American inter
ference with it. 

"Very limited imports can further the 
con sen at ion of a species." he said. "We can 
u e the permits as a consen·ation tool 
instead of outright prohibition.'' 

Adam Roberts, senior research associ
ate at the Animal Welfare In titutc. \ iews 
the propo cd changes as a commercial poli
cy rather than a con crvation policy. 

•·Jt 's a consenation debacle.'· he said. 
" ot only is there no benefit. they're turning 
their back on 30 years of wise policy." 

Political science professor Marthe\\ 
Hoffmann said this proposal \\Ould contra
dict the Convention on International Trade 
in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and 
Flora.\\ hich seeks to ensure trade of species 
does not hurt their chances of sun i,·al. 

·'CITES ha · pretty big fla\\ ~ ... he said. 
one of which is that it does not lead to con
sen·ation. 

These permits. which are based on the 
enhancement of species' sur\'i\'al. would 
pro\ ide economic incentives to consena
tion. he said. while weakening the interna
tional em ironmental agrceme;'r. 

Both Stansell and Roberts used the 
Pakistani straight-homed markhors. a t) pe 
of goat listed as an endangered species 
under the ESA. as an example of hO\\ the 
re\ ision would work. 

Stansell said Paki tan established a reg
ulated po11 hunt to better manage the mark
hers. 

The money eamed from huming was 
then invested into a consen.ation program 
for the markhors. he said. 

Pakistan has since been able to e\pand 
and better protect the areas inhabited by the 
endangered goats. Stansell added. 

Roberts disagreed with thi::. policy. and 
said with approximately 1.500 markhor~ 
left. it is difficult to justif; the killing of 
e\·en a fe\\. 

"Our go\ cmment thinks that's OK. if 
used for co~servation efforts.'' he said. 

Robens aid the best place for animals 
is their natural em·ironment. ''here they arc 
more protected than in zoos or circuses. 

Stansell said the controYcr~y surround
ing the proposed policy sterns from the nar-
1'0\\ focus adYocacy groups haYe on conscr
\·ation. 

"Groups that arc really opposed arc 
opposed to any [action taken against] an 
endangered species other than lea\ ing it in 
the '' ild ... 

Army to use hydrogen vehicles 
BY JO:\'ATHA~ CASILLI soon as the hydrogen fuel cell is gen emission \'Chicles by ::!0 I 0. [yields] a zero emission level 

and the only emission is water." 
he said. 

Stuff Repnrta pierced, the hydrogen hits Scott Fosgard. spokesman 
The U.S. Army announced 

its plans to develop a hydrogen
pO\\·ered. off-road vehicle to be 
u ed in combat Oct . 

warm air and is vaporized... for General Motors, aid a 
A b e I e hydrogen- Preuss feels hydrogen fuel 

technology \\·ill be the future of 
engine technology. 

said by using --------------- pO\\ ered 

Many see this move as one 
that will open the tloodgates to 
commercial development of 
this alternative fuel ystem. 

a hydrogen "Th • \chicle is 
fuel cell stor- Irty percent not only "We see hydrogen as the 

only viable way to rcmo\'e 
automobiles from the current 
ell\·ironment debate." he said. 
"Fuel cell· \'chicles powered by 
hydrogen has the potential to be 
better than what we can offer 
today." 

age system 
rather than an 
internal com
bustion 
engine. the 
army's ne\v 
vehicle would 
drastically 
reduce trans
portation 

f h f for the 
0 t e cost 0 war army. but 

Quantum Fuel Sy tem 
Technologies Worldwide. Inc .. 
a California-based company, 
has been contracted to work in 
conjunction with the National 
Army Center to create a proto
type within the year. 

Andy Abele, director of 
Business Development for 
Quantum. eased fears over 
using the highly explosive gas 
on the battlefield. 

co ts and 
total fuel 
costs. 

is the transporta
tion of fuel, and 
if the army uses 

hydrogen fuel 
cells, they can 
reduce [their] 

logistics burden." 

could soon 
be avail
able to the 
public. 

said 
H c 

he 
expects the 
hydrogen 
emiSSIOn 
\'Chicles 
t h a t 
General 
'vlotors 
will pro
duce to be 

Preuss said the army's 
decision to use hydrogen cell 
will influence consumer~ in the 
L.;nited States. 

"We are providing the 
structure of the fuel cell with 
enough protection that it would 
take a 30 caliber bullet to pierce 
the annor," he said. 

"Thirty 
percent of the 
cost of war is 
the trans
portation of 
fuel," he said. 
"and if the 

- Andy Abele. competi
director of Business Development tive '' ith 

"Initially the car \\C pro
duce \\ill come at a premium." 
he said. '·but \\'C feel '' ith 
increasing quality in technolo
gy and material, used. the price 
will C\cntually drop and people 
''ill want to buy our products.'' 

Cathy John~ton. ~pokes

woman for Quantum, also said 
she feels consumer will be 
affected. 

for Quantum Fuel System i n tern a I 
Chris Preuss, spokesman 

for the General Motors Corp .. 
said he feels the hydrogen fuel 
system is as safe as an internal 
combustion engine. 

army uses Technologies Worldll'ide, Inc. c 0 m bus-
hydrogen fuel tion \.Chi-
cells. they can --------------- cles. "Their decision could help 

commcrciali7e fuel cells so that 
one day the public can afford 
them." she said. 

reduce (their] 

"Storage and handling of 
hydrogen is no more dangerous 
than gasoline," he aid. "As 

logistics burden." 
General Motors announced 

recently that it expects to be 
commercially producing hydro-

Preuss said the ne\\. hydrogen 
fuel storage system will be 
cn\'ironmentally sound. 

"The hydrogen system 

Oil prices expected to rise 
BY ERIN BURKE 

Srufl Reporter 

As the winter months are approaching. 
so are the risk of higher oil prices since 
the Organization of Petroleum Exporti ng 
Countrie · surprise decision to cut produc
tion tarring Nov. I. 

OPEC is expected to produce 900,000 
fewer barrel a day. The forthcoming cut 
has already driven the price of crude oil up 
approximate ly 23 percent in the week 
since the announcement Sept. 24. 

However, Dave Costello, an econo
mist at the Energy In formation 
Administration. said he assumes the actual 
cuts will be between 500,000 and 600,000 
barrels a day. 

'·Our administration did not believe 
that a cut like that \vould be asked. so we 
were obviou ly very surprised.'' he said. 
"But the information we have is that Iraqi 
coming back into the marker and their pro
duction wi ll be increasing along with other 
nations. so there should be a fair amount of 
oil." 

Costello said there is no way to deter-

mine what the effects of the cut\\ ill be. 
"If I kne\\ exactly what was going to 

happen. I would not be here, .. he said. "l 
could make a lot of money ·elling that type 
of information. because no one knows." 

Although it is difficult to predict how 
much oil will be consumed in the upcom
ing season. he said heating fuel markets are 
poised to start the 2003-200-t heating sea
son, which is October through Ylarch. with 
near-average inventory le\'els. 

·'Heating fuel consumption le\'els and 
heating oil and natural g. ts prices are high
ly weather dependent:' Costello said. 
''Right nO\\' our predictions arc similar to 
those of last winter. but it i hard to make 
additional amounts if we really need it.'' 

Jonathan Cogan, a spokesman for the 
.S. Department of Energy, said crude oil 

prices arc currently high in nominal terms. 
"It may not be showing in dollar 

amounts yet. but the crude oil prices do 
have an impact on consumer prices.'' he 
said. "There is a direct re lationship in the 
cost of producing the oil." 

He also said a few months might pass 

before the price rise is felt 111 the United 
States. 

"The current predictions of prices for 
hearing are similar to last year." Cogan 
said. "The prices started IO\\ and ran up 
from December to Februai') ... 

Bill Tuerke, a spokesman for the 
llillside Oil Co .. based out of l\e\\ Castle 
County. aid he doe not think Delaware 
consumers will be SC\ erely affected by the 
OPEC cutoff. 

"The prices last year rose from 1.09 a 
gallon to S 1.8-t.'' he said. " I don ·r think it 
; .ill be that extreme this year O( affect peo
ple much." 

Tuerke said the oi I prices reached thetr 
peak during the first Gulf\\ ar ''hen the: 
surged to ::!.00 a gallon. 

Despite the threat of sk; rocketing 
prices. oi I has prO\ en to be the most cost 
effective form of energ) in the ~tate. he 
said. 

"The price may go up. but this is def
initely the best \\a)' to prO\ ide heat." 
Tuerke said. 

:\Y FERRY C RASH LEA\'ES 10 DEAD, 3-t 1\JLRED 
E\\' YORK \ crO\\ ded commuter fern heading from \lanhattan 

to Staten I ~land crashed JU'it before docking \\ edne..,da~. killing I (l peo
ple and injuring 3-L ofticiah said . 

Although officiah declined to speculate on the cau ... e. C\C\\ Itlle'-~e-.. 
said the boat was traveling too fa'it and hit the dock amid he:l\ \. gu-.tinu 
\\ md-... It ''as l\c\\ York,..,-dead lie. t fern. accident. · - -

"We had a terrible accident here. and people \\ ho ''ere on the ''a) 
home all of a sudden ha\ e been taken from u-. ... '\e\\ York \Ia\ or 
\1ichael Bloomberg said. -..tanding vards from the dock \\here the t;]ten 
Island ferry collid;d \\ ith a conc~·~te pier and rows of t.,ll wooden pd
inus. "There \\·ere clearlY bea\ \ \\ ind' out tber<:: toda\. Hut \\ hether or 
not they contnbuted to the accident is much too o.,oon io tell." 

The ma\ or said the '\ational Transportation Safet\ Board was send
ing a team· to the ,ire 10 im esti!!ate the accident. and .. cautwned I! could 
be- day-, or \\eeb before the -caLhC '" found. HO\\C\er. he ... tre~sed. 
"There is no indication this " an~ thing other than a tragtc accident. 
There ·s no reason '' hahoe,·er to belie\ e this \\Ch done b\ an\· outside 
factor." · · 

The ferr~. run b~ the cit). Is one of'\e\\ 'tork\ most popular toumt 
attractions. It carrie-. an est una ted 70.000 people on fi, e n~ ... ..,eb each 
day bet\\ een LO\\ er :'\1anhattan and ~taten Island. pa~sing by the tatue 
of Libert) and Eilts Island. The free fi\e-mlle nde Is normall~ a peace
ful. leisure!) C\perience. but \\'edncsday\ co]Ji..,ion \\ hich happer~d 
at 3:20p.m . as rush hour began sparkec panic and conru..,Ion among 
the boat's I .500 pa~sengcrs. 

Mall\ "ere gathered tO\\ •trd the front or the boat on the IO\\ e~t of ih 
three le .. \ch JUS-t before it <•ttcmpt<::d to dock at the St. George terminal. 
The commuter .... ~rudcnrs. tourish and others nding on the ferr~ were 
gettin!! read\ to disembark. and there '' .1~ no ''urn in~ the boat "us 111 
Janger. man~ -.atd. on!~ a -.udden. dcafenmg ..,1,und -like an C\plo-,ion 

anu then chaos 
The unluck~ passengers '' ho had been -.mmg all'llg the r.ght -.ide of 

the boat "here the Impact took place \\ere unable to e ... cape. 
authorities said. 

As the feiT) slammed into the pilmg~. the~ npped a 40-)ard-long 
gash in the 3 ](I- foot boat. Some passengers \\ere instantly Lrushed to 
death,'' hile other-, Io ... t lunb-.. and suffered st:\ere laceratwn~. fire oftl
cials said. A fC\\ scrambled to the edge of the hnat and jumped off. and 
one bod\ \\as later I'CCuYercd from the \\at cr. 

"\\'e all thou!!ht at llr-,t the crash \\ ~h terrtlfiSill ... Peter Re\ nold~. a 
passenger. told reporters. "But e\ en If I! \\ a'on't. I! sCdl cd a lot ~lf people 
into thinklll!.\ the\ were about w die ... 

\Vi thin nllnutes of the crash. one of the fcrr~ \ t\\ o captains tled the 
chaotiC scene and\\ ent to his ]ll)mc 1111 Staten 1-.I.md. \\here he auempt
ed suicide. police oftlcials -,aid. The captam ''a' tahcn b~ P1'lit.:e to a 
local hospital.\\ here he\\ as reported ILl he in critic::tl condition and" as 
being treated for multiple trauma tnjurie~. hospital officiab said. 

Passengers spent nearly 20 minute on the boat after the cra-.h. unul 
ere'' members managed to turn the fern :tnllmd and -.ali.: I\ gut de I! IIllo 
a dock. - - - -

TLRKISH 1:'.. 'IB \~S\ f\RGET OF SliCIOE BO,IBI'\G 
Br\(.110.\D. II,tq The thm! WILILk 1....1r bombing in J \\cck rocked 

the Iraqi capital fue-,da~. t'us one t:trgcting the lurki ... h emba-.-,y ,It .1 

ume ofh1gh ten~Ion~ mer the potential dcplo)mt.:nttlfTurki -.h troops in 
Iraq. 

The attacker faded to hreach a hea\ ~ concrete s<::cunt~ hamer -.et .1p 
1n front of the embas~~ gate-.. and apparent!) managed Ill cathC no 
deaths but lm O\\ n. \ppro:-.imatt.'ly 15 people \\ere mjurt.'d. according to 
hospita l offiCial-. and C) C\\ itnes-...:s. 

The bombing came as the Bu-,h admlllhtrauon. '' hid1 had been eage1 
for Turkey's h~lp. seemed to ~IO\\ dO\m its .:!Torts to deplo) Turki-.h 
peacekeeper-. bcc:wsc of intense Iraqi oppositil\11 

L Paul Bremer 111. the l <:.. cOtlrdinator in Iraq. ltlld \\a~hingLOn la~l 
'' eek that the Iraqi Cio\ crnm; <.. nuncil and tl.e general -.ocict) ar~..· 
against a Turkio.,h dt:plo) mcnt 

The L .S. decision to talk\\ llh furkc~ and lra~..1 um~.. h~.. nrc ·1 ue,d.t) ·, 
'iolcncc. \\hi cit included a battle bt:t\\Cen ri' ,t] \lmte !'acuon~ 111 
Karbala. 50 mile~ south 11f Ba!!hd.td. 

·'Clearh thi-. Is a s.:nsiti\ e- i~-.ue. but \\ c h.n e \\ elc1lmcd \\hat thl' 
Turks ha\c done and'' c'r<:: in di-.cus-,ions '' ith them." :\ati1lnal ~ecurll\ 
Ad\ i~cr Condolcezza Rtce wid reporter-, llll luc ... d.t~. "\\e·re 111 1 ... cu ·_ 
;,ion \\ 1th the Iraqi~ about ho'' thi., might \\llrk." 

The cmba"'' bomb in!!.'' hich sent a re-.llundiiH! b,,,>m thmu!.!h a nor
mally tranquil ·Baghdad n.:ighblHhnod ~hortl! af:e~ J p.m .. \\ as the mnth 
such attack -.inc.: early August all of them un-.ol\ ed. and each addmg 
to the burden of insecurit) felt b~ ordmar~ people li\ ing in the capll.tl. 

'\early all the hL'mbings ha\c appeared tn he aimed at the L .S. occu
pation fore..: ... and thlhC '' hll are '':garded as their alii c-. . 

BR\.\.:\T'S PRELI.\11'\ \R\ HE \RJ'\(. E'\0~ 
l.:.AGLI:. Colo. .\tier a subdued t:ounmnm "'"'1011 that sa\\ btHh 

the dcfen-..e and the prosecullllll score tac!Ical po111b. Kobe Bryant\ pre
liminan hearin!! came to an end \\ednc~da\ \\ ith a count· JUd!.!e ~a\ Ill!! 
he'' ill-rule ne\t :\1onda\ '' heth.:r the Lo~ \n!.!eles Laker-.· siar nm-.t ·rae~ 
a criminal tnal un the tcloll\ se\ual a~-,ault Llla··~e k1d!.!ed against him. 

Pamela \lackey. Br) ant'~ chief defense Ia\\ ~ ~r. dro-pped -the aggres
SI\e. mocJ...mg attacks on Br\anr·~ accu-,er that had caused the JUd!!e to 
abruptly shut-dO\\ n the hcan~1g last\\ eck. \lackey\\ as -,harply c'riticized 
b) crime\ ictim. ·groups 1 and. 11ltlrC -.Ign ilicantl~. b) the local media 
in this ~mall mounta111 .:ount; for her tllugh condemnation of thc 
Eagle\\ oman '' lw brouuht th<:: chame. 

Tn,tead. \lack..:~ uselhcr thrt:<! hours of cross-t.'\JillinatiOil or Deputy 
Sheriff Doug \\'inter-.. the !:J!.dC (_ ount\ deteCt I\ t.' \\ ho Ill\ estH!ated the 
alleged rape~ in late June. to rZ1isc dllUblo., ab\lllt elements l'f the~ ca~e the 
prosecution put forth la~t \\ eek. 

Quieti~ and methodically. the dd'ense Ia\\ y er questioned '' hether the 
alleged \ ictim actually did sa; ":\o" \\hen Bryant began pulling otT her 
clothe-,. 

i--1ackc) al'Ll suggested that hospital records conccming blood and 
bodil\ 11uid~ found in the' ictim\ undem·ear ''ere too conrusinu for a 
judge or jUI") to rely on. and she cited a pre\ wu:-;1) unmentioned \~Itness 
\\ ho sa\\ the accuser minutes after the incident and reponed that the 
alleged\ ict1111 ~hll\\ed no sign of diflicuJty. 

compd.:d hy .lrtika Ran<J:all from L. I. Times and 11£r,hington Post 
lrire reports 

Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Rain likely , 
highs in the 50s 

' 

SATURDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the 50s 

SUNDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the 60s 

- courtesy of the Vational neau1er St'n·ice 

ATTD-1PTED ROBBERY 0~ 
l\IARRO\\ ROAD 

An unidentified armed man 
attempted to rob a woman on the 
side\\'alk of Marrows Road near 
Old Newark Road at approximate
ly I 0:15 p.m. Monday. Newark 
Police said. 

Cpl. Tracy Simpson said the 
man displayed a handgun and 
demanded the young woman's 
money and belongings. 

When the woman told the man 
she had no money. she said. he 
pushed her to the ground and fired 
one shot into the air. 

He then fled outhbound on 
Marrow Road. Simp on said. 

The woman told police she was 
on her way home when he heard 
and observed the man following 
her. 

Simpson aid the ca e is cur
rently under imestigation. 

FORGED PRE CRIPTIO:\ 
An unknown woman tried to 

obtain a prescription using a 
forged document at !lapp; Ilany\ 
in the College Square hopping 
Center at approximate!; 3:40 p.m 
Wednesday. Simpson said. 

The'' oman ''as waiting for the 
prescription. Simpson said. \\hen 
the pharmacist recei\ ed a Ia\ from 
the Office of arcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs Board of 
Phannac\ alerting- him that she 
\\as not "aurhori7ed to recei'e the 
prescription. 

The woman then fled rhe store. 
Simpson said. 

The Office of '\arcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs is foliO\\ mg up 
the case. she said. 

PRO PERT\ 
FR0:\1 CAR 

RDlO\ EO 

An unknu\\ n per on hroke mto 
a '99 Pontiac Grand Am and 
remoYed propen~ from the car 
parked at Pme Brook Apartments 
on Wharton Om e bet\\ een 
appro.\imately I 0 p.m. \londa\ 
and 9 a.m. Tucsda). imp-,on sa1d 

The passenger door \\as bent 
open from the top. he said. The 
per~on then gained acce"' to the 
mmk and remo,·ed an E -..treme 
SIX-diSC COl~ pact diSC changer. 

A patrol Fossil unglasses wa . 
remO\ ed. Sm1pson -.aid. as well a 
a Son~ tape deck from the dash
board. 

The rei'!lo'ed property 1s, alued 
at appro.\lmate!; -+50 and dam
ages at $500. she said 
- There are no su pects at this 

time. Simpson 5aid. 

- .\!egan Suffh·an 

( 
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Theater groups to celebrate anniversaries 
BY -'TELJSSA BER~IA~ 

Se1110r \, as Edunr 

Behind e\ef) theatrical production created at 
the university lies 130 years of performance his to-

book, ''The Univer ity of Dela\'.-are: A Histor; ... 
prior to 1873, genre of dramatic entertainment 
included public spccche from two literary soci
eties. '·Delta Phi '' and the "Atheanean.·· 

In 1923. the English department began ro 
offer two drama courses. called E-5 I and L· -52. 

and "llan-.d :md trrctel .. 
'tuJent-. tnurcd the children -.hO\\" 1lUhide l1f 

the unt\crsit~ 111 loe,ltilllls indudin<! \\ ilmington. 
I C\\ es and ( rCllf!!ell1\\ 11. 

ry. 
This academic year ''ill bring the 80th 

anniversary of E-5.2 Student Theater and the 30th 
anniversan of the Harrington Theater Arts 
Compan;. -two acti,·e and co-ntinuou~l) grO\\ ing 
student performance organizations on campus. 

During the l 50s. the Deer Park llotel also 
housed a ';,umber of dramatic exhibition~ by a 
phrenologist. \ entriloquist and a company of 
dwan e~. 

E-51 offered students a chance to stuth '' m"' 
of drama and E-52 enabled student-, to pcdorm the 
drama the foliO\\ ing semester. IP I <J5, , the L mtu .. '>Ln tee l )rg.tntt.nions 

Jnd \mcnc.u l.duc.11'1 T 1catcr \ssllL'I,Itton 
selected 1.-52 w pcrfnnn Ih rcpertl'fiC~ .It milllary 
h<hCs o\ cr-.cas. (_ h.tncc said . 

"You ha'e to remember that the uni,er~it) 
was much smaller then:· Chance said. "The 
Women·, College wasn't e\ en cstabli::.hed yet. .. 

In 1930. Chance said. Professor C. Rnhcrt 
Kasc. director of dramatics. taught both pia~ pro
duction courses. The following year. K.hc created 
the E-52 Players for students outside or th~.? cour-.
es. 

l -52 members spc•ll sc\ en \\ ce"' performing 
.. !'he TcrJdcr Tr.tp·· ll1 snldters at m!ltt.tr~ h.tse 111 

.l,tpan. !-..urea. the Phtlipptncs. (ru:un and ll.man 
I.-52 alumn.t Jo~ ce Cnntsh.tll '·"J the I ar I .tst 

1<1ur '' ,ts .111 c;. c-npening cxpntcnc~.?. a, '' dl ,Js her 
tirq tim..: tra\ cl111L! out 11f the l nllcd IJte' 

\\ ith the addition of Khulumant Theater 
Troupe and the Rubber Chickem corned; group 
during the 1990s. current students can boast of 
more opportunitic~ to mdulge in drama than stu
dents 130 year:, ago. 

E-52 alumnu, Bcrntc Melnernc\. cia" l1f 
The Women·· College \\a::. 

not founded untJ I 1914. lea' ing 
university theater in the carl; 
1900s to be compnscd only of 
men. 

Part One of a three-part 
! 958. said it\\ as con;pellti\ c fM 
students to qualif~ for member
ship \\ ithtn E-5.2. 

Alumnu;. T. Elbert Chancc. former announcer 
at Delaware Stadium and former director of the 
alumni office. said he sang as the leading man in 
theE-52 Player's 1949 rc\i\al of"The Ri\als" on 
the terrace of Wolf Hall. 

Chance ,aid the earlie~t 
trace of a theater club was the 
\1ask and Wig Club in 190 I. 

series on the history of 
theater at the university 

"One had to earn points 1\l 

become a member. .. he said . 
"Points \\ere gained b\ buildtnL! 
sets:. \\·orking- bacbtagc or aL·t~ 

''It \\:t' a \\a; /OllC ,lJld \\C \\ere L'ilhc' Ill th~ 
39th parallel." ,he ,aid . "\\ c entertamed tnh'P" 
jtht ,,,uth [l1t] the demtlllantcd zon..::· 'he s,1Id 
"It m.tde ; ou apprcc·i,llc ju,t Ill)\\ luL ";. \\ L' \\ crc 
not to II\..: 111 ,, C<lUntn ''here •1 '' ar \\a' fou!.!lnt111 mg. 

"It's been 50 year'>. bur I remember it like it 
was ye~tcrday:· he said. ··1 t pia) ed a part m \\ ho I 
am." 

Chance said I g 73 mar"ed the first record of a 
pia) performed at the uni,ersit). \\hich at the time 
was called Delaware College. Student~ presented 
Rtchard Bnnsley Sheridan's "The Ri\'ats:· 111 the 
Orator; of Old College. The pia; \\as both select
ed and caq b; President \\illiam Henr) Purnell. 

which consisted of the Glee Club. Banjo and 
'v1andolin Club and College Orchestra. The club 
performed minstrel -,ho''; as \\ell as a mu-,ieal 
satire of "Romeo and Juliet" tn 1902. 

By the mtd 1900s. theatrical opportunities 
C\.isted for both sexes at the colleges. Chance satd. 

F-52 alumna flizabeth La)ton. prompt..:r and 
·rage-makeup artist for man) of Kasc's pr<lduc
tions be•\\ een 1938 and 1940. s.tid hcr ftPtd mcm
ories or L-52. in additiOn to Kas..:\ mtlucllLC. 
encouraged her to direct and produce high -.chool 
pla)s later 111 life. 

our l.tnd .. · -
()ott shall -..ud the 'oldtcrs enjo) cd the per

form::mcc' and ,cnt letlcr-. C<lllllllcnding th.: 
gn1up' taknt and prnl'c"wnal bcha\ 111r 

"I rcmemhcr the t11Ur .t lot bctter than I 
rcmemb..:• m;. O\\ n ;;raduatwn:· 'he s.tid. 

Dehl\\·arc College founded the Footlitdth 
Club and the \\om-cn·., College founded -the 
Dramatics Club. e\ol\ ing mto tl;e Puppet's Club 
in 1925. Both clubs p~oduced a number of one-act 
pia) s. minstrel shO\\ s and mustcal re\ ie,,·s. 

"I had no formal traintn!! at all." La\ t11n -.,tid. 
"f learned b) '' atching hm' Dr. Kase dt~l It .. 

I -'2 ''"' a[,,1 -...:,cctcd hl tour both "1 he Bo~ 
I rend'' tn '461 and "K''' :\tc K.llc .. m ll/5-1 
throut!hout dtll'crcnt mtltt.tr) base·, 111 I uropc. 

,\ccording to professor John A. :V1unroe';, 

Chance ..,aid 1:-5.2 Children\ Theater \\ .ts 

founded b) Kase·s '' ilc. Eli1abcth. 111 19-llJ U1lllt 
co-directed -,e\cral sho'"'· including "Ctnder..:lla" 

Iranian woman to get Nobel prize 
B\ L.\l RE.\ GERARDI 

\'t,l/1 R.t·p "It,. 

The '\;om·egtan '-:obel Institute a\\ardcd 
Shirin Ebadi the 2003 '\obcl Peace Prite Oct. 
I 0. making her the lith ''oman and first 
Iranian to rcceiYC the honor. 

Anne Cecilie Kjelling. head librarian at 
the Nl\1, stated in an e-mail me sage that five 
member of the Nobel Institute chose Ebadi 
from a pool of 165 candidates. 

This year, she said. the committee 
believed Ebadi earned the honor because of 
her efforts for democracy and human rights. 
especially regarding women and chi ldren. 

Ebadi. a strong supporter of non-\ iolent 
!slam. stresses peaceful solutions to social 
problems. Kjelling satd. 

She added that Ebadi. one of the first 
Ia\\ vcrs and juducs in Iran. \\as the founder 
and-leader oi· th~ Association for Support of 
Children\ Rtghts In Iran. as \\ell a~ the 
author of numerous boo"' about human righr;, 
that han: been translated tnto Lnglish. 

A> a Ia~ yet: Lbadi repre~ented 'ictims in 
man~ contro\'e-sial political ca es. Kjelling 
said. 'uch as the scnal murders in 1999 to 
2000. 

Ebadi ha~ also been imprisoned because 
of h.:r fight (l1 uncover wh; a 1999 attack on 
students at Tehran uni\ ersit) left Se\'eral stu
dents dead. KJelling said. 

Trita Parsi. a doctoral student \\ ho is 
stud; ing Iran at Johns Hopkins universit). 
said Ebadi'~ accomplt~hmcnh arc particularly 
pra tsC\\ orth) stnce :;he 1 s '' orking on the front 
lines again:,t the human rights \ iolations of 
Iran's regtme. 

"Human rights arc uni,ersal." he . aid. 
"Fighting from the in.id-: ~of Iran] \\ith the 
prudence for understand:rJg real result\. not 

"Recognizing a 
woman especially 

from an Islamic 
country - who 

devotes her life to 
peace and justice is 
an extremely impor

tant lesson for a 
country divided by 
race, gender and 

religion." 
- Margaret A11derse11, Ullit •ersity 

women's swdies professor 

just for the headlines. makes her a \\Orth) 
''inner. 

Margaret Andersen. profc;.sor of 
\\Omen's studies at the Lni,·crsit; of 
Dela\\ are. said l:.badi dcsen es the a'' ard 
because of her hard \\ ork and abi I tty to over-

come di flicultics. 
"Recognizing a \\Oman - e,pectally 

from an hlamic countr) '' ho de\ otcs hcr 
life to peace and JUstice i~ an extremely 
important lesson for a country di,idcd b) 
race. gender and religion ... she said. ·'Maybe 
it ''ill make the ''orld top to think what' 
going on in an effort to make the world more 
peaceful.'' 

Rudi Matthee. history professor at the 
Uni\ er ity of Delaware. recent!) returned 
from Iran. 

Women in Iran play an important part in 
the reform mo,·ement. he said. and comprise 
approximately 60 percent of the university 
population there. 

\\'omen have an interesting role there. 
\I at tee said. \\ hich rctlects the issue or 
\\'Omen and their rights. 

"\\omen in Iran pia~ a huge part behind 
the scenes. <h \\CII as 111 public life ... he said. 
"[The a\\ ard] is a boo~t to reformers and 
some sa) it is to rebuke \mcrica's unilateral
ism. 

,\''oman '' inntng the 'so bel Peacc Pntc 
from Iran is a huge political statement. he 
added. but the prize Is always a political state
ment, no matter '' ho ''ins it. 

The prize ''ill be a\\ ardcd Dec. I 0. the 
day A I fred 1\obcl died in 18<J6. 

• Kjelling said obel stated in his ,,·ill that 
the a\\'ard ''inner "shall ha\'e conferred the 
greatest benefit on mankind" and "done the 
most or the best ,,·ork for fraternit) bct\\een 
nation;.. for the abolition or reduction of 
standing armies and for the holding and pro
motion of peace congresses ... 

Minorities in college increase 
8\ .\ L'OREY G .\RR 

S.'tl Rt.por r 

The number of minorit) stu
dents in colleges and uni\'ersities 
across the co~ntr; has increased 
OYer the past 20 years. a recent 
report found. 

The American Council on 
Education stared ·n an Oct. 8 
press relcase that total college 
enrollment for trinoritics grew 
from t\\ o million in 1980 to 4.3 
million in 2000. 

\1ore speci tically. the stud; 
found that minority students went 
from recei' ing II percent of all 
bachelor's defrees in 1980 to 
earning 22 pe~cent in 2000. and 
from I I percent to 19 percent of 
master's degrees. Also by 2000. 
women accounted for more than 
half (59 percent) of the total 
minority college population. 

The report added that total 
college enrollment grew steadily 

during the past 20 years as \\ell, 
increasing by nearly 27 percent. 

Fort) -six percent of 
Caucasian high school graduates 
go on to higher education. as do 
40 percent of black graduates and 
34 percent of Hispanics. the 
study said. 

Eugene Ander on. research 
associate for the ACE. said the 
report. funded b; the GE 
Foundation. \\US composed ro 
make this data more accessible to 
the public. 

'·There i data put out b) the 
Department of Education on 
higher education enrollment. fac
ulty positions, et cetera. but that 
data is in various documents, and 
it is difficult for people to piece 
together if they don 't deal with it 
every day." he sa id. "We wanted 
all that information in one source 
for people to reference.·· 

Anderson said he hoped the 

information from the report 
would be used b) college admin
istrators to gi' c them a national 
perspecti\e. 

"Administrators knO\\ ''hat 
the numbers look like at their 
institution." he said. ·'They can 
usc this information to compare 
them to the national a' erage." 

Louis Hirsh. director of 
admissions. said m111orit; student 
numbers ha\ e increased at the 
uni\ ersit). 

"[The increase in minorities] 
is partly due to the univcrsit) ·s 
succe s at helping people under
tand that we are a welcoming 

environment for people of all 
background and races:· Hirsh 
aid. '·That was not something 

20 to 30 years ago that people 
understood about UD, because 
the school did have a past involv
ing discrimination." 

Terry Whittaker. assistant 

prO\ ost for Student Di' ersity and 
Succe~s. ;.atd the class of 2 )' ts 
morc di\ cr'e than pre\ ious class-
es. 

"Th~re ,,·as an tnLrea~c 111 

mtnorit) students in the freshrnJn 
cla~s b) 40 percent. \\ tth the 
fre;.hrnan etas.., ha\ ing 15 percent 
of the total mtnOnt) population." 
\\'htttaker satd. 

. \!though minority enroll
ment has increa~ed at the uni\ er
;.it). Hirsh said the percentage ts 

still quite IO\\, 
"[l\linont) populanon at the 

uni\'er. ity is] probabl~ around 13 
percent o,·erall." he said. ·'It's 
still a low number relati\ e to the 
percentages of [minorities] in our 
society and region ... 

New hotel being built on Rt. 896 
B\ ADRIA'\ :\IARTI:\ 

Stall Rt·p wter 

Long-term \ i itors \\ill ha\ e a new hotel 
to choose from in Ne1.\ ark. as the Hilton com
pany i. currently building Homewood Suites 
on Route 896 across from Delaware Stadium. 

When construction is finished, the hotel's 
location\\ ill be bet\\ecn the Embassy Suites 
Hotel and the Sleep Inn. 

City ;\1anager Carl Luft said work began 
on the property in May and its completion is 
expected in the spr'ng of 2004. 

Brad Wenger. :Jroperty managing director 
of Homewood Sui:cs, said the hotel will offer 
an indoor pool. a titnes facility and a small 
room for business meetings. 

He satd the 'lotel ''ill target a completely 
different type otcustomer than other hotels in 
'sc\\ark. 

Wenger sad the hotel will rarely accom
modate visitor• for a fe\\ ni ghts. 

"There is a need for [a hotel] that caters 
to guests \\ ro need to stay five or more 
nights." he scid. 

In some cases. people need to stay in a 
hotel for up to thirty days. Wenger satd. 
Homewood Suites ''ill be able to accommo
date such circumstances. 

"lt ' designed for familie and people 
that are relocating to the area." he aid. 

Luft said Homewood Suites will attract 
many customers and bring revenue into the 
city. 

·'It's good for the economy." he said. "It's 
clo e to a major un iver ity and major compa
nies like [Daimler]-Chrysler:· 

Despite the hotel's ad\ anlages. Wenger 
said. it will not cater to uni,·ersity students. 

Parents visiting from other tares for 
graduation \\iII probabl) ha,·e to room at 
another location. he said. unless they plan to 
stay for more than a weekend 

With Home\\OOd Suites being built in an 
area \\ith many hotels. there is potential for 
competition. 

However Luft said the close proximity to 
the other two hotels ,,·a~ planned intentional
ly. 

Home\\ ood uitcs \\ill range bet\\ ecn the 
ine:-.:pensi\'e Sleep Inn and th; more expen
si\ e Em bas~\ Suite::.. Luft said. 

William· Holper. manager of Courtyard 
b) 'v1arriott in r\e\\ ark . said he does not 
belie,·e competition\\ ill be an issue bccause 
Homewood Suites ''ill attract long-term ,·i i
tors. 

" Homewood IS in a different market." he 
said. 

llowe\'er. Pearson Wi lliams. manager of 
the Best Western Delaware Inn said he is con
cerned ,,·ith the possibilit) of competition. 

"\Ve're always worried about competi
tion."' he said. " I bclic\e the area is alread) 
O\ er-saturarcd '' ith hoteh ... 

\\ illiams said he is also not happy'' tth a 
llC\\ hotel being built during the off-season 
for tnn elers. 

·'Build more restaurants and less hotels." 
he satd. 

fl-li R! \ II \\ C '"1111 ,. C u".: ;. 
Corned~ Central comedian Dan \hdoot mocks 
Re\'ie\\ managing news editor Camille CloweQ as 
she photographs his act. 

Crank Yankers 
comedian 
visits Scrounge 

B\ .\0 \\I DO' 'FLU 
\ I Rtf">( I'( 

C dl111.'dt,ln D.tr .\hd011t cntcrt,nn<?d 'tudenh \\ ith a 
... •. dcspllltH'g pcrl,lM1Jl'cc 111 the \crnunge \\'ednc,d .. ~ night. 

\ppntxi 11<1tef) 60 -,tudc!'b .tttcmkd thl.' C\ LOt.'' h1ch ''a~ 
orgamtcd b) IIi 'el t.tJcn. •fe. 

"oph.>mN • \manda Kalet:.k~. a 'ingcr-,nng\\ nter . 
opened ,,r \hdoot 

Sht: ,, armed the crm\ d up \\ ith .t ,1\.-'-0n!! -,e1 of ae<'LI'Iic 
guitar .1 fh and a Mc•lodJc \ 01c·e. 
' Ahdoot folio\\ ed Kaletsky '' ith hts el1medic performance. 
\\hich he opo:::ned by telling the cnmd about htmself. 

"Can anyone gues» \\hat race I am?" .\hdoot a~ked. 
The first gue ~- from ... omeone in the cmwd. was 

"Je\\ ish." to wl1ich Ahdoor responded. "That's a religion, 
Adolph." 

'Tm !raman." he ,,l.d, "at least up until Sept. II. O\\ I'm 
Puerto Rican." 

Semor Aliza Israel. \ice pre,ident of 'ocial affairs for 
Hillel. sa1d Ahdnl1t Clntld relate to the college audience. · 

"He·~ a natural on ...ra~e." 'ht: :;:nd. 
:\hdoot recei\ ed a lot of laugh~ \\hen talking about col

lege life and the alwa) ~- mteresting cny of 'sewark. 
"There 1~ '>llllle crazy o;hit happening 111 'sewark." he said. 

"I opened the paper and sa\\ an aniclc about a ne\\ Dunkin 
Donuts comtng to !l)\\ n. :\ 1an. vou guys are wild.'' 

Ahdoot al~o included the c~owd in hi., act. talking to every 
per..,on that entered the Scrounge and pic"ing a tight with a 
freshman wearing a "hi;,' me I'm Kosher" T-shtrt. 

Ahdoot. 25. -said ho::: ' ' the ) tmngest winner of the '.ew 
York City Triad Compct:rion. which he won in 2002 

He ~aid he did not ah\ ays plan to become a comedtan. 
"I'\ 1.' been dot•tg impro' :;ince htgh school." he ~aid. "and 

I \\'US in an unprm troop in college ·· 
lie ~atd he\\ cnt to John-. Hopkins Lni\crsity in Baltimore 

and was pur.;uing a care.:r in mcdicinc. 
"After graduatwn I decid..:d to ~ere\\ mcdicme." Ahdoot 

said . .. I'd rather ha\ c fun and make pc,)plc laugh."' 
He is current!) a \\mer for the tcle\'lston shO\\ "Crank 

Yankers" on Comed\ Central. he said 
"There is a lot ~f pressure 111\ oh ed." Ahdoot said, "but I 

like tt." 
:\hdoot said he has been to the mm er~ity once before. 
"\\.hen I \\a.; at llopkins '' e came dO\\ n to Dela\\ arc for 

a party, .. he ~at d. "I §.Ot s~1 tloored I ended srnpping at a diner.,. 
Israel satd tht~ j, the fir-;t sem.:->ter lltllel has had comedi

ans comc to campus 
··Ba-.l.'d <'ll the l!:reat turnou!, '' e should be able to have 

anothcr com~di,m ... (~on." shl.' -;aid. 
·\hsillOt ,,ud he c'llJu) Cll the expc'ricncc and hl" would love 

to come back to the tum erstt)'. 

i 
I 

• 
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Supreme Court agrees to heat; pledge case 
B Y E RIN BILES gion." she said. "But we think no one should be forced to incorporate 

rei igion in their I i ves." 
overrode hi constitutional duties. as a ju tice and Catholic." 

Adnllnistrati\'e News Editor 

The U.S. Supreme Court agreed Tuesday to hear a case disput
ing the recitation of the Pledge of Allegiance in schools. 

Paul Gevin. general counsel for the Knights of Columbus. aid 
the Catholic organization was involved in adding "under God" to the 
pledge in 1954. 

Without Scalia· participation in the case, Rise aid he would 
not be urprised to see a 4 to 4 ruling. 

Michael Newdow, an atheist. sued the Sacramento, Calif. school 
district for violating the religious right of his 9-year-old daughter 
through teacher-led recitation of the pledge. 

.. A tie would mean the lower court ruling tand :· he said. 

A ruling by the 9th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in June 2002 
banned teacher-led recitation of the pledge in the nine Western states 
under its jurisdiction. 

They have recently written a brief to the Supreme Court urging 
it to overturn the 9th Circuit Court's decision on the pledge. 

'·The United States recognizes that our rights do not flow from 
the state, they come from a higher power." he said ... We call it God. 
That's what distinguishes us from a totalitarian government. If it i 
not expressed in public. the state i aying you cannot say the source 
of your rights.,. 

" There are enough precedent about rel igion in our go\emment. o 
if the court follows those precedents. they are likely to uphold the 
ruling:· 

Ri e aid he believe the U. S. upreme Court hould not han: 
accepted the case. 

The ban is currently on hold until the Supreme Court makes an 
official ruling. 

The issue concerning the pledge is the phrase '·under God." 
which some suggest makes the pledge not only a patriotic oath. but 
a lso a form of public prayer. 

" 1 think the case probably doe n·t belong in the court at all, .. he 
said. "But now that it is. the Supreme Court hould make a definite 
ruling on it. 

The U.S. Supreme Court also announced that Ju rice Antonin 
Scalia vol untarily took no part in the consideration of the ca e. 

Donya Kahalili. spokeswoman for Americans United for 
Separation of Church and State. said the pledge as it is currently 
written is unconstitutional. 

Universi ty criminal justice professor Eric Rise explained that 
Scalia. a devout Catholic. made public comment during the summer 
that the case does not belong in court. which could be the reason he 
recused him elf from the case. 

"This is a country founded on the principal of Christian reli- "He is very religious." he said. "Possibly his religiou view 

FDA likely to approve implants 
BY LI:\'DSAY HICKS 

Sta{l Reporter 

Silicone breast implants will likely return to the 
market after a I 0-year hiatus after advisers to the 
Food and Drug Admini tration recommended the 
ban on the product be lifted Wednesday. 

The FDA has not yet announced when it will 
release a final deci ion, but the agency customarily 
adheres to the recommendations of its advisory pan
els. 

Meetings that led to the deci ion took place on 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Gaithersburg. Md., and 
consisted of public te rimonies along with presenta
tions of data researched by !named. Corp., the aes
thetic cosmetic business sued I 0 years ago for lack 
of testing. 

Silicone was originally taken off the market due 
to lack of testing and numerous complaints from 
women who had received the treatment. 

onetheless, in a 9-6 vote, an advisory panel to 
the FDA officially recommended that silicone 
implant be permitted in the United Stares. 

Susan Cruzan. a spokeswoman for the FDA, 
said lnamed presented data from extensive mechan
ical, toxicity and chemical rests, including clinical 
studies on animals and humans. 

Katheryn M. Wanen, M.D .• a cosmetic surgeon 
based in ewark, said the main problem with sili
cone implants was leaking. which could lead to scar
ring and follow-up surgeries. 

"The bottom line," Wanen said, "is that the 
implant companie were really dumb when they 
came out with these implants and they never did any 
testing.'' 

Controversy arose when women who had 
undergone breast enhancement began blaming dis
eases like breast cancer on the silicone within the 
implants. 

Silicone was used in million of breast enhance
ment procedures in the '80s and early '90s, she said. 

They became the center of attention in the co metic 
surgery field when women expressed concern with 
the lack of re ring. 

"Women were saying. 'I got implants and then 
I got - fill in the blank with the disea e of the 
week.' " Warren said. 

Despite these claim • she said she would rec
ommend the silicone implants to all women interest-

"The bottom line is 
that the implant 

companies were really 
dumb when they came 

out with these 
implants and they 

never did any 
testing." 
- Katheryn M. Warren, M.D. , 

a Newark cosmetic surgeon 

ed in the procedure. 
" I [am] very much in favor of the FDA approv

ing this," Warren said. 
The allure of silicone as opposed to saline 

implants is the softer, warmer. more natural feel. 
Warren said. 

Peter Nicholson. vice president of investor rela-

tions corporate communication for Lnamed. said 
!named is attempting to give women more choice . 

In the 60 countries that otTer silicone implant . 
he said 90 percent o(women undergoing implant 
surgery choose silicone over other type . 

When the FDA expre ed the importance of 
exten ive testing for a product like ilicone breast 
implant , ichol on said. !named met with the 
organization to find out what infom1ation they felt 
was necessary to meet safety standards. 

Scientists then began running a clinical study to 
generate the data the FDA wanted to ee. 0licholson 
said. 

"It's a very rigorously de igned cientific 
process." he said. '·The cornerstone is science and 
fact." 

Wan·en said women between the ages of I and 
25 constitute one of two main age groups most inter
ested in implants. the other being of post-pregnancy 
age. 

"These younger girls are the ones who never 
had big breasts. still don't have big brea ts and want 
big breasts." she said. 

Cecilia \lorwood, another FDA spokeswoman. 
said many conditions. including follow-ups every 
one to two years. infom1ed con ent and educational 
programs, must be met before the procedure can be 
perfonned. 

Freshmen Cassandra Corebello said she would 
consider investing in breast enhancement when she 
is able to afford the procedure. 

.. I'm from Staten Island'' she said. ··and people 
get it done for their sixteenth birthday." 

Corebello said she would like to be offered a 
choice despite negative testimonies from women 
who have received silicone implant . 

"If I'm going to do it," she said. ··r'm going to 
go all the way. 

"Pain is beauty.'' 

City may build community center 
BY A~1Y KATES 

Stalj Reporter 

The 1ewark City Council held the first in a 
series of public hearings Monday night to discuss 
possible uses of the old Curtis Paper Mill facility, 
on Paper Mill Road. 

City Manager Carl Luft said the city pur
chased the site for a rea onable price and would 
now like the public to come forth with ideas on 
how to u e the facility. 

Luft said he was pleased with the public's po -
itive comments regarding the preliminary architec
tural plans, designed by the Breckstone Group, and 
suggestions for the building reconstruction includ
ed ideas like a town arts ·and community center. 

Although the plan is in the beginning stages 
and nothing has been finalized yet, Luft identified 
challenges the counci l could encounter throughout 
the developmental process. 

"The number one problem we are facing right 
now is money." he said ... We are looking at a 
potential S5.4 million project, and at the moment 
there is no funding." 

Luft said the design of the facility could also 
pose a challenge, Luft said, because it is located 
close to a flood plain. 

The Curtis Paper Mill is a historic site, he said, 
so remnants of the structure will be kept in tact. 

"The smoke stacks will stay," Luft said. 
"They are kind of icons." 

Parts of the brick and mortar wall areas, a water 
tower and a small water source will remain as well, 
while metal and aluminum will come down. 

"[The aluminum and metal] is coming down 
because it 's ugly," Luft said. 

He said difficulties could also ensue when 
finalizing the plan since multiple ideas are current
ly being presented. 

"This side of town 
needs something. The 

fact is, residents would 
enjoy getting a few 
blocks away from 

Main Street." 
- City councilll'oman Christine Re11'll, 

6th District 

Councilwoman Christine Rewa. 6th District. 
said she is very excited about the project de pite its 
challenges. 

·'J think it 's great." she said. ''Thi side of 
town needs something. The fact is. residents would 
enjoy getting a few blocks away from Main 
Street." 

Rewa said she supports the idea of creating an 
arts and community center in ewark. 

"We want this to be as community oriented a 

possible." she said. 
Facilities the community center ,,·ouid include 

are a gymnasium. outdoor farmers market, office 
space and meeting room spaces. Rewa said. 

One problem , ewark faces . she said. i~ that 
there is no room for a town center on Main Street. 

.. The Newark Shopping Center is not exactly 
a town ·s center.·· Rewa said. ··and that's the only 
real open space:· 

She said she does not foresee a rift in resi
dents· opinion concerning the project and belie,es 
it will be well recei, ·ed by the community. 

.. We ha, ·e rime on our ide," Rewa said. 
··we're not asking for anything yet. o tax 
increase. nothing. What ,,;e ,.,.jiJ do now is get it out 
there to members of the city:· 

Charlie Emerson, director of park and recre
ation. aid the project is being paced to benefit the 
city. 

··w e are taking a low, methodical approach 
to this o we can find out the ideas from the wide t 
reach of residents as possible." he aid. 

Although modem conventions will be includ
ed in the plan. Emerson said. it i important to 
retain the history of the paper mill. 

"We'd like to further re ·earch the history of 
the mill.'' he said ... \Ve would like to have educa
tional programs for adult and chi ldren. and teach 
them about the process of paper making and about 
rhe mill itself.'' 

Emerson said the property CUITently serve no 
function . 

.. lfs j ust sitting there ... he said. 

Recycling 
debate 
continues 

B\' ACDRE\' G·\RR 
Sluff Reporh r 

The Con ·en arion Ad\ iwn Commhsion 
ex pre sed intere ·t in implementiJg ·a curbside rcc\
cling program in '\e\\ark at tts ';,1onrhlv meeti~g 
Tuesday. - -

Recycling bins or .. igloo ·· can be found at 
locations around the Ctt). but curbside rec~ cltng ~~ 
not yet aYailable to ;\e\\ ark resider b. 

Danny Aguilar. manager of informatton and 
education for Dela,,·are olid \\ aste Authorit\. said 
the igloo~ are part of the 13-;. ear-old R~cycle 
Dela,,·are Program. 

.. Recycle Delaware ''as created .n 1990 in an 
effort to encourage Del a\\ are re!>idenb to recycle ... 
he aid. 

Curbside recycling. \\ h1ch is a component of 
the program. he said. began in the I3randy\\ ine 
Hundred area approximate!) four month~ ago. 

D \\'A is currenth intere,ted in bring1n!! it to 
'\e\\ark. Aguilar said.- - -

Bruce Diehl. 'ice-chairman of the Co\ C. ~aid 
curbside reC\·cling would be an added monthh co. t 
for resident;'' ho-choose to partake in 11. -

Curbside pick-up co~ts 6 a 11onth for rec;.
cling and S3 for yard waste. excluding gra~- clip
pings that are picked up for free e\·er) awrday, he 
said. 

Steven Dente!. chairman of the CAC. sa1d he 
disagrees '' ith the additional co t re~1denh would 
incur. 

"lt is ironic. as those that \\ant recvcling must 
pay for it. '' hich I 'ie'' as a form of hemg ~penal
ized.'' he said. 

Diehl said the commi~~ion· primar) objecttve 
is to prO\ ide a seminar for citizens to inform them 
about options regarding curbsid.: recycling. 

"Our seminar is something we're tn.ing to ~et 
up in December before re,id~ntS in '\[ew;rk get 
their bills:· he sa1d. ··.,o they can contact Del a'' are 
Solid Waste Authorit;. to let them kno'' that the) 
want to recycle:· 

Dente! said the igloos haYe not been the mo t 
effccti\ c form of recycling. 

.. You mu t take your recyclables to them. 
which is incom enient." he said. ··especiall) for tu
dents '' ithout cars." 

However. Aguilar said the uni,·erstty supplies 
studcnb '' ith many recycling options throughout 
campu . 

··The uni' ersity is 'ery <.ctive in looking into 
ne\\ \\ays to recycle." he aid . .. For example. they 
are increasing bin sizes at dormitories ." 

::'>ionetheless. Dente! said recycling effort in 
the ciry could prosper with aid irom the state. 

.. Successful recycling in ~;:wark has to · tart 
tatewide.'' he said. ""The city h< the resource to 

pick it up. but we need more centralized faciluies to 
take care of it. ,,·hich IS something the · tale \\Ould 
haYe to pro,·ide:· 

Aguilar said Brandy'' ine Hun<lred ''a a prime 
candidate for the curbside recycling program. 

"[Brandy\\ ine Hundred] is the. most densely 
populated area in ~e'' Ca tie County.'· he said. 
··and the DS\VA sent out Oier to eHry household 
to ee if recycling increased'' ith this new conven-
1ence.·· 

Aguilar said there are now 500 resident par
ticipating in the program . 

The same efforts will be extended in Newark. 
he aid. as 6.800 re ident will receive fliers con-
cerning curbside pick-up. 

Delaware native holds poetry reading on campus· 
BY BEN ANDERS£:\' 

Staj} Reporter 

Allison Funk, a Delaware poet, read from her 
recent works to approximately 60 people Monday 
night in Memorial Hall. 

"It's always nice for me to come back to 
Delaware," she said. 

Many of the poems she read, such as 
"Afterimages," reflected her childhood in 
Delaware. 

Funk said she vividly remembered the 
monarch butterflies. which passed through the 
state, and her desire to follow them. 

"What compass guides them? I Questions she 
wi ll ask, though not until spring I the girl in a 
Delaware autumn who sees herself e lsewhere,'· she 
read. "She'd abandon everything to fo llow them 
into another season." 

Funk has written three books of poetry : 
''Forms of Conversion ... '·Living at the Epicenter" 
and ·'The Knot Garden." 

Since she moved away from Delaware to 
become a professor at Southern Illinois Univer ity, 
she said he r in piration has come from nature. 

This was evident in the reading of her poem, 
"On the Prairie." This poem was written abour 'her 
exploration of what she called a virgin prairie. one 
that has never been plowed. 

"The smallest of insects, the gnat I a whirligig 
next to the cottonwood tuft;' she read as the 
images inspired whisper of adulation amongst 
audience members. 

To encourage burgeoning writer at SIU she 
said she created a literary magazine. 

Funk sa id she tells her students to look within 
the ir own lives for inspiration. 

"Look around you and treasure all the things 
around you:· she said, "Look around at what you 
ee." 

The A.l. Dupont graduate said she did not start 
writing poetry until late in her college career at 
Ohio Wesleyan University. 

Her first two poems were published in the 
OWU literary magazine during her senior year. 

Since the college is in Delaware. Ohio. Funk 
said. whenever she told her fel low students where 
he was from. they thought he was a local resi 

dent. 
After completing her undergraduate work, 

Funk continued her education at Columbia 
University. 

" I was ju t a Delaware kid in the big city," she 
said. 

Funk said female poets like Sylvia Plath influ-

enced her writing during her time at Columbia. 
Jeanne Walker. a univer it) English professor. 

aid she invited the Delaware native to come for 
many reasons. 

Since Funk is from Dtlaware. Walker aid. 
she could inspire flourishing ooets at the univer i
ty. 

·· he is a fabulou e:-.amr.Je of what we don ·t 
often think of in Dela\\are." ;he said. ·· omeone 
who joins the art community ... 

Senior Rosie Lee said her caYorite poem wa 
·•fn Lincoln ... 

T he poem wa Funk' meancholy remini -
cence of a rerum to her decca cd 2:randmother 's 
house in outhem Delaware. -

.. , thought it was oft, coun'ry. whim ical ... 
she said. '"It had a more rustic. rea. tone to ir.'· 
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Buenos Aires photo and poetry exhibit opens 
BY ALl CHEE EMA:\' 

Staff Rtporter 

An eerie ilenee blanketed 
the almost empty room. lending 
reverie to the photos and poems 
that hung on the walls of the 
Perkins Student Center Gallery 
Monday at the opening of the 
''Buenos A ires. A Tale of T\\ o 
Cities·· exhibit. 

ty has endured despite past ceo
nomic hard hip . 

Argentina that began in 
December 200 I. 

One particular photograph 
portrayed a young girl on the 
street begging for money outside 
a children's clothing store. 

Argentinian journali~t 

Santiago O'Donnell. '' ho has 
reported on the crisis. held a 
forum Thursday in the Perkins 
Student Center. Prior to the 
forum. he said the go,·crnmcnt 

"Los colectores," a poem by 
Cecilia Rossi. described the pre
vious desperate state of the city 
and the people. 

declared bankruptc\ in 
December 200 I -becatt c 

The exhibit, featuring sever
al female Argentinian poets and 
one photojournalist. is on di -
play until Oct. 24. 

'Let·~ put it this 11·a_,. If the 
children are saplings Come 
spri11g. Sl/11. rain, Will they tum 
trees." 

inve tor kept taking mone) out 
of the country. causing the value 
of money to decrease nnd 
prompting the go\ ernment to 
freeze ban!-. accounts. Photographs by photojour-

nali t Silvina Frydlcwsky 
ho,,ed families li\ing out of 

plastic bags or rummaging 
through the trash. These harsh 
images adorned the walls. con
trasted '' ith photographs of peo
ple shopping in malls or dining 
at cafes. all in a city ''hose beau-

The poems arc displayed in 
Spanish. with English tran la
tions silhouetting each line. 

In protest of the fro7en ban!-. 
account ·. ''hich caused the los-. 
of life sa,·ings to man~. member~ 
of the middle clas~ protcqed 
outside the go,·ernmenta I house 
by banging pots and pans. he 

The Latin American studies 
program has put together a 
unique traveling exhibition of 
photography and poems depict
ing the economic crisis of aid. 

Events encourage 
positive body image 

B' ALICIA '\ICIIOLS 
Stal/ Report,.,. 

A series of e' ents across campus aimed at 
promoting positi\ e body image helped . tudents to 
ward off soctet) ·~ unrealistic e.\pectations 
Wednesday, a part of national Lo,·e Your Body 
Day. 

Students attended films and lectures about 
health issues and gender stereotypes. and took 
ad\antage of the free yoga and belly dancing 
classes offered. 

Caroline Smith. graduate assistant for the 
office of \\Omen's affairs nnd organizer of Love 
Your Body Da)-. said the office planned the events 
to rai e awareness about issues that produce nega
tive perceptions of body image. 

"Despite the fact that people are more aware 
of the way in which the media represents women's 
bodies, there is till a great emphasis on the ideal 
body. nnd young women feel pressure to conform 
to those standard ·." she said. · 

The objectt' e of the national Lo\ e Your Body 
Da). organized by the ational Women's 
Organization Foundntion. Smith said. is to urge 
w men to protest ath·erti ·cment that are offen-
ive. damaging and di respectful. 

"We want people to embrace all of the good 
a ·pects of their bodies and ;.peak out against the e 
ad'>.'' Smith said. 

Students could pause for a moment at a kiosk 
in the Trabant Lni,ersity Center to watch an 
Oprah episode that in ten iewcd gtrls a. young as 
fi\'C years old'' ith eating disorders. 

Information about eating disorders. smoking 
and tobacco use \\as also a\ailable for students. 

Psychologist Mary Anne LaCour and Audrey 
En in. a predoctoral intern at the Center for 
Counseling and Student DeYelopment. led a dis
cus ·ion about the media's influence on eating dis
orders. binge drinking and smoking. 

FoiiO\\ing the screening of the film, 

"Redefining Liberation: Does Ad,·ertising A ffcct 
Your Health?.'' the group discussed ho'' compa
nies use negative advertising to disempo'' cr 
viewer . 

ErYin aid the goal is to make people feel 
inferior so they will buy products to make thcm
seh es feel better. 

··r n the media, the woman ·s body is shO\\ n as 
a changeable commodity," she said. "as less than 
human and therefore closer to the object. '' hich 
makes it ea ier to be consumed. 

''The media says that women have to change 
because they aren't OK the way they are. You ha\ c 
to buy make-up to achieve the airbrushed lines of 
advertising.,. 

The film illustrated how conception of bod) 
image have become so miscon trued that one in 
five young women have an eating di order and RO 
percent of all eighth grade students arc dieting. 

Sophomore Maggie Young said she finds it 
hard to escape the high aesthetic standards set b; 
society. 

"I'm definitely affected in the wny l think 
about my elf, in how I decide what to ''car in the 
morning." he said. 

She i confronted by this imnge of perfection 
everywhere she goes, she said. from the magazine 
stand to the movie theater. 

·'It's a give and take because on the one 'ide. 
the standards do seem impossible." Young said. 
·'Then you see someone who meets them and sa)
·maybe it's not.· You try to rcnch that goal e'en 
though it might not always be right for you or 
healthy for your own body. 

"Even if l'm \\ith friends and we order pizza. 
somebody always says ·Maybe I shouldn't ha\e 
eaten that.' It's neYer just 'Who cares? ' e,·en if you 
pretend it is ... 

Lecture examines 
• women zn mags 

BY LACREX \\ ILSO:\' she said. "They need to exploit 
Staff Reporter the insecuritie of women so they 

In honor of national "Love Your Bod) \\ill feel the need to keep read-
Day:· a discussion of Helen Fielding's ing." 
novel "Bridget Jones' Diary" highlighted Reading an excerpt from the 
the effects of women's magazines in the novel, Smith demonstrated how 
Trabant University Center Wednesday after- messages from magazines arc 
noon. continuously embedded in 

Caroline Smith. graduate assi tant for Bridget' mind. 
the office of women's -affairs, conducted the She said the major flaw of 
lecture to inform the audience about the women· magazines are that they 
unrealistic and misleading messages pre- are too unrealistic in their portray-
sented to consumers in women's magazines. al of women and are sending 

The genre of "chick-lit," Smith said. mixed messages to the readers. 
embodies the messages from these maga- The image of women in 

zincs to entice read- ----------------- magaz i nes 
ers. result in a 

Other novels "Magazines are 
such as Sophie 
Kinsella's f t d t 
"Confessions of a OremOS a prO UC • 
Sbopaholic" are sim- They need to 
ilar to women's mag-

backward 
vision of 
what a 
w o m a n 
should be, 
Smith said. 

The protests continued until 
the go' ernment fell nnd the pres
ident had to re~ign. l n a pan of 
four weeks. Argentina had fi\'e 
presidents. 

"During the day things were 
a usual, shO\\ n [in the photo
graphs] by the people in the 
malls and cafe : · she aid. "But 
at night those who lost their 
income would ha' e to go 
through the tra h.·· 

llarregui aid thi i. the first 
time an international exhibition 
has been done by a Latin 
American studies program. 

The significance of combin
ing art with the poetic word is to 
describe the reality of Buenos 
Aires. he aid. and to appreciate 
the struggle of the people. 

.. It wa~ like a Boston Tea 
Party 111 the 21st centur) :· 
Santiago said. Using the photojournali m 

and the poems of Argentine 
,,·omen is a good way to show 
''hat it wa like for people who 
had to experience the cri ·i on a 
daily ba is. Schmidt-Cruz aid. 

The result of the economic 
Crt\!'> was an increase in uncm
p!O) ment. especial!) for the 
middle cla~s. he snid. 

"The objective of u "ing both 
poetry and art i~ to bring people 
together as tools to change reali
ty.'' llarregui said ... ,, hich i the 
main goal of literature. to ha' e 
an impact." 

The econom) in Argentina 
has I'I!CO\ered. but these photo
graphs and poems illustrate ''hat 
it ''as lil-.e for the people at the 

Thi is the fir t time the uni
' ersity put together an exhibi
tion in which an area tudie pro
gram and the art department col
laborated. she aid. 

In November. the exhibit 
time. will traYel to Delaware 

C) nthia Schmidt-Cruz. Technical and CommunitY 
College in Georget0\\11. It \\ill director of the Lntin ,\merican 

~tudic~ program. ~aid it ''as a~ if 
t\\0 different \\urlds e:\tsted 111 

the cit; of Buenos -\tre~ . 

Schmidt-Cruz said universi-
ty panish profe or Glady 
llarregui came up with the idea 
Ia t fall. 

then move to the Latin 
Community Center tn 
Wilmington in \1arch 2004. 

Job prospects grim 
"but overall. we're in better ~hape than the 

St.r/1 Repm·t,·r· nation and [ ome] other tate :· 
:\~the state !~tee>. increasing unemployment Ed Simon, analyst for the Del a\\ are 

rates. the majority of Del a\\ are bu incsses do Department of Labor. aid the current unem-
not antictpatc an increase in personnel'' ithin the ployment rate for the state is .t.6 percent. up 
ne'\t si" months. according to a survey released from the 3.5 percent a\erage in 2001. 
lnst ,,·eek b) P, C Financial Sen ices Group. Delaware's increased unemployment tS the 
Inc. result of a continuously sluggish economy. 

The ann!) sis. knO\\ n as the PNC Economic budget cutbach and the fact that growth '' ithm 
Outlool-.. found thnt out of more than 200 com- the ~financinl sen· ice sector of-business ha~ 
panics suneyed in the seemed to plateau. he 

state. onl) 17 percent ------------------· said. 
plan to hire ne\\ employ- "\\'e 're in a joblc-.s 
ees and one percent have recovery like the rest of 
decrea~ed emplo)-ment the country:· he satd. 
numbers since March. "We're going to need "Employer~ simply 
Se\ enty -1\\o percent of remam reluctant to hire 
compantCS plan to main- a better economy to ne\\ employees ... 
rain their eutTent payroll. S11non also said 

Other state-, sur- present j 0 bs to large corporations. such 
\eyed by P'\C ''ere far as :.IB0.A. the state's 
more optimistic in their gra9uates. They 'II largest independent 
employment outlook. r· . employ cr. \\ill deter-

Thirty-eight percent Ind jObS, but not as mine ,,hether or not 
of businesses in jobs ''ill be a\ailable 
Louis' ille. Ky. repot1ed easily aS they WOUld for Del,mare·s rest-

a desire to mcrcasc hir- II.ke ." 
ing. and 32 percent of 
busmc..,scs in Cincinnati. 
Ohio. reported the same 

den h. 

James Donahue. 

a 'ast di tTercnce from 
Delaware·, 17 percent. 

pokesman for !\.lB'\ ,\, 

- James Bwkiewic::.. said the company 
unirenity economics professor emplo) s I 0,000 

Dela\\arean~. but did 
Richard F. \loody. not comment on 

Yicc prestdcnt and senior whether the businc<;s 
economist for P:'\C said -------- ----------- ''il l expand its \\>Ork-
Dela\\ are\ poor results force in coming months. 
could be attributed to three consecutive years of ButkiC\\ icz said Delaware's present job 
do'' nsizing. market might present a problem for the graduat-

··O,er'all. there\ probably le ·sof a sense of ing class of 200-1. 
optimi:-.tn [ in Delaware]." he aid. "Things ··we· re going to need a better economy to 

ha\ en't changed much. It's consistent '' ith present jobs to graduates ... he ~aid. "They'll find 
\\hat's going on in the national economy.'' jobs. but not as ea ily as the) would ltke.'' 

James Butkiewicz. uniYersity economics Simon had a po:-.itl\·c attintde regardmg the 
professor. said he belie\ e the national economy intation. 
is shO\\ ing signs of promise. nnd though the "Hopefully. the job marl-.ct ''ill tum around 
state's unemployment statistic has inclined, [for students] b) pring:· he said. "I think ,,e·re 
things could be \\Orse. due for an impro,emcnt. Employers are going to 

-.. \\e don't like the rate going up." he said. have to hire eventually." 

Students ponder 
religion in politics 

BY KATHRY:\' DRE HER 
Stdf/ Reporter 

An open forum was held in the 
Trabant LniYer:-.ity Center Monday 
night to discuss issue concerning 
President George \\'. Bush's public 
policies. 

The meeting was spon ored 
by se' era! student organizations 
including the ecular tudent 
Alliance~ Civil Liberties Union. 
Students Acting for Gender 
Equality. Amnesty International 
and Students in the Public lntere t. 

Student · debated Bush' for
eign and domestic policies such as 
terrorism. religion in schools. cap
ital puni hment and abortion. 

The majority of opinions were 
against Bush's actions concerning 
the war in Iraq. 

said a complete separation of 
church and tate is'' hat the LJnited 

tate stands for. 
\Vith religion in school . stu

denb who were not of the domi
nant religion would not be fairly 
represented. they . aid. 

Senior Da,·e Horn said those 
v. ho do not belie\c in any kind of 
religion would not be repre entcd 
if religion were taught in the cur
riculum. 

"A pre ident with faith -ba ed 
tlllttattYe is promoting segrega
tion." he said. 

Others felt faith in schools 
would be fine. a long as every 
religion wa repre ented fairly and 
equally. 

The overall opinion wa that if 
every religion were not represent
ed, then it hould be completely 
banned from school . 

azines. focusing on I • t th 
theme that arc sup- exp OI e "Bridget I 

posed to be impor- • • • f unable to 
tant to women, she Insecurities 0 think of her 
said. • body 111 a 

Smith said WOmen SO they Will n a t u r a I 
Fielding's no,el state," she 

THERE\ IE\\ k"1ca Sn~otf 

Graduate assistant Caroline Smith leads a 
lecture on the role of magazines and the 
media in women's body image, particularly 
in the novel "Bridget Jones' Diary." 

Many felt he did not pre ent 
the American people with enough 
facts before leading the country 
into war. 

Students also disagreed with 
Bush' labeling the entire country 
of Iraq an "e\'il empire." 

Freshman Maria Duprez aid 
Bush sees the world in term of 
good or C\ iL 

Junior Pete Pantazis aid Bush 
should gi\'e up hi stance on put
ting religion into school . or run 
the risk of alienating Americans. 

"Bush let his religiou \ iev. 
affect his public policy,'' he aid. 

Student al o discussed 
re embles the format feel the need to s a i d . 
of many womcn·s "Throughout the novel. 
magazines. keep reading." she continually evalu-

"Each chapter ares her own life to the 
begins with an ancc- women in magazines." 
dote. just as cover - Caroline Smith, graduate assistant Smith~ showed 
lines in a magazine to the office of women's affairs a clip from the movie 
do," she said. "AI5o. based on Fielding's 
the book is written in ---- ------------- nO\ el, in which 
short prose. making it easier to put down Bridget a ks her friend if he is "on Cosmo· 
and pick up later. just a women's maga- side:· Smith said this scene reveal the rea-
zincs are.'' son why women continually go back to the 

Passing around issues of magaztnes. 
··co mopolitan" and ·'Glamour." audience Graduate student Zivah Perel aid she 
members examined the magazine · sugge - saw the movie in a new light after the lee-
Lions for losing weight. having better sex ture. 
and increasing one's desirability. "1 liked Carolyn's perspective:· she 

"Magazines are foremost a product.'' said. "Before l was like most people. but 

now I can critique the messages 111 the 
movie.'' 

She then explained the importance of 
consumers understanding the messages they 
arc rccel\ mg. 

"Obvio'Usly. magazines don't ''ant us 
to achie' e what thev ad,·cnise." she said. 
"If we did. they wouldn't ha\C a consumer 
anymore.'' 

Graduate student Frank teams said he 
found the lecture shocking and informative. 

"1 didn't know anything about thi" 
before:· he said ... ~1agazine-, sa) they are 
trying to help you. but real I) the) aren't.'' 

\ 

''You can't label one whole 
nation as good or bad. becau e the 
people will be very different in 
opinion and backgrounds:' he 
said. ~ 

In opposition. some students 
did not solely blame Bush for hi 
foreign policy. but said responsi
bility should be p laced on his 
administration in general. 

Students were al o oppo ed to 
Bu h ·s dome tic policy concerning 
instituting religion in school . 

Some aid religion should be 
banned from chool entirely. They 

whether Bush contradicts himself 
by supporting anti-abortion poli
cies yet defending the use of capi
tal puni hment. 

They aid Bu h was contra
dicting him elf b)' aying he 
belie\'ed in killing one thing, but 
not another. 

The majority of tudents felt 
that merall. the president ha been 
very contradictory with hi poli
cies and statements. 

They aid the public could 
ne\·er get a clear 'iew of Bu h. 
because he ne,·er clearly explains 
hi tance to the country. 

I 

\ 

• 
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Discussion 
explores U.S. 
foreign policy 

BY A~IA\'DA PO:\KO \\hite." James \1il ler said. 
Stall R~pon.-r "\\ hich can be seen in the 

A natiOJl\\ ide mtttati\C American public as well. There's 
de~igned to spur debate on LJ. . no middle ground." 
foreign policy dre\\ approxi- :VIark -J. 1\ l illcr ~atd the 
mateJ-., I 00 students and commu- debate was a perfect example of 
nitv 'members to Gore Hall gras-,root:> community imohe-
Thttr~da) e\ening. mcnt and he was thrilled to ~ee 

~lark 1. 'vfiller. professor of ~uch an 0\CI'\\ helminl! tumour. 
political science and moderator "Thts is dcmocrac\ in 
of the event. said the asscmbl) actton ... he said. "It's important 
was one of hundreds across the to get people talkmg about 
countn occutTtng \\'ithin a t\\ o- national secunty concepts and 
\\ eek period in 6ctober the proper role of international 

The debate serves as a relations and policies." 
means to aliO\\ citizens· \Otces to Although the majorit) of 
be heard rel!ardin!! i~sucs such as discussion remained ci\ iltzed 
precmpti\c~ mtltt'ar) force and and producti\·c. cet1ain remarks 
international in-,titutions. he satd sparked combat hemeen lihcrab 

.. T h e and conscr-

People Speak: --------------- \'ati\ es. 
America 
Dcbate~ lh "It was very Graduate stu-
Role in the dent Karl\ 
\\orld," COlll- black and white, \\ hIt a k e'r 
menced \\ ith said she 
o p e n 1 n g h• h b acti\·elv cam-
remarks rrom W IC Can e p a i i n c d 
a panel con- • h al!ainst the 
ststinl! of [\\0 seen Ill t e \\-ar in Iraq 
p o II t i c a l and marched 
e\perrs. rot- American public alongside 10 
lowed b; an million pro-
open qucs- as well. There's testers in 
t i o n -a n d- February. 
answer period no middle she 
in which tu- said she was 
dents and citi- ground." appa lled by 
zens were P r e s i de n t 
asked to par- George W. 
ticipate. - Junior j ames Miller B u s h · 

T h e administra-
panel-com- --------------- tion's deci-
priscd of sion to ignore 
William \\. Boyer. the Charles P. protest against the war. 
Messick Professor Emeritus of Other students opposed her 
the political science and interna- opinion. arguing that citizens 
tiona I relations departments. and should not oppose the war \\ hile 
Van 1:. Lang I e). a special deput: L .S. troop;. arc deployed O\ er-
anorne\ !!eneral to the state of seas. 
DeJa\\ are- \\lis poised in oppo- Semor Jennifer Durham satd 
sit ion of one another. panicularl) she found the debate informati\ c 
on the issue of C.S. relations but \\Ould han: liked to see less 
\\ llh 1:-uropc. panel imol\'emcnt. 

Bover said the Cnited States "It \\as rc~tlly enlightening." 
shouiJ ~\on') about the future of shc said. "I just \\ish more stu-
the nation. as It ma) need the dcnh \\Ould · ha\ e been able to 
help or its allies. \Otce their opinion and [that the 

"\Ve ·\'t, -.e\·cred our tics and panel had) not been so old and 
1t ts m\ he lief that \\ c need to stul'f].·· 
mend tl1em." he said. The debate ended\\ ith a bat-

Langley said rn rebuttal to ],11 and a po-,t-fomm question-
80\ cr that althou!!h the Untted naire. \\ htch asked tho~c \\ ho 
States docs depend upon Europe attcndcd to com ey their opinions 
tl1r militar\ action. the L'nited 111 regards to the political issues 
State~ is aiso the main target or dtscusscd. 
tenwism. \lark J. \1iller said the bal-

"European:-, don't gi\e a lots \\ill be tabulated in the 
blood) damn about these [prob- upcoming \\Cek and posted on 
lems]." Langley said. "The;. 're the political science Web site and 
\\·un·ied about thetr 0\\ n." later communicated to the 

Junior James l\liller said he nauonal organrzcrs of the cam-
felt the panel's \ ie\\S \\ere not 
di\ cr-,ified. 

"It \\as \cry black and 

See & DRIVE 
ton L ·Series, vue, 

quality pre-owned cars. 

paign. 

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
!except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

Ca ror a~'lment Present va'ld un •ersny tD ror this speoa! 

Rejection linked to bodily pain 
BY ALICIA :\ICHOLS 

'itulf Rt:portt:r 

The pain of being ocially 
rejected may origmatc in the same 
part of the brain as feelings of 
phy sica I pain. concluded a stud) 
published Oct. I 0 in the joumal 
Sctcncc. 

The rc...ults of the stud\ sug
gest that ~octal acceptance pia;. s-a 
more important role in C\ cryda) 
life than pre\ iou-,l::r belie\ ed 

\latthe\\ D. Lieberman. 
as::-.i-,tant professor of psychology 
at the L'ni\ ersit\ of Cali forma 
Los Angeles and one or the 
authors of the stud;.. said people 
typically assoctate basic sur\ I\ al 
needs \\ ith food. \\ ater. shelter 
and o.x \'I!Cll. 

"\\'T1ilc most people thmk 
that social connectedness ts nice 
and tmportant.·· he said. " I don't 
bcltc\ c the\ thmk il rises to the 
b cl of d need. 

"Our data sU!!!!Csh that e\ o
luuon ma\ ha\ c -Jecidcd dtfler-
enth... · 

~ l'hc mittal idea to dcstl!ll the 
stud) \\as presented h) '\aomi 
Eisenberger. a Ph.D. candidate in 
soctal ps~chology at LCLr\. alier 
she c\prcsscd interest 111 hO\\ the 
brain is imohcd in the self-con
sciousness and 111 detcctinl! differ
ent kinds ol' thrcah. Liehennan 
:-.at d. 

The researchers used .;can
ners to monnor :-,ubJeCts · hrain 
\\~1\cs as they pa111cipated tn a 
computer stmulated game of 
catch. dest!!ned to make them feel 
socialh C\cludcd. he -.aid. 

Subjects belie\ ed they \\ere 
playing \\ ith l\\'O other people 
\\hen. in l~1ct. the researcher con
trolled the actions of the other 
players. 

At a certain point in the 
game. the computer players 
stopped thrO\\ ing the ball to the 
real ubjcct. This is the stage m 
\\ hich they were excluded from 
the l!ame. 

- Subjecb \\ere then remO\ ed 
from the scanner and asked to 
gi\e reports on hm\ the: felt dur
in!! e\clu~ton. includin!! hO\\ di;.
trC:sscd the: were and llO\\ reject
ed thcv felt. 

The researchers comparl'd 
the rcpons gwen b] the -,ubjl'ch 
to the brain acli\ it) con·cspon
dmg to that phase of the game. 
Licbcm1an said. 

"The most cntical and cen
tral area ,\·e found to be more 
acti\ c dunnu social cxclusi(111 
rather than ~ocial inclusion ts 
called thc anterior cinuulated cor-
tex." he said. "' 

"Thts 1~ the pan of the bram 
that becomes acti\(~ \\hen \ ou 
feel phystcal pam. -

"The more the sub.JeCh 
repnncd hemg ;.oct,lll: di-.tre-,,.cd. 
the murc this pan of the hrain \'<b 

actiw dunng the social C'\.clu
sion. 

The researcher-, abn 
ohscl"\ ed ele\ .ttcd act I\ tt\ 111 the 
right prcfi·ontal cone.\. \\ htch " 
linked to cmotinns and sci f-con· 
trol. 

Licbl'mlan smd he imcrprct
ed the findtngs to SU!!!!C-.t that the 
human bod\ ~has e\ oJ~ ed tO con
sider social-relation:-.htps esscnttal 
in the same \\a\ as other basic 
needs. -

"It makes sense. because for 
infants and children. their acccs-, 
to those needs is almo-.t cntirch 
determined by ha\ ing strong 
social connections to carel!i\ ers ... 
he aid. "Without those -thmgs. 

r 
1 

IHI Rf \II\\ Dm ~ \ cl" 

A ne\\ stud~ suggests that the brain ma) interpret the 
pain of a broken heart and a broken hone similar!~ . 

the\ \\nuldn'theahletl>sunt\c." 
- "E\ olution has h:.Jsh:alh 

built 111 an .tlann S\;.tem that Jei, 
LIS kilO\\ \\hen\\ C :lre Ill dan~cr or 
lnsin!.! those ;:onnecuons. so that 
\\ c \\~llmakc some snti of chan!!c 
to rc-e~tablish thcm... -

Jaak Pankscpp. profl>-.nr ,,, 
ps:chtllog) at Bo\dmg Green 
'-itate L: rm er'>tt\ in Ohw. stated m 
an e-mail mcs;aue that thts stmh 
is pionccnng th.? -.tud\ of huma; 
brain actl\ It\. 

"Thts i~ the fir ... t stmh tlut 
ha-. cxplicnl: tncd to m~>nitor 
brain rc~ponscs. \\ hich come~ 
close to -.cparatwn-dtstrcss. ,1 
ba "i c mamma I ian em o till '1J I 
process ... he ~aid 

:'\lark Stamon. as-,ouatc pro
fessor (lf psycholog: at the 
L'ni\'ersit; of Dela\\'are. satd the 

-.tUd\ ,\,h \\C)) J<?sl!.!lled and 
appr~>pn.llc'l) nterprctcJ, but the 
rc ... ulh "hould be read \\ill' e:-tu
tion. 

"It '' nnpLmant to kcc'p m 
mind :hat the -..tud' -ho\\, <1 eor
rebti,m or br.Jin. ,ll'tl\ ;t\ \\ ilh 
hcha\ .or." he .ud, .. ,md <~~IS true 
of all qudtcs. thts j, no ..''lllll!.!l' It> 
c,t,lbh,h c·au-..ation .. ~ 

Qt.c~uon rcn•<tin that \\ :-tr 
rdnt furtJ ..'1' tUd\ Oil the sub•cct 
~t.mton s<tid \Jditi0tMJ findings 
\\ould remf-__•rec the· conclthit1;l., 
ot th..- ~tt .. h 

PanJ...,cpp said :here arc ;rj,,) 

altcrnutl\ ~ h) 11otl cs '"· 
.. Lient ,[s arc• bound :o be 

cnucal ,md , ' tiH.hc altemam c" 
abL' nccd to -he e\ almtcd ... he 
,.,aid. "but a" thual. thi-. ,.,tmh h 

only a start." · 

. , 
Does depression leave you down, 

but still up for sex? 
If you are at least 18 years old, suffering from depression, and currently sexually 
active, you may be eligible to participate in a clinical research study. This study 
compares the effects of an investigational drug, a marketed product and placebo 
on sexual functioning in patients diagnosed with moderate-to-severe depression. 
Volunteers must not currently be taking medication to treat depression. All 
necessary office visits, medical evaluations, and study medications \Vill be pro\'ided 
at no cost to qualified patients. For information about this study, please contact: 

CoaECE ORAD CASH 

ASSISTANCE 

Neil S. Kaye, M.D. 
5301 Limestone Rd. 

Suite 103 
Wilmington, DE 19808 

(302) 234-8950 

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
<except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil f ilter 
• tire and fluids check 

Saturn of Newark • 
1801 Ogletown Rd./Rt. 273 

FREE shut;tle 
sei'Vice available! 

Winner Newark Autocenter 
303 E. Cleveland Ave. 

FREE shuttle 
service available! 

1 mile from U of 0 Campus 
& E. Main Street 

www. winnerauto.com 1·302·292·8200 Just blocks from U of 0 Campus 

www. winnerauto.com I·J02·7J8·0800 

I ( 
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Winter Session , 
Register 

.. 
DAFFY DELi l 

~ PIZZA 111 Elkton Rd., Newark, DE ~ 

ESTAURANT fn?Ah£4*~!:1 ~ 
KALIOREXI 

FALL SEMESTER SPECIALIH 
FREE ORDER OF FRENCH FRIES fg 

w/EACH DELIVERY!! ~ 

The Review is 

looking for news 

photographers with 

their own cameras. By Monday 4 pm- 11 pm ~ 
Cannot be combined w/any other specials. ~ 

FREE Meatball or Veal Parm with the ~~ 
purchase of a cold jumbo sub 

(limit one per customer) 

for your best schedule! E-mail 

laurenna@udel.edu 

if you are interested. 
There will be later registration options, but you will only 
be seated according to priorities of Major and Seniority, 
and departments will only be able to adjust their offerings 
based on the requests you make this early. 

* 

-HIGH ENERGY 
THE GYM 

*l~f ~r~t ~~ ~~i~mit~ ~~ ~fl~w~re fre~~mf~ 
will rmiuf ~nf frff m~nt~ @ -HIGH ENERGY 

TIIEGfM 

wit~ fi~~~m~~ n~~f~t 1.~. 
1~1 ~rnn ~a~fl ~t 

[~II m · 1~~1 f~r m~rf i~f~. ~fM ~~~~m~ (~~rt~ar~ ~~B. 

OOtr a~~lit~ It ntw a~~litanl~ onl~, t~~irt~ 1~/11/~l 

, . ··· a\ PARTY 
•\\6t'flf((:}~~~, UNDIR Till 
(e\e\?f~t~~" ·• ••e TOP 
. . - GUT!I.,I Oil 

1111!1.,1-

10/17 r BURNT SIENNA --
10/181 KRISTEN & THE NOISE -

''•tit' MtiG tfiGNT 
wt LIMA BEAN RIOT 

Upcoming Events . 
10/24 OJ DANCE PARTY 
10/25 OJ DANCE PARTY 
10/30 HALLOWEEN PARTY/MUG NIGHT w/Burnt Sienna 
10/31 OJ DANCE PARTY 
11/1 OJ DANCE PARTY 
11/6 MUG NIGHT w/Kristen & the Noise 
11 n OJ DANCE PARTY 
11/8 OJ DANCE PARTY 

\ 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon.com 

115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 

u~~erclassmen 
~~~ ~~f, ~ft ~~f f1r ~ frif~~ frff* 

@ 

-HIGH ENERGY 
THE GYM 

*Th~ ~m ~~ ~~i~mil~ ~f ~~l~w~r~ ~~~~rdM~~~ 
w~~ ~~~ ~~~ m~~l~, will r~t~i~~ 
~ frff m~~~ f~r ~ fnf~~ @ -HIGH ENERGY 

TH£6fM 

wit~~~~~~ ~t~~f~t 1.~ .. 
lil ~rn~ ~~~ ~. 

t~ll1J1· J~~l f~r m~rf i~f~. ~oor ~ru~m~ (~~or~ ~~t 

~fftr ~~~lif~ t1 ~tw ij~~lit~tt~ ~~~~, f~~irf~ mtJlmJ 

Mikasa 

3602 Kirkwood Hwy. 

995-8905 
Rt. 7 Rt. 41 

~ 
Mikasa 

Prices 
Corner 

Quigley's Hayrides, Inc. 
\Velcornes you to visit our new \\'orld \\'ide \\'eb ''Farm·· 

Home Page! http:/ www.dca.net peunfaa·n1 

· Dorn"l Parties · Sororit:-o· 
· Fraternit:-o· · Social Groups 
·Clubs · Birthda:--· Partie~ 
· Celebrations of all kinds! . Thenw Partie, 

It 's lime to make your fall ha~Tide rcseJTation! 

Call (302) 328-'7'732 
Bonfire included! 20 minutes frmn campu~~ 

GNC 
-~~ 

Live _We1l. 
General Nutrition Center 
r-----------------~ 

: 20°/o OFF : 
I ~ I 
I co\."o I 
~0 \1.,£\)'. 

: ~f.Q\_\ w/College I.D. : 

: on a regular basis. : 
I Not valid with other offers or discounts or for I 
I purchases of GNC Gold Card. Valid only at GNC I 

College Square, Newark, DE 

L-----------------~ 

TANNING 
SALON 
@GNC 

Wolf Tanning Beds 
1 Month Unlimited 

$44.00 

General 
Nutrition 
Center 

College Square 
Shopping Center 

Newark, DE 
266-6811 

EVER 
SUNDAY 

at 

THE 
Deer Park Tavern 
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Animals 
The Endangered Species Act 

of 1973 could be modified in an 
anempt to promote the welfare 
of endangered ~pecie~. 

This may 
appear to be a 
noble effort. but 
looks can be 

impon an elephant and J...ill it in 
the name of con sen at ion . 

Ideological I). thi~ propo-.al 
i-. ab ... urd. 

decei' ing. 
The govern

ment wanb to 

Review This: 

Encourag1ng 
the imponation 
of endangen:d 
~pecie\. e~pc

eiall) for hunt
ing or trading. 
should ne, er 
he encourageJ. 
Thi\ propo,al 
also leap frogs 
O\ er the real 
problem or this 
siwanon. 

ease the restric
tion' on obtain
ing a permit to 

import an 
endangered 
specie~. 

Preserving 
endangered species 
should not involve 

Zoos. circu~
es and troph) 
hunters \\Ould 

allowing hunters The habJt,th 
of the.,e an'i 
mals are being 
destroyeJ. It i' 
the\e em tron
ments that ultl
matel) need 
sa' ing for the 
-.pecies to sur-

access to them. 
haYe more 
acces' to 
importing for
eign endan
gered 'pecic~. 

A'> a re~ult. 

the mone) generated b) the 
importation of the ani mal 
would go toward con\er\'ation 
effons in the animal's countr) 
of origin. 

E~sentiall). a hunter could 

\. I\ c. 

Thl' go' ernment ~hould sup
pon program~ that aim to prc
~en e ... pecies "ithout <,en ing 
them on a platter to a ctrcu~ or 
a hunter. 

The Pledge 
The Pledge of Allegiance 

has come bacJ... into the lime
light again. 

the 11)50'>. a time of 
Mc:Carth) ism and the "Reo 

Scare ... it is 
not a time
honored tra
dition. 

Again. some 
are yueqioning 
the legalit) of 
ha' ing qu -
dents recite the 
pledge in pub
lic 'chool \\ith 
the "under 
God" phra~e. 

These com-
plainr~ are just. 

I ncluding 
the "orJs 
"under God" in 
an oarh that 
man) students 
repeat dail) 
confl ict s the 
separation of 
church and 
state. 

The simple 

Review This: 

'·Under God" 
should be removed 
for The Pledge of 

Allegiance. 

The remO\ a l 
or thi'> phra~e 
doc,n ·t 

diminish reli-
ginn in any 

''a). 
People ''i ll 
still belic\C 
in God even 
it the phrase 
I'> not men
tioned in the 
pledge. 
The pledgl' 
should be 
more unif)
ing rather 
than di' isi, e. 
It should not 

solution is to remo\'c "under exclude an) portion of 
God" the pledge. Americans. 

The phrase wa~ adJed in 
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Attack on student couples 
is negative and unn1erited 

Tht~ p, tn r~''lwn ... .: •o the Lnprote ...... wnal 
atta..:k on 'tude lh il' 1.. Hl'mi.teJ re'.t: lllhh·p, 

.\~ .t 20 )ear t>ld \\om.lll. I .t~ree that I 
am not reaJ) to gc:t ill<trri..:d and that mo-..t 
people our ag:e .tren 't 

Colkge 1., a pl.tc<.: to lllL'l'l ne\\ people 
and tr; Ill'\\ thmt.s \\hill' \\ e tr~ to llgure '' ho 
\\e are and" h .. t th~ hc:cJ... \\e \\, nt to do 

There is nothing \\nmg \\ nh cl"llng ne\\ 
peopk. hut there 1' al ... o nothing \\rung '' tth 
elating one person. \nd tf thu'e people '' ho 
arc Jating decide the; \\ant w get cng.tged, 11 

is not lair to critl..:t;e th..:1r dect,il1n 'tmpl) 
becau'e ~ou di,agrc'e \\llh 11. 

Ye~. ~ome people '' ho h,t\ e hc.:n togeth
er fore,er should not a"ume that marnage t

the nc\t ~tep. e\ l.'n if the) ha' e problems. 
In rea lit). nw~t peopk don't find the 

"one .. at thi~ stage in Iii\:. Hut )OU ... houldn't 
ram on the paraJc~ of thn~e "ho lucJ...1l) ha' e 
And ~ ou '>hnuldn 't ,t-,umc: that peopk unl) 
get ~ngagl'J to en ... ure the~ '' Ol' 't he ..:h.:atl.'d 
on. 

Plent) ui' people ch.:at an~ \\a). e\en it 
thl') are m .. rried. h ft) ~·l'ar oJJ, c·he .. t tno. 
Age ihell Jpe,n't c·.tu~e unf.uthfuln.:ss. and I 
am offended "itll the ,t,ttc'11ent that pl'tlpk 
our age "n.:cd to get c h.:.tti 1,; out of our ') s
tem ... 

"ot e\er~one fel'l' the nel'd to run \\ild. 
and people can 'till b..: "free .. e\en if the) are 
in rclation,hiP'· If ~ou arc\\ tth the right per
'vn, :ou \\on'tleel uea dtl\\n. 

I \\as also di,gu~tcd "tth the su~ge ... uon 
to hreaJ... up" ith -.o111enn.: tf the~ don't g l\ l' 
you <.urpriscs. If '>Olllenne tre.ns ) ou had I:-. go 
ahead Jump him or h.:r. hut thl' lacJ... of 'ur
prises is \Omething th.n c·an e.1 il) he talkeu 
about. 

r\nu if:- our ,lgnific.mt other doe' ..,01111.'-
thing that annoy' ) ou ~.:ah ~ou c·an dump 
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them. hut I gt.c~rantee that :-nu "ill ne'er ml'et 
• my one'' ho do.:' not do an: thing that 1rrit .. te' 
\OU 

\nd thh ndlclllous llrcaJ... tdea - )Oll L.ll1 

e\pe1 ience \\ h,n I k h.t, to nffl'r '' nhnut 
pu,hing ) our lo\ ed one' to th.: ,ide Ynu c.tn 
not leaw somenne ".1 tmg ll) the sid.: ot" the 
road \\ ith a hwJ...en heart anJ come bacJ... from 
}OUr fun anJ e\pect them to still he \laiting 
there for ;ou .md ll\1tll.: c\tremel) hun 

\nd ) e .... dl\ orce 1' a po"ihiltt~. but it 
,tl,o h, pp~n to peupk '' ho get marned l.tter 
tn life too. I belie'e that dl\on.:.: h relatetltt1 
people ' mt,undn,tandmh of \\I' at marriage 
acw.tll) 1'>. nut thetr age. 

It is \\ hnll) )1\hslhk for people \\ ho get 
married 1n coll..:ge to ,ta) together .md be 
happ~. I happl'n Ill h.l\ e hall the honnr of 
J...nm\ ing one 'tu.:h c'tlltplc "ho matTied \\hen 
the:- ''ere undergraduat~'· had th.:ir fiN of 
four childrl'P \\bile the~ \\ere in graduate 
\t:huol. and "~re happil; married for 1n er 
thin) )l'ars until the\\ il\:'s death a fe\\ :-ears 

.\II in .til. I .un ,addened b) the fact that 
~ ou fcl'l ~o n..:gatJ\ el~ lO\\ ard ~omething that 
cnultl po''1hl) he a \\ondl'rfulthing to t:\peri 
L'nce 111 \OUr 1tfe 11 
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W.\wlnara udd .cdu 

Abortion display succeeded 
in inspiring discussion 

I would liJ...e to re,pond to Rell.:cca 
"app·.., letter on Ckt. Ill. 

\ 'itriol <t...tdl.'. thl'rl' are 'e' era[ potnh 'he 
make ... "htch arc incorrect. 

First. that the Ji\pla; ''a .. a horrible\\ Ll~ 
to incitl' dts..:us~ton ... It\ been \\CeJ...s -,in..:l' thl.' 
.. e,ent'' and '\ .1pp 1' 'till \\l'iting to The 
Re\ IC\\ about it: 111\ friends are stJll taiJ...mg 
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.tl10Ut I[ . 
\\hen on thi' ll'lll uall~ ol uth.:Uc LJJ11-

jlU'. h.t\1.' penpk e\.:r de- ),ttL·d a ,c·nm" i"uc 
thi' m tdl bcf,Jre ! l, 'l'l'llb the m.:thod ''a' 
c Jf\:L't 1'.: alter .ill 

S.:cnnd. th.u ··,ruu.:nh ,IJould h.n.: h.td 
the nght to euha 'lc'\\ or a\oid th.: ptcwn:-,:· 
Thi' con !late' freedom til 'pec.:h '' llh fr.:c
uom of the pre". 

Third. th.ll m one h.t' dllcc·tl~ c h.tng.:d 
their mind' ,1, ,1 r.:,uh of th.: dt,pl.t) Thh l' 
not JCtuall~ true hu1hern t•r.:. \\e b) no 
ll1C.t11s ~h,Uillcd tl dt nn.: dl,pl.l) \\OUIJ 
in,talllh m.1J....: I.'\I:I"),JI1e magtc'all) '"'lch 
,iJI.',. 

Th.: purpo,.._. \\,1, to get them ltJ...c 
i\app 1' 110\\ th1nJ...mg. 

Fourth. th.ll ill.:g.tl .. bortHm' \\otlld he 
111.'ce,,aril~ un,al\:. Th1' i' f.tl,c• llkgal alwr 
!1011' h.:fore Ro.: ' . \\ .1d.: \\ .:rl.'. 111 th.: 'a t 
m.tjorit~ nl.:.t,l.'s . ah·cad~ bcmg p.:rltlrm.:d h~ 
lict:l1'>ed g.~ nectlhlgt,h. 

Th.: intrt>ductinl1 oi' .. ntibtotie' tl' thl' · :'(), 
and the 'uc·tion-cur.:ll.tgl' mctlwd In the late 
· 6()., \1 a' \\hat m.1dt: thl' pnlc'C'durl' 'all: 
L\plic!l leg.1li;ation had lHl ..:!Teet on ahtlr
tion-rl'lated d.:atlb. "htch ar.: imp'"'ihk 111 

hide during auhip'). Accurate death Ctlunh 
ar.: ;.1\ ailahll'. The 5.000- Hl.OOO dl':.!llb per 
~car figure th.ll gch thrn\\ n around i' a J...llll\\ n 
fabrication: th.: real numbl'r i' in the mtd hun
dretb. ,\ nd thi, death ratl' contmucd 
llt1L'hanged despite kgali.ration. 

bther ''a). an; on.: "ho u(lc'n 't thmJ... 
ahonion " a ,J...eteh; hu,ines' does11 't ha' e 
much e\penl.'n..:e \\ ith L'lmc' or the unfortu
nate \\Omen ''ho U''-' them. Granteu. ome 
pl'opk "ill ha' e ahorttons no mauer ~hat. 
That. tn t!,clf. ts not a rc~hon for kgal11ation. 

\\"hat ii' the) haJ ,aid that about _,Ja,.:r;! 
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Discovering both sides of Columbus Day 
Columbus 
a part of 
American 
heritage 

Mike Fox 

Will Write For 
Food 

Political correctness has reared its 
ug!) head once again. and in October. 
that means an attack on Columbus Day. 

Anti-Columbu~ Day advocates 
claim that ~uch a holida) is abhorrent. 
because Columbus" discm,ery of the 
Ne\\ World led to enslavement. colo
ni/ation and even ma~s-murder of the 
native peoples of the Americas. 

Also. as everyone knm~ s. 
Columbus v. as not the tirst European to 
discover the continents of the Western 
Hemisphere and he was not looking for 
undi~CO\Crcd territor;.. so a holiday 
commemorating Columbus is not only 
foolish but also maccurate. 

First off. all holidays mean differ
ent things to different cultures and peo
ple. 

To ..,omc. St. Vak~ntine "s Day is a 
t1me for IO\'ers to renew their commit
ment. To others . Feb. 1-J. is a farce 
Hallmark holida) ill\'cntcd and market
ed b) corporations to sell the same 
cheesy gifts e\ery year, 

Columbus Day is no different in 
such a subjective interpretation. 

.. Columbus Day·· for the United 
States means commemorating 
Columbus· discovery of the Americas. 
but other countries celebrate the same 
event di fferentl). 

For instance. our Columbus Day is 
revered as Thanbginng Da) in Canada. 

Italian-American societies have 
been commemorating Columbus Day 
(he \\as Italian. not Spanish) dating back 
as far a-, 1909. \~hen a huge parade in 

ew York marked the holiday. 
The United States first honored 

Columbus in 1792. the 300th anniver
sary of the discm er), Colorado became 
the first state to designate a Columbus 
Day holiday in 1907. and Congress 
establi shed the second Ytonday 111 

October the federal hoi ida) in I 97 I , 

There is no question what 
Columbus did was a pivotal event in 
world histor) . i\1) concern about the 
Columbus Day controvers) is not so 
much why it should remain intact but 
the \\Cak arguments opponents have 
used to condemn the holida]. 

Columbus did en<>lave some 
Caribbean natives on his second voyage 
to establish a permanent settlement. but 
he found it a necessary evil. and this was 
nothing compared to the conquest of the 
Aztecs and Inca, decades later. All 
European colonists and their desc,en
dents for centuries after decried 
American natives as pagan barbarians. 
so it is unfair to single out Columbus. 

Criticizing Columbus for his suc
ces~ors ·acts of cruelty, including persc-· 
cution and genocide against indigenous 
Americans. exploiting natural resources 
and expanding the slave trade. is like 
blaming the Wright Brothers for the 
Sept. II. 200 I terrorist attacks. 

Another common criticism of 
Columbus Day is that nobody ·'cele
brates·· it. such as religious holidays like 
Christmas and Easter or festive secular 
ones like Halloween and April Fools 
Da]. Some holidays. such as Dr. Martin 
Luther King. Jr.'s Birthday or even Pearl 
Harbor Day. have been established as a 
holida) to reflect and commemorate 
more than .. celebrate .. with cards and 
gifts, 

Yes. it's true that Leif Erikson and 
the Vikings discovered America ncar!) 
five centuries ahead of Columbus, It's 
still fair to 'ay that Columbus .. discov
ered·· Ame1ica; he didn't know it was 
here when he set sail looking for India . 
Most importantly. the European world 

THE RL \ II \\ Kmten \ lar~i<>tta 

explored and settled the Ne\\ World 
because of Columbu~. not Erikson. 

Columbu~ in~isted until his death in 
1506 that he had discovered an unchart
ed region in Asia. and he mistaken!~ 

named the nati\'e~ .. Indians:· Yet. calling 
the indigenous peoples of the Americas 
.. Nati\·e Americans .. is j ust as inaccu
rate. There is no e\·idence that the 
human race originated in the Western 
Hemisphere. 

If the same kind of political cor
rectness m.:ntalit) that·, attacking 
Columbus Day is expanded further. then 
Columbia Uni\ersit) and the Distnct of 
Columbia should be renamed. and 
young ~tudents should be forbidden to 
learn in school. .. ln 1-1-92. Columbus 
sailed the ocean blue:· 

Furthem1orc. other holidays \\ ould 
come under attack. 

Thanbgiving \\ ould be questioned. 
because. after all. the Pilgrims ended up 
raging war against their Indian .. fnends .. 
didn't they'? 

American historical holidays. 
including Memorial Day. Independence 
Day or Columbus Day. help to shape a 
cultural and national identit) we want 
future generations to observe and recog
nize on their calendars if not in practice. 

At least remember Columbu.., for 
what he did, if not who he was, If it were 
not for Christopher Columbus. none of 
us would be here toda). 

Mike Fox is a neH'.\ ./('(If/Ires edrtor jfw 

The Re1·ieH. Send commellls 10 

mkfoxl@udd.edu. Bein~ a rdi~io111 

skeptic. instead (~( Chri.1tma.1. he cde
bra~es "Atheist Children Cer Presents 
Day" e1·ery Dec. ]5. 

Columbus should 
not be celebrated 

Rob McFadden 

It '¥asn't Me. 

I knm' it might ~ccm like a \\eird holi
day to feel ~trongl) about. \\hat \\ ith 
Halloween being more 'atanic than a 
1aril) n l\lan~on concert and Thanksgiving 

being the lead1ng cau~es of turke) death~ in 
America. 

Then there\ Ea~tcr. the holida) \\here 
people celebrate big furry rabbits b) decorat
ing hard-boiled egg~ and eating chocolate. 
And don't C\Cn get me started on Chri'-tma,, 
Sure.l ha\e a place in my heart for fat. home
Jess men too. but that doe~n 'tmean I'm going 
to let them into m) house, I don ·t care hO\\ 
red their suit i' or hO\\ man~ pet deer the) 
hmc, 

Despite these questionable holida~ s. T'm 
telling ;ou Columbus Da;. by far. is the 
dumbest national ho!Jda) ever created. 

Why do we e\'en celebrate Columbus 
Da)? To honor Christopher Columbu~? 
Please. I ha\e listed bciO\\ a bunch ofrca~Oib 
why honoring him is like o,kinny-dtpping in 
Antarctica Ill the \~inter. 

Re<Nll1 No. I: First of all. my man Chri~ 
was not the fiN European to reach America. 
That distinction falls to a dude named Lcif 
Eribon. \\ ho landed on the cast coa~t about 
500 :-ear~ bclmc Columbu~ wa ... born. 
Personally. I feel that Leif Day \\Ould be a 
perlcctly \,tlid holida::- to celebrate, That\ 
\\hy I ~kippcd class i\londa). 

But \\hen )OU th111k about Jt . hO\\ could 
anyone ha\ c 'disco\'Crcd ·America 111 the !Jr-,t 
place·' Pardon me if I'm \\ron g. but wcren 't 
there millions of people living there alrcad] ., 
It\ like if Columbus .. discm ered .. America 
today. he'd he walking around the country 
yelling. "I found it! .. and .. For Spain' .. a-, he 
stuck llag~ through the front \\indO\\'~ of 
)OUr house . 

Rea ... on :'\o. 2. fhere were -,e\ era! 
explorer-, \\ ho \\ere. <~t the \'er) least. much 
c!a ... sicr in their e.xploration of the NC\\ 
Wizzlc than Columbus \\as. \\hich is one of 
the reason~\\ e don't live in the L'nitcd St<lte., 
of Columbica 

Reason '\o. J. Can )OU imagine if some 
alien bumped Into E;u·th and mistook it for 
Uranu<! 

Then \\e·d all become Lranusians to the 
rest of the uni\erse.just because thi'> guy '>aid 

so.l don't know about you. but I wouldn't be 
in a hurr) to celebrate E.T. Day after that. 

When Columbus ran into 'lonh 
America. he ju~t assumed it \\as Ind1a. You 
can ·t real!) blame the gu). considering all the 
month. he spent at -.ca. Hi-, crC\\ \\a~ home
~ick. a small mutin) had ju ~t been '-qua-.hcd 
and I'm sure e\eryone \\a' thanking the 
Easter Bunn) for final!~ allO\\ mg them to 
reach .. India." 

l\ly point is that the di-,cmery of 
America. or rather Columbus· disc<wery of 
America. was an acc1dcnt. b an acc1dent 
\\ orth) of its O\\ n nation,tl holida: ·~ 

Reason 1'\o . ..J.. Columbu~ \\<h a scum
bag. 

This i-, 111) b1gge-.t prohlem \\ ith 
Columbu~ Da). It\ n<tmed for a gu) \\ ho \\as 
definite!; not on the up-and-up. 

Think about it. All this dude\\ .mtcd \\a-, 
wealth and fame, Before he ldt pam. he 
cracked a deal \\ ith Ferdinand and (,abcli.J 
that, '>hould he finJ .. the ne\\ \\ orld :· he 
would be named .. admiral of the ocean -.ca ·· 
Then they dre\\ up some fine print that \\ nuld 
gi\e him the tiN-bomman-child uf 25U ran
dom!; picked families . 

Or ~omcthmg like that. 
l"O\~. 1' m sure ) OU. \ e heard those 

rumor' <tbout hm\ Columbus \\a-. ,1 111.1..,.., 

murdcrmg. ~Ia\'C-0\\ ning. \\Jfc-~atcr \\ ho 
enjoyed lighting anh on fire \\ ith lu-. magnl
f) ing gla.,.,. 

Well. let·~ -,ce. \\hen Columhus 
returned to \merica on his 'ccond \O~.tgc. he 
came \\ ith an ann~. Hi~ goal \\a~. ba-.1call). 
to plaLe hmhcll in charge ot the Canb~an, 
\\'hen the .. great C\plorcr .. began hi-. rule 
from \\ h.tt i-. nO\\ Haiti. he cn-.la\ ed the 
native Tamo populatwn and hcg.m to exter
minate them, In three ycars. the Taino popu
lation dropped from H million to .tbmn 3 mil
lion, l understand that dl ... ea-,e \\a-., probabl) a 
factor. but Columbus ce11aml) pia~ ed a 
mator role in \\ 1pmg the natives out. 

There\ no word ) et on the \\ if'c heating 
or ant murdcnng. 

Look. 1' m not -.aymg \\ e should do 
awa) \\ ith Columbu' Da~ altogether. \\ c 
~houldjust rename it, Gm:• it an honest. agen
da-free name. like ~ lnnda~ -OfT-m-Oc:to~r 
Day. Or lts-l\1." -\lom\-B111hday Da~. I'd 
C\ en '-ettlc for Closc,t-\londa~ -to-Odnbcr-
12 Da~. as long as \\ c get 'ome time off. 

Rob Mcfadden is a lflOrl.l editor {til' 7hc 
Rn icH. Send commen/1 10 
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Students can have meaningful relationships 
Shawna Wagner 

Guest Columnist 

While some v..ould like to believe 
that relationships. engagements. mar
riages. life partners . et cetera are ram
pant on campus. I \\'OUld beg to differ. 

In a world where a pick-up and 
break-up can happen over an in~tant 

me~~age. 1 do not believe long-term 
relationships arc ~omething prevalent on 
college campuses, 

Let me be clear that I write in 
defen. e of relationships. When two peo
ple truly love one another. I see nothing 
\\ rong v. ith trying to make it as a couple . 

I often wonder how the .. r .. word 
bcgan to bear such a negative connota
tion in college. Perhaps it is somev. hat 
of our parents· fault. At this stage of our 
life we arc encouraged to date. meet new 
people or really live. 

In )OUr co llege years. no adult 
v. ants to hear you say the word "rela
tionship ... But how can a word like 
.. rclation '>hip... which supposedly 
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implies commitment and love. somehow 
become so tainted? It astOni 'hingly 
becomes the only dirty word a college 
student is re luctant to say. 

There must be a cause to the demi e 
of college relationships. I believe it to be 
one part hormones. one part seemingly 
endless choices and two parts (apparent
!; more credible) adult advice, 

Take. for example. a con\'ersation 
m) friend had with his boss. 

While discussing his college expe
rience . she final ly brought up what she 
was really interested - in his love life . 
As if she was expecting to hear of 
strings of g irls . wild parties and massive 
orgies. She was stunned to hear that he 
had a serious girlfriend . Out of the 
whole conversation only the \\Ord ·'girl
friend" stuck in her mind , Like .. rela
tionship.'' the word could turn any rela
tionship-hardened-forty something into 
a cynical- relationship-hardened-forty
something, 

As expected. it didn't fail to have an 
effect. In one breath she told him that he 
would probably date .. lots of girls .. and 
that he shouldn't just tie him elf down 
with one, Fortunately. he ignored her 
advice. 

Senior I\e"-s Editors: 
Mel is&!! Berman Courtney Ello 

Risa Pitman 

Senior Sports Editor: 
ManAmis 

College-nostalgic adults mu-.t have 
some reason to condemn young relation
sh ips , 

Can college men 
today not progress 

from giving you 
the beers from the 

fridge to a ring 
from De Beers? 

Is it because looking back the] wish 
they had dated more. instead of cement
ing themselves into committed relation
ship ? Or. is it that they are simply bitter 
old maids (or butlers .. - is there a male 
form?) who want to sabotage any chance 
of happine s that young twenty-some-

Copy Editors: 
Emerald (1m.;topher J;ume Edmond< 

Katie Faherty Stacey Jen~en MeiJo>'!l Kadt. h 

Online Editor: 
Andrew Fong 

Graphic• Editor: 
Chuck Combs 

things might ha\'C? 
But 1 can't blame all the older (or 

perhap~ \\ 1scr) adulh for the ruin of the 
college rclation~hip. 

There will ah\ ays be the confirmed 
bachelor. pla)er. experimental chick. 
part) girl or .. keeping m~ options open 
gu~ ·· \\ ho arc that way due to their O\' n 
de\ icc.,. and \\ill not change no matter 
\\hat others sa~. 

\\ 1th sexual desire at its peak for 
college men and college \\Omen at the 
peak of sexual dcsirabilit). it makes a 
match made in one-night !-.tand heaven, 
Among seemingly endless options of 
partners. hm\ is !>Omeone to decide on 
one·> 

While I sit inside Starbucks sipping 
m;. cafe latte . \\hich l once condemned 
as a pretentious-po er act. l \\ atch stu
dents \~alk b) holding hands. touching. 
kissing. l\1) cynical side can ·t help but 
Sa) ... 1 gi\e itt\\0 weeks, .. But I \\ant to 
bclie \ e in love . and l \\ant to bclie\'e 
that a hook-up after a drunken beer
pong match isn't where it end,. 

What about some of our parents 
\\ ho \\ere able to make a marriage from 
a college relationship? Most \\ ould 
agree that the most I ike!) place to meet 

Ad,'ertislng Director: 
Kate Hane) 

Ad~erti•~og Assistant Directoc: 
• Dana Dubm 

Classified Advertisements: 
R~ru1 Sn}der 

a pcr,on of the oppo-,nc '-C\ is a part) 
(especial!) if yOU are under 21) so it 
\\Ould also seem plausible that )OU 
could meet a potential bo) friend or girl
fnend there, 

HO\\ C\'er, the problem eems to 
occur at making the tran,ition from !lip
cup partner to full-time commitment. 
The lack of transition that u~uall) occurs 
-,care-, -,orne to belie\e the) arc doomed 
to a life of -,ingledom. Can college men 
today not progre~-. from gi \ ing you the 
beer-, from the fridgl' to a ring from De 
Beers·? 

lf an) couple has aclllall~ sun i\cd 
college and has made lb \\ ,1~ into the 
rea l \\Orld. I am amazed. With all the 
outside and internal pres~ures. college 
effecti\'e ly becomes a Dan1 in ian '-Ur
\'i\ a! of the fitte't for relationship-,. 

With this being said. it i-, quitl' po-,
sible college relation-,hips ma) one da) 
be extinct. But. ma) be in '>Ome \\ ay 
relationships\\ ill learn to thri\ e in such 
a har~h el1\ ironment. 

I can only remain hopefuL 

Shl/11'110 \\ {,~ner is a junior at 1/ze 11111 -

t·ersil.\' . Send commenrs to 

s/r(/\t'J1Qil'@ udcl.edu. 

Office and Mailing Addr5S' 
250 Student Cemer,l\e"ari. DE 19716 

Bnsines> (302) 831 - 13'l7 
.O.d,,eru;ing 1.102) 831-1391< 

Ne\lisiEd!tonal (302) 831-2771 
Fa.' t30:l8:.< t-t3% 
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Student Produced 
Shows 

Frida 
10/17 

Documentary 

National 
3:00 m Lampoon 
4:00pm Vintage 

STN 
4:30pm Chris 

Quinn 
Js:OOpm Vintage 

STN I 

5:30pm Party 
I Warehouse 

6:00pm 
6:30~m College 

I 

1 7:00pm Televis1on 
I 

7:30pm Network 

I 8:00pm 

' 8:30pm 
Sfcretsry 

9:00pm 

I 
9:30pm 

10:00pm 

I 

10:30pm ,. Chfcago 

I 

I 11 :00pm 

I 
11 :30pm 

1 12:00am October 
I Scary Movie: 

12:30am 
I 

1:00am The Crow 
1:30am 
2:00am 
2:30am 
3:00am ! CTN 

N 
STUDENT TELEVISION NETWORK 

CTN Docume~ta')' Documentary I Documentary 

Zilo National Zilo National Zilo National 
Lampoon Lampoon Chris Quinn Lampoon 

~ 

i Talking I Kids These 
I With Us I 24 Days ! Vintage 

Anger I Talk This FPS Delaware ' Center j I 
Management Scream Way Nuthouse Stage 

Vintage New!!! Biweekly 
W.I.T.H 49 News Show I 

I 

! Vintage New!!! 
• j W.I.T.H. UONews UONews UDNews 

College 1 

College Television I Gameday CTN College College 
Television Network 1 presents: , T elevis1on Telev1s1on 
Network '1 UD Network Network 

I Football 

I I From vs. 

I 
l Dusk Rhode The • Thfl 

Die rm Island Cr<>w Secretary TuKfdo 
Another Dawn 10/18/2003 Ill 

I Day . 
' CTN 

t I New!! 
I 
I ~ What In Good I I 

I The Hall Question 
I I 

The I Dream Newill Center 
Crow 1 Cat~r $ecrl!tary Biweekly Stage What In 

! 
I Show the Hall 

I 
I Semester Biweekly I • I 

l I 
I With Us Show 

I Talking 

'·~· 
WrthUs CTN 49 News 

( October 49News Good 
Scary Movie: Question 

I Die Biweekly From Dusk i 
College Another Show 1111D~Wn , Attgfr 

I 
Dream Television Day t M8nagemtnf 

Catcher Network The 
Tuxedo i. 

i 
I CTN CTN CTN CTN CTN 

Check out th1s week's new student shows! 

I 

I 

GAME DAY 49 News The Biweekly Show Good Question UD News 

rr 11111 
EUSSES TO FOOTEALL GAHE 

GAME DATE OPPONE~T GAME TIME START OF GAME BUS 

October 4 William & Mary 7:00 pm 5:30pm 

October 18 Rhode Island 12 ~oon 10:30 am 

ROUTE: 

LAIRD CAMPUS-RAY STREET, PENCADER, CHRISTIANA TOWERS 
EAST CAMPUS -PERKINS 

WEST CAMPUS- RODNEY/DICKINSON 
SMITH OVERPASS 

SPONSORED BY: STUDENT CENTERS 

WALK-ALO 
ESCORT 

G 

Need a walking escort 
to or from a Campus 
Bus Stop, Dormitory 

or Parking Lot? 

Call Public Safety 
I@ 831-2222 

or 
Use a Blue Light 

Emergency Phone 
Walk-Along escorts are available to staff, students 

and visitors during the hours of darkness every night 
of the week. This service is designed to complement 

the existing bus service. 

For more information about Public Safety services, 
contact you Community Policing Officer or call Captain 

Bill Katorkas @ 831-4159 during regular business hours. 

Tom Wessel mann (b '931 ), Great Amencan Nude ~32 1962. orl, polymer enamel. prgments on gelatrn srlver pnnt or v.ooo. 
48 x 48 mches. Collect•on WarKer Art Center, grft of Fred Mueller. Ne" Yor1<. 1966 

WHAT DOES 
"AMERICAN" MEAN? 

Explore a rich variety of interpretations in this exhibition of 
American art from 1920 to the present through stories told by 

individual voices, communities and cultures. Featured are 
70 works by over 40 prominent artists selected from the 

Collection of Walker Art Center in Minneapolis-paintings, 
sculptures, installations, prints and photographs. 

For more information call 302-571-9590 or visit www.delart.org 

Amencan Tablea~x SeleCtions from the Collec:1on of v\lall<e• Art Center was organ zed by Wa <er Art Cente•, M nre•po •s 
It rs ll'ade possrble t:y generous support !rom the Da,n Rauscher Foundatron and Target Stores In De a~a·e th•s exh'tl<~on 

s made possible. rn pa'i, b) Bank One. Yellow Boo< USA WILM NEWSRADIO ana the oe·a~are 01VS•On of the Arts 

DEI~AWARE ART MUSI~UM 
allbt' Ha11k 011l' Cmla 011 /II(' Rirl'lji·olll 

spo South Madison Street • Wil~ington , DE 19801 • 302-571 -9590 • www.delart.org 
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Ill!: Rl \ IF\\ Rndet't C dllahan 

Chuck Feld, a 25-year sand sculpting veteran, creates his design into a 200-pound pumpkin in Wilmington. 

Pumpkin sculpting offers 
seasonal outlet for artists 

B' \ LICI.\ "- ICIIOIS 
\t '' Rtp' ·r~,.·r 

The sp1rit of Hallm\cen mtcch the J.lr as artists and residents 
gather at the Father Tucker Field Saturday 1n \v ilmmgwn for the 
second annual pumpkm sculpting fest\\ al. 

Children nm from the trampolme -.wing to pon~ rides to crafts 
tables. c:~.citcd to participate m the ditlerem games. 

.As \ isnor~ cnjo) the music and al tl\ mcs. 25 <ll11~ts "ork atop 
bales of ha;. sculpting awa: at the ::!00 pound pumpk111s grO\\ n 
especial!) for the e\ent. 

Anists bring rhe blank. oversized purnpkms to ltfe, as the) 
take the fonn of ati\e Amcncan chiefs 1n full headdress and gnn
ning monsters. eager to be mischte\ ous. 

The sculptors can·e a"·a:r. using C\Cf]thing from power drills 
to culinary tools. to give a special a\\ ard-\\ inning qual it) to their 
particular pumpkins. 

Debbie Smith thrt)\\" an extra t" ist into her sculpting -,trateg:-. 
As her pumpkin becomes more elaborate, so doe-., her outfit ':.he 
sta11s out in a purple \\ ig to accompan; her long orange skirt and 

knitted s\Watcr tillt:d "uh hok-.,. But a-., the afternoon pa-.,ses 1111. 

sht: continues add1ng. p1cccs until sh.c is in full "itch ,It tire. com
plete "ith a black. pomted hat and a long cape draped across her 
shoulder-... 

Smith says she al\\ Jy:-. carn~s pumpkms 111 costume bccau-,e it 
helps her get 111 the mood for Hallo\\ ecn. 

As ,\ profe-.,swnal sculptor "uh I 0 years of pumpkin can mg 
e:~.perience. she -..ays It doesn "t take her long to thmk llf an 1dea. 

"It"s gomg to b.: t\\O ''itches and a gra\cyard. "ith cret.:p) 
trees and a real Halloween feeling to it." she says. "The \\ondcrful 
thing about pumpkins is that you can get tl11S really cool. eerie 
light." 

Chuck Fcld\ pumpkin puzzle is another attmction that beck
ons onlookers as he encourages them to tit the p1eccs back IntO 
place to reconstruct the pumpk1n. 

Th1s is aln~ad: hi-., second pumpkin sculpting e\ent of the da). 
and so far this tall. he has partiCipated in fj, e compctillons. 

see HALLOWEE~ page 84 

Metrosexuals make over macho mentality 
B' ARTIKA RA:"'G \:\ 

For many men. the days of co' cring bed head'' ith a baseball cap 
arc oYer. The smell test to determine whether a shirt is clean- gone. 
And naib bitten half\, 3) do" n to the cuticle ... forget about it. 

The macho man. as \\C kno" him. is a ~lo" l) fading concept. And 
in hi s place. the mctrosc:~.ual i-., born- the man '' ith perfect!) mani
cured nails. neat!) combed hair. an 1\rmani outfit and skin darker than 
a Hawai1an fropics model. 

lie .:p1tom1ze-., appearance. beaut) and narcissism. He is a product 
of the media. And he ts. b:- and large. straight. 

Coined in 199--f b) British \\Titer Mark Simpson, author of" ex 
Ten·or: Erotic \lisadYenturcs in Pop Culture." the term 's true 
intent had nothing to do'' 1th sc:~.ual orientation and e\'erything 
to do '' ith a ne" breed of man. 

··1 used 1t to describe a nc''- narcissistic. self-con
scious kind of masculmit) produced by film. ad\ertising 
and gloss) -med1a." he explains. ··ro replace traditional. 
repressed. un-mediated masculinity ... 

The metroscxual title stems from the idea that 
such men gra\ 1tate to the cit}. However. Simpson 
does not restrict the metrosc:~.ual beha' ior to city 
men. 

Although. he sa) s. eiues ha\'c the best gyms. 
club'>. shops and hairdressers. C) al~o offer the 
most retlecti\ e surfaces - for the metrosexual to 
catch his O\\ n rct1ection 1n. 

"The identity of mctrose:~.uals. of,\hatever sex-
ual preference ... Simpson says. _"is -~ased on their \ 
relationship to th<:1r mcd1a reflectiOn. 

The media has largely adopted the term. and he 
says some men arc more prone to accepting the title. 
Others dtsllkc being labeled. but an a\ersion to this title 
makes them no less of a metrosexual. 

/ 

'·After all." ":>impson says. "they usually ha\'c a \\ardrobe 
full of labeb." 

He attnbute~ the ant1-metroscxual sentiments harbored by some 
metro-., as a fear of being branded. The_:. "ant to think of them eh es as 
their O\\ n creation rather than a by-product of the media. 

Simpson speculates some fear being called a metroscxual - a 
male narcissist \\ho desires above all else to be desired - ''ill ulti
mately make them lt:ss desirable. 

Dr. And rev. Parker. professor of social construction of masculini
ties at Wan' ick Lmi,ersit) in f:ngland. says the term main ly applies to 

men in the 14 to 25 age bracket. with a grov. ing number of men attach-
mg thcmsc l\·cs to the metrosexual image. • 

"A nc\\ kind of man has bt:cn created at a marketing level." he 

' 

explains. 
These men. \\lth a deep interest in clothes. cosmet1cs and O\ crall 

appearance. ha' e 'cry soc1ally constructed identlllC". 
Metros, Parker says. \\·ere created by the mass media. 
··we·rc in the midst of a more ctleminatc demeanor." he sa~ s. 

\\ hich is not surpri>ing gi\ en '' e li\ e in an age saturated \\ ith \I sua! 

Till Rl·\ II\\ DJn L"o" '~' 

--- --- --
images. 

"The mass media is o powerful." Parker add~. ··we are cnn,tant
ly fed images from the new,papcrs. Internet. cinema. ll1ll'>IC \ idcos. 
magazines and other a' enues.'· 

The notions of masculinit) arc changing O\ er time. he sa) s. 
asserting he has no doubts that another trend\\ ill push metroscxualit) 

aside. • 
"Something \\ill supercede tim:· Parker say-,_ 
But until then. he ~a: s soccer star [),1\ id Beckham is a possible 

poster boy for metrose\ualit). because 1n adduion to being a fashion 
consumer and guru. h1-. appeal transcend-., gender. race and sexual ori 
entation. 

··He 1s clear!) straight. "ith a strong folkm mg 111 the gay com
muni!) ... Parker says of the British 1con 

S1mpson otTers other examples of mctrosc'\uab on a more local 
lc\ el. 

Tom Cruise. Brad Pitt. \'in Diesel and the shocker of all shockers 
Emincm. arc screaming metrosexuals. although some ha\ c yet to 

come out of the closet. 
Eminem. he ·ays. is metro because "hile he might 

seem indificrent to hO\\ he is percei\ed. such an attitude is 
.. just the pen crsity of his own brand of narcissism."' 

Unlike Beckham. \tar hall \lathers might not be a 
poster boy for metrosexualit). Simpson says. but he is 
a poster boy and he is a metrose:~.ual. 

In his article ... \teet the \tetrosexual." he 
elaborates further on the relat10nsh1p between 
Eminem's appearance and metro e:~.ualit). 

··The ·faggot' boy bands that \ 1r. :VIathers 
hates are definitely mcrroscxual. And yet Fm, \\ ho 
like Beckham can't resist a b1g fat shmy lens. who 
lmes to pose half-naked (and drag it up in his 
\ 1dcos). and \\ ho also \\cars his children as acce.

sories. is clearly and alarmingly metroscxual him-
self: \\e·rc all looking at h1m and he\ meetmg our 

gaze " ith his pretty. hooded baby-blue eye-,. He bitch
es and moans about all the auention he gets. but uc

cccds in turning that buclung and moaning into .. anoth
er album:· the article reads. 

\\ hilc the recent effeminate male trend has led many 
men to the best g:- ms and salons. there arc some fcminisb "ho 

'ie\\ the departure from the norm as a superticial trend. 
Susan Chen·in. associate professor of" omen\ studie~. -.ay s there 

i> nothing" rong "ith the mcrea~ed number of men" ho primp before 
going out and care more about the1r appearance. 

But. she adds. the) should not be afraid to be ensiti\ e or hO\\ 
feelings and compassion. 

" ] f the ·e men are going to emulate women:· (herrin says, 
.. they're not benefiting humankind. The:;. 're just being self-ab orbed., 

Simp~on agrees. 
As he states in --:-.l eet the \l etrose:~.ual:" "the tina! irony of male 

mctrosexualit) is that. gi' en all its obsession" 1th attracti\ cness. van
It\ for \·anit) 's sake turns out to be not \ el} sexy at all." 

' 
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f €TexasJ remake 
.. 

·'The Texas Cha insa" \lassacre" 
:\ e" Line Cinema 
Rating: ~'f ~'f 

ti...QJ ... J~--~.QJ2.!~~ 
-------------------------------------

An inten-.e. ~omctimes jump; film. ··Texas 
Chainsa\\ 1\tassacre" is ultimately a horror flick that 
fails to deliver. 

Much like "The Blair \\itch Project,'' the mo,ic 
uses por1ions of fake foowge that are intended to be 
real. In thi'> case. it's supposed to be crimc-sc..:nc 
footage from the site of the "real" Tc'a' Chainsa\\ 
Massacre murders. Sadly. the real-life C\ cnts that 
tnspircd thi, film ( \\ hich also \\'Cre the basis for 
~onmm Bates in "Psycho" and Bum1to Btl! in 
"Silence of the L:unb<'l arc not e\·en close 10 ''hat 
happens in this mo' ic and '' mdd ltkcl: han! made 
for a much more rnto.::rc.;ung and grotesque picture. 

lnstc:.td. this rs a loos..: ,tdaptation of the original 
"Texas Chatnsa\\ \htssacro.:: ... the classiL and tnt1u-

The Gist of It 
' \ \ \. \ 
~( ~( ~( ,( ,( re'a' PctL' Hot SaUL'C 

_'( ,.( .,..'( .,( \\alk.cr ~rcxa .... Ranger 

~'< ~'< ~'< Texa" Torn<~do 

,'( .,'<: ·rc '"~ Toa't 
,.( -rc"a~ Ran,gcr .... 

.. Hou~e of the Dead" 
\rtisan 
Rating: 1/2 :c 

The onl) real horTor in din:ctor l;\\t: Boll's "House of 
tho.:: D.:ad" ~~ th.: fact that Art1san Fnt<.:rtamment actually 
bought tht: script and then made the screenplay into an 
llll t1ltended look-alike of "Rest dent [\ tl.'' 

Based L'll the \Ideo gam..:: of the same llllc. "Dead" i::. a 
'>pica! nm-ot~thc-mill lwrror film. Just b) looking at the 
plot. thi~ '' tho.:: type of horror 11lll\ ie that teens and young 
adulh ha\.: bcc:ome accthtomed to since J:.tson \'<1orho.::cs · 
'll•lther \\a~ mtrodm:ed tu mo\ to.::gocrs Ill "h1day the 13th." 

'• 

"!louse of the Dead·· contams typical bad horror film 
.:ltLh~s. thrco.:: of\\ hich are: ti\c or six t~ens young adults 
tr.t\ eling ,vme\\ here. the old man \\ ho kilO\\ s to much 
ah11Ut ''here tht:) are Ira' eltng and an older. more c-..peri
en<.:Ld. nwr-pump..:d adult (somcllmes a cop) who thinb 
tht:y can pr11tc.:1 the k tds. 

"IIL1use of the lkad" has all of thest: characteristics as 
11 folio", a group of collegL studcms 1111 the1r way to a ra' c 
nn ,m ~>land tht:y .1rc ll>iar, haunted. \\ hen the kids arri' e. 
they tind C\ er: one dead. ,md nO\\ they must fend for them
sci\ t:s '' llh an omms.:1ent ,111p captain and a coast guard 

entiat 197-l horror film that set the ~tandard for 
sla~hcr !licks such as "Friday the 13th ... 
"HaliO\\ een ··and countless other~. Thi~ time around. 
the unluck; teens '' ho tumble acros::. a 
"Deli,·erance" style backwoods family.'' hose on is 
the mas!> murderer Leatherfacc. arc a mostly unsym· 
pathetic bunch. For characters in a mo\ ic ::,upposcd
ly ba~ed on a true story. the; act urprisingly like 
every other stupid teenager who gets gutted in a hor
ror 1lick. 

Jessica Biel is the only one of the group \\ ho is 
not an unknown. and therefore there is a large locus 
in the film on her character and her increasingly 
drenched. sec-through '' hite T-shin and bared 
midriff. llo,,e,·er. the events that lead to the grisly 
demise of the group arc largely her character's t:1tilt. 
as she encouraged them to prck up a wandering 
hitchhiker'' ho ends up blo,,·ing her brains out in the 
back of their van. Apparent!) the girl escaped from 
the Leathcrfacc farmly. although her ~tory is ne\ cr 
r.:all) explained, except that her baby \\as stolen b: 
one of the family members. 

R. Lee Em1cy. the drill scrgo.::ant from "Full \ 1etal 
Jacket." is appropriately the second most interc-.ting 
character next to the chainsm\ _,, icldmg mamac 
himself. He plays a era1y pohce oiTiccr, \\ ho. \1 ith
out gi1 rng too much awa). docsn 't do much to pro
tect and sene the kids '' ho e I i' cs arc in danger. The 
rest of the characters arc a group ofh1ck stereotypes: 
the bitter old lady '' ho runs the broken dmm gas sta
tion. the ll\ erl;- friend!) lad; and her creepy sister 
'' ho li\ e in a trailer and a weird old man in a wheel
chair. 

The tone and look of the film arc appropriately 
dark and make for a fe,, tense and jumpy moments. 
but this doesn't sa\ c it from the fact that ncar!) 

officer to help them. 
But in the rest of the tilm the students do not face any 

"ho!Tors." because they ha\c bullet time working for them. 
That's right. bullet time straight out of"The \1atri-.. ... \\ ith 
bullet time. 10mbies are just too easy to kill ,md the tilm is 
too ca:,ily laughed at. 

Despite all the tilm·s IO\\ points. including unnecessar~ 
tmncc music dunng fight scenes and gr<:~tuttous gore. the 
film bears a resemblance to "E' il Dead" and could po~st
bly de,·elop a cult foliO\\ in g. if not lor the 0\er-done action 
sequences that harne~s the mner workmgs <lf "The 
1\ latrix." 

The action in " lloLhe of the Dead" takes awa) from an: 
possible creepiness in\ Ol\ ing 70111bieS cllld JUSt io.::a\ e-, the 
audience laughmg. and hoping for no more. 

- 1\el'ill \lei ey 

l!leReview 
asks 'studentt: 

R.EG \t. Pt-:OPI~ PL \7_.\. 

(83+8510) 

BRYCE .fORD \'I CE!\'TER - (814) 865-5555 

John Mayer. Oct. 3 1. 7:30p.m., S35.50 
nwHgh~Temp!ation.<. t2jl5. 7jl).lJ::\l 
Good Bo~! 12 t5. tm. 2:111.-W5 . .J55. "::5. 
9:-15 .. 

/ .. 
THE BoRGAH- (866) 692-6742 

My a. Oct. 26, !0:30p.m .. 40 

House of the Dead 12:.'5. 3.05. \ ell. 7 55. 1lU5 
lntolemble Cruel!) 12:(XI. I 25 5. c:2fU55 . .J:'ill. 
o:-15.- 25. '1:211. 455 
Kill Bill: \olume 1 12:lll. l.li5.2:.1U . .J I11.51Xl. 
' ill. - 15. <J:.i5. HI: 10 
l ,oo;t in Thmslalion IL'"I. '1 25 

ickelbad .. Oct. 31. 9 p.m .. S25 - $29 \1~\tic Rher 12:111. l-15. 7· 10. Hl:l5 
Out oflime 12:-lO . .J 15. 7 ·-1(1, to: 10 
Rtum\la) J llf) 12:-15.-an. 7:15.10:115 

I' 

THE ELECTRIC FACTORY - (215) 568-3222 
Mt\ 2 Headbangcr"s Ball Tour. Nov. I . 9 p.m .. S 15 

·me Rundo\111 12·:'..5.2·50.5:15. 7c'<l. Ht :'..5 
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a massacre 

e\ crythmg in thi~ mo,·ic ha" bo.::o.::n done before, and 
111 many case-,. done bctt..:r. \ good example is last 
summer's "llou,c of I 000 Corpse-,_" the Rob 
Zombie tribute to "70s -.lasher flick·. \\ hich is not 
only ~carier. more crcati\ c and more original. but 
al-,o manage-. to slick to a s1milar type of stOI) !me. 

Hm1 C\ cr. there aro.:: some o.::kmcnts of the mo\ ic 

other than the cinematograph: ( '' hich ''as done by 
Dame! Pearl. '' ho abo did the original) that '' ork. 
and the main one ,1r thc-,c is Lcatherface himself. 

Though not much background is gin!n to hrs 
character. he ts a sccm1ngly unstoppable killing 
machine '' ho not only brutally tortures hi 1 icum-, 
before killing them. but skins them and \\Cars their 
face a-, ma~ks. The image of him '' iddmg the 
chamsm\ '' ith hi~ creo.::py llc-.h mask is "till enough 
to f're:.tk the audience out. 

"\'eronica Guerin" 
Touchstone 
Rating: ,'c ,'! .1 ~'! 

:\lo,l \mcricans probably don't kJtO\\ much about 
\ eronica Gu.:nn. For that matter. tt'-; unlike!: that anyone 
\\Ito doesn't lt\·e in Ireland could comprehend the impact of 
the senes of news arttcle~ ~he'' mt..: about the dntg pwblcm 
gomg on in the country 111 the carl: '90s. 

uuenn ·~ findings led 10 the demtse of dntg lords 
throughout the nation and put a halt to the mcreasmg num
ber of drug addicted youths. The ,1\11) behind Guerin's 
reporting. brawr; and her tragic death are cettainl~ inhrre
drcnts tor po,,wful cinema. '' h~eh i.., made e\cn more com
pellmg in "\'cronica Gucnn" through a brilliant perlonn
ancc b) Cate Blanchett. 

Blanchett. an \us-,rc. g.:h the lnsh accent do\\ n to .t 
tee and real!~ cames the tilm She gets beat up just <b much 
as L,ma Thunnan do<!s 111 "Kill Btll .. and. like Thunnan. 
gets ba..::k up C\ cry lime until she tini~hcs the job. 

The film begins litera II) at the end of I11e ~iory. with 
Guo.::nn ka\ mg tratTic court for llllO.:: her man: ,p.;:edmg uck
cts and bcmg attacked b~ t\\ o tm:n on molllrc) cJe,. Director 
Joel ' chumach..::r·, pia) on chrom1logy is ck' er. bc.:.lli'C it 

The degree of\ iokncc h abo en,1ugh to ~a!!st~ 
mo-.1 horror fan-.. a~ l .c,nhcrtitL'C '' not afraid 10 

fred: hack <may at the teen' \\ nh hi-. chain-.;m . 
Particular!: gruc~omc .1re ,omc of the item-. 

found throughout the hack\\ nods count: the teens 
arc trappo.::d in. including uri\\ ork made t'mm human 
bones and .1 number \If fake teeth though the orig
inJl surpass..:, thi-. fo.::atunn!l ehatr' made nut \If 
human skm and bo\\ h made lltlt of skulls 

L;tumatcl:. "The Tex,l-. l ham-.a\\ \ la-.,,t..:re .. i, 
lacking the qualntcs th.n makL .1 tnt!) gr. .• n lmrrLit 
film. a forcbnding sense of ..tpo..:al) pile dOllll1. ps: 
chofogtcal ,llld sOCILiillgtcaf 'Uht..:Xh ,md ,I pen ading 
dark -,cnse of hunlllr. 

Jamn Bon/en i' WI UI{('J"/(/iiiiiiLill edttur /01' n,, 
Rcl'l<''r 1ft, J)(l\t n t·ieH' ilu !tuft " The 0•-d r · I ~'r ~'f 

1 ::1 an../ ".lc<'f'l'l'' ( n <pen ~ .. ( ~'r ~'f ~'f) . 

'' ''rks for hc>th the' \ te\\ er '' ho KI'O\\ tl,c 'hlr\ 1! ( r.Icnn 
:.tnd the\ IC'Icr' \\hn don't h>r •ho,e \\ho <J,,, 11 bnngs a 
sens..: ,,f a 1 tl mt\. bcc,J.r e for 1 o-,t tlf tllLm 11 ts the fa,t 
mcnllll') th~. prohahly '1ad l•f ( rJCri'1. Or· tltc thcr hand I 

\\Urks ,1-. m.:kel'\ I~Jr those \\ '1ocbr ' KilO\\ he- 'tOt') 1 h 
na.t\..:: 'ic" .:r '' til mo't kl'i) th nk ,he un \ c' the orJcJI 
a> it pla\' (IUl later •n th •i 111 

lnlill1un,llel) . (,Lei'J.n 1\.t' k I LJ a'lJ left bchmd a 
httsband and .t) oung svH bcrc ' ~ lot of' pL ~-...: ,md ten 
sion 111 tho.: 'Cl'lle 111 \\h .:h BLtnuic\, I' 11\nl gatm,; a11d 
betng threatened b) mob,tl'r'. but '>..:humaeher dtt.:'s a g<l0d 

JOb also of -.ho" tng t.uerin as a kn mg llltllht:r \\ htbC 
courage ultimatcl) kd to h -r 3\\ ful f:llL' Of ,til tilL' rc'L't:nl 
tilnh tlut cl<hl'l 10 b.: ",nsr r,·d by .1 tnte ''llr! ." ''\cromLa 
(.,ucPn .. '' prohabh the 1m ~t 'truL , Pd the mo't tn,p,rcd 

.Jeff \la11 

Sophomore 
Lee D'Ambrosio 

seru.or 

4 Study- I'm a """'""""''
ate stUdent... And tm:ID_, 

ably ddr.tk. a li:tt;le." 

"1:11 ~ (!p to th3 
gall.¥:?, then 00 sarething 
with w .F.r:'isb':2 tean." 

"'I'O go to \'t'here tbe 
big pm:y is." 

' . <,- ~4\. ~~-~.~~~- ~ 

" I play baseball so we have a banquet in t~e·::Oi?rili~~ · 
with our alumni." --- junior Jason Rog6.rs·~ '. ~ 

"1. @' t really have 
plans. I'm rvt .taill.y 

into E:;f:Xl!"tS. " 

~~'-'' \Rh. CI'-n 1 \ 

- (737-3720) 
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ll.'\ . .1:.1(l. "·15. 930 \rur. 1.1 .'\ • .1 :111.6:1jl. K.J'i 
lndertlleTusc.m Swl h i . .J . .J.'\. 7:nt.4:1'i <;,u 
l~XU : I 'i. 7in. 915 \un. I ill.< l '<.ol 'i. ~. ~~ 

Hock) Horror l'icture Sho\1 \ou I <9 pm 

T HE. \lll.E ~ AT :'1/FL "\lOR." 

( 6..'i8-6070l 

\nd '\o\1 l.a<Jie, ;.md Gentlemen ,..,.. ' pm .. 

Sar.~jllpm .. Swr. ' Hipm. 

Jason Rogers 
.JUnior: 

"I p.1.ay tw=bal1 so W9: 

ha\lea~intre 
·na:n.inJ wi.fu <.llr alumi .. '" 

Trabunt LininTII/'. Center 
Theater: "The Goonies." 7.30 
p.m .. •·Raiders of the Lost 
Ark," 10 p.m .. 3 

Deer Par/... Tr.n·ern : D.J Rick 
Daring, 10 p.m .. no co,cr 

Stone Balloon: Burnt Sienna . . 
p.m .. S5 

Klondike Kate\: Dmamite OJ 
Dance Part~. 9 p.~l .. no CO\Cr 

Last f:nd Caft:: Porch Chop~. • 
10 :00 p.m .. S3. S5 minor-. 

. ~· . ' ., 

Senior 

" I'll :te wxking a d.:u 
ble shif arxi tt.at'S it." 

S\ll RJ)\\ 

fri/><'11/ {II' ·,n,l\ Ct 11<1' 

T/r,·,a, . "Raider-. of the Losl 
Ark:· ~ ~() p m "The 
Goonie<' I 0 p.m .. \3 

\tr•n< Ual!oun· ~ri.,ttm and the 
'\oi<,e, ..., p.m .. 5 

!:a1t I nd Cal< The Stc\ c 
Pepper Band. 10 W p.m.'-~- '>5 
11111Hirs 

D1 a Pt.rk 'lim rn : Inflatable 
l)ates. I 0 p 111 . . ~i 

A.1(1 •dtf...c Kmc \ \\1 esomc '80s 
~hO\\,lJ p.m .. nn ul\er 



A first time director on 
conducting the 'Station' 

BY JEFF :\lA:\' 
\laiWI(irrg .\lo\cJic Edllur 

The undance Film Festival ma) not have the 
regal atmo phere of Canne • but for film buffs who 
closely followed both events this year. the films that 
came out of undance ''ere at least a heck of a lot 
better. 

Overseas. renowned critics and attendees of the 
yearly ceremony tried to wash a\\ ay the bad taste in 
their mouth left by Vincent Gallo· disr.nal "Brown 
Bunny:· And even the \\inner of the Pal me d · Or. 
Gus \'an ant's .. Elephant. .. seemed to ha\ e been 
recei\ ed \\ ith just as much condemnation as acclaim. 

Sundance. on the other hand. sa\\ much ~mallcr 
film~. but more personal and touching ones such as 
"American plendor." Peter Sol lctt's "'Raising 
Victor Vargas: · Da,·id Gordon Green·s .. All the Real 
Girls." ~ik i Caro's .. \\hale Rider. .. Peter I ledges ' 
"'Piece of April. .. Catherine llardwick·s .. Thmecn .. 

and then there's ·'The Station \ gent."' ,\ little 
mO\ ie \\ ith a little star and a first time director. 

The ·· ration .. conductor i., Tom \1cCarth). an 
actor \\ ho can nO\\ add the role-. of\\ ri ter and lli rec
tor to his resume. 

orr;. ,\\\ ard- \\'inning \\ ntcr and Director. 
·· tation Agent" \\as rccei\ cd '' ith a standing 

ovation on opening night and '' ent on to ''in Bc~t 
Actress. '' hich went to Patncia Clarbon. Best 
Screenplay and the Audience A\\ ard for Be ·t Drama. 
both of'' h1ch '' ent to \1cCanh:. 

Months after the film·.., Sundance success. the 
3-1-year-old actor admit'> he i.., -.ull tr; ing to shake ofT 
the excitement garnered by the fc·tr,al. Even \\hile 
discussmg his film on a \1onda) morning 0\cr a hot 
plate of crambled eggs. turkey bacon. whole \\heat 
toast and a glass of orange juice. l\lcCarth) still 
seems enamored\\ ith the critical succes of the tilm. 
The humble 3-1-year-old may ha\ e to look into the 
distant future to settle his nenes as- the film gets a 
\\'idcr release this '' eckend 111 select ci ties. 

"'The fact that I'm sitting in the Four Seasons 
110\\ talking about this mo\ ic is just kind of comical 
to me. We're just so luck; that Sundance went so 
well and that a company like \1iramax bought it." 
\lcCarth; sa]s. 

.. Truthful!;. just to make it ,,·as so much fun. I 

mean it was hard. harde t thing l"\e C\Cr done. but 
so much fun. because you ·re \\·orking \\ ith the peo
ple you want and on a project you v.·ant. ?\O\\ the 
fact that it's getting released and that people are see
ing it and responding to it is just hilarious."' 

Hilarious is also \\hat those who are \\dling to 
'enture to the Ritz Theater~ in Philadelphia'' ill find 
if they take a chance on McCarthy ·s film . .. The 
Station Agent .. tell the tor~ of a lone!) dwarf tra1n 
expert named Fin (pla;ed b~ Peter Dmklage) \\ ho 
moves into an abandoned train depot and de' clop' 
an odd friendship '' ith a di\orced ,,·oman named 
Olivia (Clarkson) and a friend!). but loud mouth 
,Jacka named Joe ( Bobb: Canna' ale). \IcC anh~ 
says that both Canna,·ale and Dink lagc (knO\\n to 
his friends a "'The Dmk .. ) \\ere friends of his before 
filming .. Stat1on .\ gent .. and that he had '' nuen the 
pan of Joe '>peci fica II: for Canna\ Jle. 

Ho,,e,cr. it took a while before he rca!Jtcd that 
Dinklage \\a~ h1~ I in. 

.. 1 literally ran into h1m on the -.trcet one da: in 
'\,e\\ York:· he says . .. and '' e ''ere huddle">. so '' e 
were ju-,t talking and C\ Cr) one '' ho passes '' ould 
look. take a look. nudges. kids just stop and stare 
they j ust don·t get 11. the) ·rc like. ·he's m; IH~ight. 
but he ·s a man .. 

.. 1 walked a\\a) that da; and I \\a-, like. ·Peter Js 
like a ' isual for'' hat I' m talking about in th1s mo\ Jc 

reason' to disconnect.· 
.. 1 didn't ha\c a d\\ arf in mind for the role of 

Fin. mitially. Which is kind of important becau'>e I 
don't think that\ \\hat the ~tory\ about. It's not 
about this coming of height stOl') like. · \ lillie man 
... learns hO\\ to be big,' .. he sa) s in hi:, best imper
sonation of that 'oice ) ou hear on traders. 

.. It's not anything that silly. It's real!) ju t his 
reason for disconnecting. Patty·· reason for discon
necting is because her son died and her marriage fell 
apart and Bobb; 's reason for disconnecting is 
because he doesn't want to be in that fucking tO\\ n.'· 

In the future. ~lcCarth) hope> that lloll) '' ood 
and filmmakers can 0\ erlook Dinklage \ handicap 
and use .. Station Agent'· as an example for casting 
little people in normal roles in,tead of using 
dwarfism as the focal point of jokes and rehashed 
stereo!) pe . Canna vale. on the other hand. seems 10 
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Actor Tom '\IcCarthy makes his directorial debut with "The Station Agent" in theater toda~ . 

he dtling \\ell ti.11· hrm~cJt 111 the ,tftermnth of the 
tilnL Current!;. he 1' tilmrnd .. \hall \\c Dancc 1 .. a 
remake tlf the 1996 Japanese wmantic comed:. 
\\ hil:h ''ill -,tar R1chard Clerc and .lenni f.: Lopez 

.. Bohb) ·s been '' llrkmg tor a long time. he ·s 
been a lot of I\ -,hm\ -... hut he·., ,th\ ay, played th1s 
bruning thug ... he sa;.-; ... \nd I'\C kntH\n Bobby. 
he\ \cry ch1-,c ttl JtlC . let's JU'>l sa~ Bobb;. \\as 
like. ·He;. can I \\Car Ill) cannabi~ hat in the lir:-.t 
scenc·1 • ·· 

\lean\\ bile. \1cCarthy .. ays he has already 
recci\ ed otTers from Holly\nlod to d1rect bigger 
films. hut nothing he has "igncd on to yet. For ntm. 
he\, content'' ith doing smaller films . 

.. , ''ant tll keep telling stones that people ma) be 
!J<t\Cll.t -,ecn before ''ith actor friends \\hOI real!) 
IO\c. Like Da\ 1d [Gordon Green] and I \\Crc talking 
about during Sundance. you ju~t gotta keep it per
.,onal. keep 1t small and keep 11 real keep 11 hon
est. It can be funny. 11 can be ,ad. it can be ''hate\
cr. and people respond to that. They don·! need the 
hugcnes-;. The hugcnc-,s i' fine I mean. I :-.a\\ ·Pirate-, 
of the Caribbean· last night and was like. ·TJm Js 

great!··· 

\lcCarth~ -,ays that '' h!le he is developing. 
future projech he ''!II alsll continue to act. 

\!an) probabl) don't knO\\ th ts. but he \\as Ill 

the comedy smash hit .. \leer the Parents:· 
(He pla)Cd Ben Suller's grrlfnend's '-hlcr's 

fianc.: Phe\\. l 
· o the oh\ ious qucsuon is ... \\hat \\as it like 

\\llrkrng ''ith Robert De '\, ir0'1 

.. Great. but kind of tern lying. I mean I \\a. 
hangmg out '' ith hrm a lot and you keep trying to 

thmk of somcthmg to ask and C\ eryth1ng ~oumJ... o,tu
pid. ) Oll kilO\\'! 

.. One da: he said to me '' e ·re ~hoot,ng the 
pool scene "o ,,c·rc all thinking about our bod1cs
and he\ l1kc. ' \\hat lhl you do to \\tlrk out?' .. h 
sa) s. doing his h~st De '\ ro. 

··.\net I \\<h do111g yoga at the time. hut I wa .. n 't 
gtling .. ay ·: oga. to fk "-:iro. but I s~ud. 'Yeah I In 
the \\eights. I hll the g;. m · \nd l ''a' like. '\\hat 
about :ou ·~· \nd he"")' ·t:h. I box. I !Jkc htl'\inf!. I 
get a trainer and ho'\. · \\'nhtlUt th1nkmg I'm hkt'. 
·Hm' ·d ;ou get inttl ho\Jng'!· and a. I'm a'king th~: 
question I'm say ind to m;.,clf, ·Raging Bull' )OU 
tdiot'' ·· 

Hollywood gets real with the best 'true' movies of all time 
BY KEY!:\' :\lC\'EY A:\D 

R. BRECK WIEDE:\~1A:\:\' 
Stull RPport<'n 

In the film ·'Adaptation:· screenwriter Robert 
;\1cKce tell feiiO\\ \Hiter Charlie Kaufmann that in 
the real \~ orld people find and lose lo\'e. people kill 
and that there is ,,·ar and genocide. If Charlie cannot 
find a stof) in the real '' orld. then he doesn't knO\\ 
crap. 

The month of October brings several films based 
on true storie · natiom' ide. These include .. Radio:· 
.. Veronica Guerin·· and ··The Texas Chainsa\\ 
Massacre ... The release of these tilms has mspircd 
The Re\ ie\\ to compile a list of I 0 memorable films 
based on a true stor:'. 

''Amadeus" (1984) 
.. The myth. the madness. the murder. the motion 

picture·· are the'' ords describing the film on its 0\'D 
cover. The film is not a usual biopic. as the audience 
follows the admiration. jealousy and ultimate killing 
of \\olfgang Amadeus Mozart (Tom Hulce) through 
the eyes of composer Antonio Salieri (F. MwTa) 
Abraham). 

While Salieri looks up to the young. ultra-talent
ed Mozart. at the ,ame time he clespi es the eccentric 
and brash compo er and wonders why God would put 
such a gift in the hands of such a person. alieri 
begins plotting against \lozan as he \\ ishes the worst 
for the composer and hopes he fails while performing 
in front of the European el ite. 

Throughout the film. director Milos Fonn an 
blends Mozart's "Requiem" and other accomplish
ments "'ith the plot of the film. especially during the 
finale and Mozart \ funeral proces ion. Hulce. \\ ho 
received a Best Actor Oscar nomination, shows the 
audience the quirkiness of the composer and his 
efforts in trying to show his father how great a com
poser he was. But his performance is overshadowed 
by Abraham's. who won the Best Actor Oscar. and 
rightfully o. as his character is the perfect example of 
how revenge and jealousy can dri,·e anyone to 
become mad. 

"Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid" (1969) 
A simple. clean. fun movie about outlaws Butch 

Cassidy and his Hole In the Wall Gang and their reign 
as westem outlaws at the tum of the century. George 
Roy Hill 's film excellently portrays Butch (Paul 
l ewman) and Sundance (Robert Redford) as sympa
thetic ··good guys:· 

After a failed train robbery, Butch and Sundance 
are on the run as they try to escape a group oflawmen. 
Their tra,·els take them throughout the West until they 
realize they must leave the country. Along with 

undance 's girl friend Etta (Katherine Ross). the three 
of them fl ee to Boli\ ia. where Butch believe· they 
wi 11 be able to continue robbing banks and e\'er; thing 
will work out tine. 

The film received se\·cn Academy Award nomi
nations including Best Picture and Director and took 
home awards for Original Screenplay. Music. Song. 
and Cinematography. The screenplay is witty and 
most notable for the animosity between Butch and 
Sundance when thing aren't going their way. The 
music and songs come to good u ·e when transitioning 
from one part of the film to the next. and the cine
matography di plays the elegant American Western 

landscape. 

"Goodfellas'' ( 1990) 
ot since ·'The Godfather .. in 1972 has a mo\ic 

depicted the mob so brilliantly. Martin Scorsese 's 
masterpiece. "Goodfellas." immortalizes the hilari
ou . hornfying life of gangster Henry Hill (Ray 
Liotta). from hi teen years on the streets ofl\e\\ York 
Cit)' to his anonymous exile under the \\ itncss 
Protection Program. 

Scorcese 's kinetiC style is perfect for recounting 
Hill' ri se to power in the 1950s as \\·ell as his 
drugged-out fall in the late '70s. Based on the best
seller .. \\ iseguy .. by -icholas Pileggi ... GoodFellas .. 
takes the 'iC\\er behind the scenes of the mob b; 
illustrating the complete life of a gangster ti·mn 
money to e'.ecutions. Joe Pesci ·s psycho 1m prO\ isa
tion of Mobster Tommy DeVito ignited h1111 as a star. 

Lorraine Bracco scores the pertom1ance or her li fc as 
the love of Hill 's life. and C\ cr) supporting role. from 
Robert De Niro to Paul Son ino. is a miracle. 

.. GoodFcllas·· eamed six Academy A\\ard nomi
nations. including Best Picture and Best Dm::ctor and 
'"a cal led "the best mob moYie e\cr .. b] film critic 
Roger Ebert. 

"In Cold Blood" (1967) 
Perry Smith and Dick Hickock are released from 

pri,on. but cannot escape their crimmal destin;. . 
Together. they had what it took to commit the ' ' orst 
crime of all - murder. '·In Cold Blood" is the true 
story of these ex-con \\ ho decide to get rich qurck 
and steal an alleged S I 0.000 out of the safe of a rural 
midwestem fami l) . But the plan goe>. a'' r: and the 
famil] is killed. E\ entually. the Ia'' catches up '' ith 
them and they are ultimately caught and sentenced to 
death. 

Based on the best-selling no\el b; Truman 
Capote ... Blood .. was ahead of its time by depicting 
who serial killers are and by getting inside the mind of 
a killer. Shot in bleak black and ''hire. the cine
matography is brutally ugly and shows a'' orld that no 
one would want to live in. giving a depressing feel to 
the Kansas landscapes. 

Murder is a harsh th ing to look in the C) e. and 
one of tho e unde ired subjects that people'' ould pre
fer to turn their backs on. 

"JFK" (1991) 
The tag line for the film reads .. The story that 

won't go away," and to this day. mystery sti II ~ur
rounds the assassination of John Fitzgerald Kennedy. 
Three years after the as assination. . e\\' Orleans 
District Attome; Jim Garrison re-opens the F.B.L 
files on the death of Kenned) and finds opposing 
results from his readings of the Warren report ... JFK .. 
is based on part fact and pan speculation on behalf of 
director Oli,er Stone and screem\ ritcrs Jim Marrs and 
Gan·ison him elf. 

The film magnificently blends real footage of the 
assassination with black and \\hite footage of what 
Stone and his writers belien~ real!; happened. 

The memorable counroom finale \\ ith Kevin 
Costner as Garrison gi' ing his closing arguments 
emotionall ) portrays \\hat it means to be a patriot in 
this country. While .. JFK .. ma; not actually pro,·e the 
government's in\'OI\cment. Jt still makes an', \ ie\\ er. 
regardless of their feelings towards Kcnned;. raise 
more than an eyebrow about what rea lly happened on 
NO\'. :2:2. 1963. 

"La,Hence oL\rabia" (1962) 

The :-tor: of an C'.traordinary man \\ ho only 
wanted to be ordmary but in the end could not a\ oid 
hi;. fate as a liberator .. L<nncncc:· based on the mil
itary !Jfe of British Colonel Thomas Elliot La\\ renee. 
tells the stOl) of Ll\\ renee·., role as the Briti-;h leader 
of the \ rab ann: m their rc\ nit agamst the Turb Ill 
World \\·ar l. La\\rcn~e not on!~ joined Ioree-, '' ith 
the Bedou111 tribe~ but befriended the :\rab\ C\ en a-, 
his colleagues s~m them a-, barhanc ~a\ agco, . Rubert 
Bolt\ ultra-brillictnt '>Crecnpla;. sui! dclJ\·cr-, SOlllC or 
the finest lmcs C\ cr spoken on screen . Peter o·Tnole 
captures the comple-..it~ <tnd -.tubbornncss of the cmn
plieatcd senior 111 the pcrfi.Jrm,m~c of a lilctJmc. 
Director On\ id lean·, lll\lllstl'lllh epic stdl rcmaJth a 
'isuall~ stunning desert ma-;tcrpJeCL'. '' llh La\\ renee ·s 
entrance into the desert nne tll' mthl 'isuall~ -,wnning 
sc~nc-, C\ cr ;,hot \\ ithout effect-.. ..Lt\\ renee nf 
\rabta" remains an C\traordinJr~ character stud;. tlfa 
rc\ olutwnaJ) . and tell-, Its '!C\\ cr., that under catain 
circumstances the; Lan become C'.tr,wrdmar;. just llkc 
Lm\ renee 111 the \rahwn Desert. 

":\1idnight b. press·· ( 1978) 
\mcri~an colkgc student\\ illiam Ha:es trawl~ 

to Turkc\ in I Y70 and tnc..; to ~mugglc a mmute 
amount ~;f hash1'h back 1nto the Ln itcd ')rates. but i, 
stopped and -,ent 1~1 I urkish pn,on. \IJn Parker's 
··:-..lidnig.ht f· '\prcss:· Cll-\\ nttcn by Ha:c' and 
Wilham llofl~r. show-. II aye .... JOUrTlC) thmugh the 
pri,on s~stem 111 Turkc: . 

·1 he film 1., at ib best'' hu1 it 'hm' s the lllJU'llccs 
that forci!.!ncrs endure in a Turk1sh pn-,on. 

fht\ ~ ... strU>!!.!lCs to sun i' c an mmmral corrcc
llons olliccr andl 11s attempts to c-,Ldpc put him in a 
posnion m '' h1ch he bcgms to dc-;pa1r. realizing he 
ma\ ha\ e to scr'>e the entire unJUst -10-;. ear sentence. 
Ha~·es · famih. fnend..; and ewn the L S go\ emmcnt 
lau~1ch a cam-paign t0 get him released ln-,tead of rot
tmg m pm.on. the: encourage hun to escape b: catch
ing a ride on the .. \1idml!ht b.press:· 

- Hayes· true stor:· ;f perscYerance and courage 
show the ultimate triumph of the human spmt m 

eYen the toughest of ttmes 

•'Patton" (1970) 
.'\ splendid biography that accurate!;. dep1cb an 

American twentieth cenrur:· '' ar hero. 
The true definition of a patriot. George S. Patton 

wa'> the most flambo;ant and outgoing general during 
America ·s heroic war agamst a true e\ d ... Patton:· 
starring George C. Scott m the title role. won scYcn 
0\car~. incluclmg Be-,t Picture. D1rector. Actor. and 

crecnpla). ,tnd rem am-, one of the most e'.cellent 
biopic~ C\ cr made. 

.. Patton .. captures C\ cr) thmg from the general's 
an·ogancc to h1., cgoi~m to h1., unfcllcrcd lo\e of 
Amen ca. 

The most memorable scene of the film occurs 
'' ithm the opening sr-.. minutes '' Jth Patton standing 
against a backdrop of the ,\men can !lag. dclJ\ cring a 
n;onologuc drat c-..presse., \merica·s spint and 10\c of 
a'' inner. This opcmng has been spoo!Cd by numerous 
comclh shO\\ 'i. such ao, former late night talk show 
ho-,t .l t;hnll\ Car.,on. Toda; ... Pal!on .. remmd'> C\ CJ)
onc \\hat 11-fe \\<IS lrkc for the Lmtcd tatcs dunng its 
g!OJ) day~ and makes the audtence appreciate \\hat it 
really meant at one ttmc to be an .\mcrican. 

"'Raging Bull'' ( 1980) 
hlmcd 111 luminescent black and \\bite. :\lan1 n 

corscse tclb the stor;. of middleweight bo'\er Jake 
l a \Iotta. pia;. cd \\ ilh 111crcdJble Intensity by OscaJ 
\\ 1nncr Robert De '\ 1ro 

He rs a man of appetites '' ho uses the '' tlrld a~ 
h~s punchmg bag. La \ Iotta nsc-, through the rank.. to 
earn hrs tirst shot at the middle'' e1ght crO\\ n. and tails 
in lo\ c '' 11h \"ick1e (Cathy \I on art)). a gorgcou .. g1rl 
fi·om hrs Bronx nc1ghborhood. 

Jake\ mabthty ttl C'.prcss hr., lcehng ptlUr' nut 
111 the nng and takes O\Cr h1' !Jt'e. Jealousy 'end, hrm 
into a dm\ 11\\ ~mi ,piral that costs hnn ]m. ll!le. his 
\\ rk ,md 111 rcl,ttion ... hip '' ith hh brother Joe: t.loe 
Pc-,cJ) '->cor-;c,c ·, pcr-'llnal ,tpproadl to filmmaking is 
taken w .1 ''hole nc'' It:\ cl "ith .. Bull. .. The -,ccn~:s 
arc ~1\\ .tsh m .tn org.) tlf sensual impre\sJon~. from the 
tla-;hme camera-, to the 'tl11JC boom of punch~s land 
cd. '-,l~l\\ mouon dcp1cts bo'.er' '' mdmg up th~1r fm) 
and then rendering the1r un~orled t'ennem 111 acuon. 

fhc concludmg. allusion to the Bibllcal passage. 
'\Hlcc I "a~ blmd. no'' I ~<lll see:· complete. Jake·~ 
JOUrney out of the darknc s imp!;. put. .. Ragmg 
Bull .. ~~ a ri' cting journc;. nno one man\ helL 

"Rud~ .. (1993) 
5 · 6.. . . 165 pounds .. '\otre Dame Football 

pla:cr? Daniel .. Rudy ·· Ruettiger had ah\a)s dreamed 
of pia;. mg football for the Lnl\ crsll) of '\otre Dar!le 
Rudy rhcs fi·om ',tile; s of drscouragement and 
dcsparr to pumacles ot succe-,s despite a pot aca-
demic record and mcd10crc athletic skills. · 

r\l the age of 23. Rud) \\ills admittance to HOI) 
Cro"s .lumor Colkge in . outh Bend. Ind. He plunges 
into h1-, studies. but after ~e\ era] rejections. he is 
fin,tll) accepted to the Cni' ersJt) of ;'\otre Dame 
Rud;. makes the 'arslt)' team and ''ins the re pect of 
hr~ teammates and coaches. 

In an emotional finale. Rud;.. m his last and onl) 
game. begins to hear chants of his name on the ;'\otre 
Dame s1delines and in the crowd. Rudy i put in for 
the last two pla)S of the game and acks the quarte1 
back. "Rud;. ·· is the stor: of a dream. a truggle to 
realize that dream and the ultimate Yictory. Since 
1975. no other "<otre Dame player has been carried 
off the field. 

' 
" chindler's List" (1993) 

Ste,·en Spielberg' · masterful and powerful 
Holocaust drama based on the life of Gem1an entre
preneur Oskar Schindler and h1s efforts to sa\ e Je\\s 
by gi' ing them work in his enamelware factor: dur
ing this tragic time. 

The sad. powerful and unforgettable film cap
tured sc\ en Academy Awards including Best Picture. 
D1rector and Adapted Screenplay and gamercd nomi
natJOll'> for Liam ::-.. eeson as chmdler and Ralph 
F1cnnes tor his ultimate!) hnlliant sadistic ponra)al 
of the '\, aZJ concentration camp otlicer Amon Goeth 
The film sees the transitiOn of chindler from '\aZI 
s) mpathrzer. to intelligent entrepreneur. to final!; a 
humanrtarian and sa' ior. '' ho in the end realizes. 
though he sa\ cd more than a thousand Je\\ s. he -;till 
did not do enough. 

B: the end of the film and the nightmare of the 
Holocaust. chindler must lea\ e the thousands he has 
befriended. He comes to tern1s \\ nh the fact that he 
\\ as able to do one decent thing out of all the horror 
he \\ itnes,ed. 
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A aog-less aay afternoon 
Ryan Mignone 

C op_r D~k Chief 

rm going 10 be perfectly honest and 
traightfOnlard here: J"m not a f"an of alll

mals. I don"t under~tand ''h) so man) people 
ha\.:: th1s fascination '' 1th them. 

Lnlike C\Cf)thing else 1n m: hfe. I can 
pinpoint exact I) 11 hen , m) love alTair '' ith 
an imals ended at a 1cr;. carl) age. 

hen bemg an infant at the rime. I can rec
ollect th1s particular instance. but ITI) mom 
rctelb this stof) quite often. 

On a car-nde home from the cat-kmgdom. 
aka Ill) uncle and aunt\ home. and to my 

parents chagrin. I coughed up a fur ball. 
Crross1 

. \I;. uncle and aunt ha\(~ about 12 cats II\
mg 1n the1r home. The) ·re e1·ery11 here 
\\"hcrc1 cr ) ou go. ) ou cannot escape them. 
:--o. senousl;. 

You eat dmner at the dming table and the) 
scamper up on the table and cat your food 
You -;it 111 the li1 mg room and 11atch T\' and 
they're rubbmg up aga1nst your leg. 

~lorem cr. they absolute!;. kl\ e to JUmp on 
you at times 11 hen you kast e\pect it. 

~I) uncle and aunt tind it hilariou~. ··oh 

that\ just Bonme. 1sn"t she cute'?"' 
rm SOff) r\unt Sharon. I feel that your 

cats arc a nuisance. and b) the 11ay. it\ real-
1) odd that you name all your cats and can 
keep the1r names straight. 

To th1s day 11 hcnc1 er I 1 1~it their hou c. 
my eyes get Itch;. and m) nose gets congest
ed. 

I guess someho11 I dc1 eloped an allergic 
reaction to cat dander go ligun:. 

l\ty un-lme alTair 11 Hh animals doe not 
stop there. 

\\ hen I 11 as about sc1·cn years old m] dad 
and I were ha1·ing a catch 1n our backyard. 
One of us. and 1fs cas1cr to blame my dad. 
thre11 the ball mer our neighbor ... fence. '\o 
big deal. right') \\'rung. 

Our nc\t-door nc1ghbor> had the scancst 
dog you could e1 cr Imagine. It had ycllo11 
teeth and 11as blud. 11 llh gra) spot~. 

Howe\er. at the time of our mhs-throw . 
the dog ll'as msiJc. or so I thought. 

I nonchalantly hopped ll\ er the fence 111 

search of my lost baseball. \s I '>earched 
through the th1ck gras'>. I heard Ill} ne1ghbor~ 
scn::en door open. and the dog came 111rming 
out. 

I immethatel; ran to the fence and tned to 
scale It as qtnckly a' I could. 

I 11as almost to li·eedom. yet th1s stupid 
at m; heels. yelping and gnl\\ I mg. 

THf RE\'IL\\ BnJg~t Callahan 

.\mirah Be), 15, can·es a black girl and a ~ative American girl into her 
pumpkin. She says her creation "shows unit)." 

Halloween festivities 
raises proceeds for 
local non-profit group 
continued from B l 

1-eiJ says he has been sculpting 1\ ith 
nd ll>r 25 year~. 13ecau~e the colder 

\\Cather clashe> 11 ith his nom1al routine as 
a professional sand sculptor. he ha> been 
forced to branch out mto other fomb of an. 

··rm a little slo11 in October. so I do 
pumpkms:· he says. 

One sculptor 11 ho stands out is 
Amirah Bey. a 15-year-old \\ illiam Penn 
-,tudent. 11 ho came to the C\ ent to \ olun
teer at the crafts tables. \\'hen one pumpkin 
h left\\ It hour a ..,culptor. she is asked if she 
\llltild like to s11itch to caning. She 110rks 
\'. llh a fncnd to design and cane a picture 
uf a black gu·J and a '\atJ\ e .\merican girl 
standmg side-by-s1de. 

""She 11·anted to do something related 
to her heritage. and I 11antcd to do some
thing with mine. so \\ c just put them 
together:· she says. ""It shO\\ s unity. it\ 
unilicd like ,\mcrica 1s ... 

The candle !lames accentuate and 
illuminate the pumpkins· designs. Taking 
another look at the ... culpturcs. people are 
met by the '>park 111 Frankenstein ·s eyes 
and the haunted hou>e repossc. sed by ne11 
!!hosts. 

Pcople bid on the finished pumpkin. 
through a silent auction. 

\rt1sts compete for file di ffcrent 

awards: Best 01erall. :\lost Fcsti1·e. \lost 
lnn01 a til e. llonorablc :\lent ion and the 
People\ Choice A11 a rd. voted b] e1 ery one 
at the C\ent. 

Judges 11ait until dark to declare the 
final 11 inncrs. 

As C\ ening falls. the pumpkins come 
to life 11 hen a11ists light candles to gi1e off 
thc final. lini ... hing glo11. 

As\ isitor ... all'ait the announcement of 
the 11 inning pumpkins. people dance to the 
""Toohie Roll." The contagious effect or 
the clas~ic hip-hop song s\\·eeps O\ er the 
cro11 d. animating c1 cryone to -.trike up at 
lea-.t a fc11 11101 c~. 

\\'hen the judge-, are rounded up. the 
11 inner-, are finall) announced. Debbie 
Smith take-. thc grand priLe or S500 for 
Best (),cndl. 

Cnity is an under!] ing aspect of the 
e\ cnt. The purpose uf the t"c-,til al e\rends 
beyond prm iding enJoyable I lallo11 een 
acti\ ities to raising money to benefit the 
\\'est f-nd 'lcighborhood Hou~e . 

The festi1 al i~ organized by the \\'est 
End ~eighborhood House\\ ith the help or 
the Dcla\1are Art :VIuseum. 

Paul Calistro. e:\ecutJI·c director of 
the West Fnd '\cighborhood !louse. says. 
"The e\ ent was held for three reasons: To 
raise money for \\'est l:.nd\ programs. To 
sene as a family and community eYent. 
i\nd to allm\ artists to get a chance 10 

shOI\ their talent.·· 
West End is a local non-profit organi

zation \\·ith strong ties to the communi!). 
he says. Its program spun into the areas of 
employment assistance. youth sen·ices. 
emergency assistance. community de1 el
opment and education to mect the di!Terent 
needs of residents. 

The arti~ts at the el'cnt are recruited 
by \\ ord-of-mouth through \\'est End and 
are sponsored by local businesses. 

Businesses pa) S 1.000 to sponsor a 
pumpkin and artJsh 1 olunteer thetr time 10 

sculpt at the e\·ent. 
Grand priLe 1\ inner Debbie mith 

runs up with her cape flying behind her. 
cc'itatic 01 cr her 1 ictof)·. 

•· J came late and I had to 11 ork really 
hard ... she exclaims. "' I made the best damn 
pumpkin I cou ld!" 

~ly dad nearly jumped 01 er the fence to grab 
me but I climbed 01 er before the dog could 
do any further damage. Ho11·eyer. that damn 
dog psycholog1call) damaged me tor the rest 
ofmy life. 

From that point on I loathed dog .. 
Let me tell you. it's tough not being a fan 

of dogs. \lost people find that hard to 
belie1 c. and 1"1 e been dealing 11 ith it all my 
life. 

I cannot tell you hoi\ many limes I\ e 
gone to someone 's hou,e and then une\ pect
cdl) had a dog run at me and sta11 barking 
and going craz:. 

The 011 ners 11 ould tell me to rei a\ and had 
the nen c to sa). ··our dog 11 on ·r hun you ... 
\\'ell. l"m rcla\ed right no11 and your freak
mg dog is still all 01 er me1 

That p1ece ofad11CC real!) helped me out 
a IC\1 summers ago \1 hile I 11·as 11 ith o,ome 
friends at Rehoboth Beach. 

\1) fncnd Brian d..::c1ded he 11·anted to 
1 is II his girlfriend. 11 ho had a beach hou,e. 

\\.hen 11 e arri1 ed. I heard thh hugt: 
Chesapeake-terner b..::llo11 mg th1-, monotone 
bark. 

\1) fncnds knc11 I 11as scared to death of 
dogs and laughed as I tried to deal 11 ith the 
situation. 

I tned play1ng it cool and 1gnored the dog. 
\l ayb..:: if" I ignore it II ill just go l\IILl] and 

-

pia;. sOmC\\ here et .. e. I thought. 
It seem., I hould do th..:: C\act opro..,Jte of 

11 hat m) gllOd 1ll" bram tell-, me. 
The -.tupid dog 11ouldn "t -;top folk)\\ mg 

me . ..\s I tried to scuJT) a11 a: 11 bll me 111 the 
butt. It d1dn"t hun that much. but 11 -,ure put 
a '>care 111 me 

I can <llmust bet there 11 ill be countless 
incident~ 111 the future 11 here I eros~ paths 

fill Rl \If\\ 1 JdJ \II\ ,hm> 

11 nh dog~. Let me tell ) ou I don't look 
fon1 aru to an) of tllcse occurrence,. 

It·~ almost J'> 1f th<:) can 'mell the fear 
inside me and 11 ant me to "·]tllml. 

It\ a ne\ er-endmg battle be111 ecn man 
and anunal. 

I'm prctt;. sure that in c\ ~f) c.tsc the dng 
has 11 on and 11 ill 11111 future encounters. 

tup1d dogs. 

Religious lifestyle clashes 
with the college 'norm' 
University Mormons share their personal experiences on catnpus 

BY CRI TA R\'A:\ 
Sw/1 Rq>Orta 

\llormon sn1dents here at the uni,er
sity are a religious minority 11 ho Ji,c 
11ithin an emironment similar to 1\hat 
.lulic StofTer from ··The Real World ;"\e\\ 
Orleans·' experienced a~ a member of the 
cast. 

Audiences were capti>atcd a::. 
Stoffer. 11ho 11as li1ing tn a city 
renO\\ ned for decadence and hedonism. 
attempted to remain true ro her \llonnon 
faith . 

:\c11 ark might be a far cr] from :\e\\ 
Orleans. but for :\lonnon college students 
the ell\· ironment at the uni\ ersit) could be 
considered less than beneficial to sustain
ing faith. 

:V1ormons rcprcsent a small and. at 
rimes. unheard group on campus 11 hose 
members are dedicated to both the doc
trine and lifcst: le 11 hich their church pro
motes. 

Professor Doug Taber. the f"aculry. 
ad1 isor to the Latter-day aints tudent 
Association at the uni1 ersity. sa:-s a fe11 
a peels of \lo11110n beliefs set apan their 
doctrine from traditional Christianity. 
such a · the idea of a li\ ing prophet. 

··we belie1 e that it 11·asn't until the 
country of Amcrica 11 a founded 11 ith 
religious freedom that another prophet 
could be scm by. God." he say~. ··All lead
ers of the Church are prophet:, as \\ell as 
people." 

The ~1ormon religion is considered 
b] many to be the quintes~ential 

American religion. due to its de,elop
mcnt here and the connection in its te\ts 
to this countl). 

Senior Lilly Bun·is. an acri1 c mem
ber of the LDS A. sa~ s follm1 ers also 
srud;. the Book of ~1onnon. 11 hich they 
see a-. a supplement to the Old and '.c11 
fe~tament of the traditional Christian 
Bible. 

""The Book of :\!ormon is an accounr 
of a people 11 ho \\·ere like the ancestors to 
the Amen can Indians ... she says. ··,\ hich 
is similar to h011 the Old Testament is an 
account of the Je11 ish people: · 

Taber says folloll'ers of the Church 
of Latter-da) Saints also adhere to a \\ide 
range of health codes. such a'> no drink
ing. smoking or u-,ing addicti1e sub
·rances. 

Burri explains the decision not to 
drink is something distincti1·e that make~ 
:\tormons stand out - especially on a 
campus 11 here such stereotypical college 
acti1·iries are commonplace. 

··A lot of things we do or don"t do 
make us stand out, .. she says. 

cnior Clark Ridge. a member of the 
LDSSA. says it is sometimes hard for 
people ro understand that he i~ serious 
about the fact that he doe5 not drink. 

·'The tirsr college party. I 11·ent to 
\\ ith the cross country team. I remember 
the guys not believing that I didn't drink." ' 
he says. ··But I think by the end of the 
semester they stancd to realize that I 11 as 
serious. 

\to11110ns on a non-:Vto11110n campus 
face numerous people that do not under
stand thei~ belief. Ridge says. 

··sometimes it is surpnsing ll'hat 
people don't know about the church." he 
says. ··But it has gotten a lot better." 

Burris says polygamy is something 
people alwa:s initia lly ask l\1o11110ns 

T IF Rl \II \\ l).. 

The Latter-da~ Saints Student Association holds a Bible reading. 

about. as it 1s often 111 the nC\\s and 
11 rongly assOCiated 11 ith thc church. 

Pol) g<ll11}. t>r plural mamage. 11 a a 
pracucc of the Church or l OS until I :->90 
\\hen pre"ure frum the federal gm crn
menr caused the Church and -.tatc or Utah 
to outl.t\\ thi~ type of m~miagc 

The practice 1\~h the bramehild of 
the liN prophet. Joseph Smith. 1\ ho 
recci1 cd a re1 elation from God to begm 
the trad1tinn. 

Thosc \\ ho engage in poly gam::. arc 
e\communicated from the Church. 
although fundamentalist splintcr group-, 
that obsen e mith \ onginal decree do 
e\ist. 

··we just e\plain that it 1s not pan of 
our church." Burris say-.. ""\\ e are 1 Cf) 
open about ans\1 ering these ty pcs of 
questions. 

rra1 cling 11cst toll ard Prm o. Ltah. 
the home of Bngham Young LniYerslt). 
follo11 ers of the faith become more com
monplace and -,tudenr... are immcr,ed in 
their Church\ 'ocict: . 

BYL 1s compnsed almost complctc
ly of folk)\\ er~ of the Church of Jesu~ 
Christ of l attcr-da) amr.... The school 
honor codc.... .,igned b) e' Cf) student. 
direct!) retlcct the doctrine L1f the church. 
11 hich makes for a unique college C\peri
ence. 

Lisa \I ullin ..... 1 sen1or speech pathol
ogy maJOr at BYL. '>Ll)S attending college 
11 ith other people 11 ho ha1c the same 
beliefs 11 as a b1g reason for her enroll-

t 

ment and pan of 11 h;. -.;he en_11l) ~ her 11mc 
at BYL. 

··The fact that t\.1r the mtlsl p.m 
e\ er: t1ne ha, tlw samc '.llue-. 11 a' \ er~ 
1mponant ro me ... -.he ~.1y ' · .. , ou dlm·t 
ha' e to 11 on~ about 11 ho ·, 111 ) our t:Ja,s
cs and ) ou 11 on"t ha\ c to ell\\\ npla: ) uur 
belief":-." 

\ ttcndmg BYL m1ght -..::em like the 
ob1 1ous ans11 er tu reduc1ng m.my of the 
i,sucs that arc t:JCJng \lomwn -,tudcnh 
here at the uniwrsit;.. but th1s m ~ht Ill'! 
ahl<l)s be thc ea-,e. 

R:an Belka. scnwr intcrnalltlllal 
relations lll<lJOr at B'\ L. ~ay' altl111Ugh 
there arc many prl1s to attcndmg the uni
\ ers1ty. there are abo do11 nfalb. -,uch .b a 
lack of objccll\ it: and krw11 ledge about 
11 hat goe-, l'n 111 the outside 11 11rld. 

··'lou are 111 an J-,oJated em 1ronment 
and }l'U get the sense that e1 Cl") t1ne in the 
1\0rld 1' the .. ame ... Belka "a}' "'It·, lik.: 
you forgct <lbout the L\llt-Jde 11 orld 
because 11 1s hard It) remember that the 
church 1sn ·r a' er: big political cntlt) <1Ut
-.ide of Prm o and L t.lh ... 

Bun1., s.t)., tlw.,c 11 lw cl111t"C not to 
go to B'\ L are optmg to appn1ach thetr 
beliefs m a \\a;. dificrent than thnse 11 ho 
attend the rcligJt>u-. un1\ cr-,tt; 

··1 d1dn ·r go w BYL becau-,e I 11 as 
lookmg for a -,chool 11 here I 11 ould ha\ e 
to stand up for 11 hat I be he\ e m:· -,he 
. 1ys. ··and that l\l1Uid help h1c to li' c [the 
doctrine] more in m;. life."" 
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I.__F_o_r_R_e_nt__.IIHelp Wantedll ... _T_ra_v_e_l ..... 1 
\ladison Drh r to\\ nhou\c for rrnt. 
~BR. I B.\ .\\ D, D \\.Central air. 
~:ara~e. S900 month. call ~uc 302-753-
~800. 

Room tor rent. '>395 month plus utlli
ltes. L Park Plac·e ncar Harringtr>n 
Dornb 'ihar.: hr>the "nh other colkge 
age studcnh. (all Dann} ~~0-63%. 

'\tee. dean horJS<." 111 C\ct:llcntlocattons 
near UD "1th park1ng. "asher dryer. 
\\atlable nm' and ne\t year. 369-128H. 

(3)::: BR \panmcnts ( 3 person ma\). 
I 2 block otr \lain St: otT street parking 
and heat mduded- \\"\IL ,\Bll· '\0\\ 

- . I 050 month - Best Jocauon 111 

\;e\\ark. <6. '--t.too 

'icc. clran Chcrr~ ~I ill \Ia norTH. 3 
B'R. I I 2 B.\\ 1). \ C. parking. 
Ire!.., fenced h ~a rd. :S900 m . . \\ail. 
Immed. 831-B-19 or 83-t-7790. 

Victoria Mews 
302-368-2357 

U 01 0 B.n Routt, Larqt pets welcome. 

Foxcroft Townhomes 
302-45 6-92 6 7 

B!oclu from t.~mM. FREE Parxin<J. 
•On Se m UN!:< 

•• F~r Qoahl'>t<l Apol~ 

I Announcements I 
I'REG:--.A '., 1'? LATE\ '\D \\ ORRII:D'! 
•'regnanc) t~sting. options counseling. 
und contracepuon a' ailable through the 
'-;tudent Health Sen 1ce G Y \, Clime. For 
.ntomlation or an appomrment. call 31-
".035 :XIonday through Fnday 8:30-1 ~ 
and 1-4. CO'-<~IDC'\TIAL sen tees. 

~TLDE'\ T HEALTH S~\ ICES TFLF
PIIO'\C CO'.I\IL:\T Ll'\r- Call the 
.. comment .. hne "nh questions. com
ments. and or suggesuons about our 
sen ices - 1.\31-489<'. 

I Help Wantedl 
Photographer .,eckmg models for 
posters. calendars and magannes. 
Lxcellenl opponunll) for bcgmners. 18-
only. \ ie\\ my ponfolto online at: 

onemodelplace.com. photographer ID" 
t93r. 

1 Shunle Dri\crs \.ceded! Shunle 
Dm·crs needed for Pon \\'ilm111gton. DC 
to La\\nstde. '\J Competimc Salary & 
Benefit> to mclude Health. Lit<:. 
Long Shon 1 cn11 disabilny. 40 I k. PO 
Vac. And holiday>. C la-.s A CDL wnh 
-Jean \1\ R. I yr T T exp" 111 ht>l 2 
can>. '\f-1 mdu>trics 866-'\f'I-JOB 

E\t. 1114 rOE 

\lo•ic e'tra'sfmodr ls needed . ' o e'P· 
r equired . \II looks and a~es. Earn 
$100-S300 ada) . 1-888-820-0167 ext. 
4169. 

Tutor '\Jecdcd. lltgh School Algebra II. 
Will bnng student to you. S 15 per hour. 
Please call 737-8831. 

.\ SPRI'\G BREAKER '\EEDED. \\ork 
f<>r Sunsplash Tours and T ran: I Free 
flollcst Desunallons & Pames. It's 
.. Real .... :: free tnps high commissions. 
•\ppl~ no\\ a sunspla-;htour:,.com 1-
,·o0-426-771 o. 

Banender Tramees '\eeded S250 a da) 
potenual. Local posittons. I-X00-~93-
39X5 C\l. 204. 

FRATER.,ITIES-SOROTIES 
C Ll:BS-ST UDEI\'T GROUPS Earn 
S I OOO-S2000 thi~ semester " ith a 
pro\Cn Ca mpusFundraisrr 3 hours 
fundra ising C\ ent. Our free programs 
make fundrai~ing cas~ \1 ith no risk~. 
Fundraising dates a re ti lling quickl~. 

~o get "ith the program! It \\Orks. 
Contact Campu~Fundraiser at 888-
923-3238 ot· 'isit """·campus
fundraisrr.com. 

\HEI\TIO'\ : RE ORT RLC REATIO"i 
& HOTEL \1 \ '\AGr'viE\iT MAJORS! 
lnt~m,htrs \\a liable in Reson 
.\ctt\ ittc>. Front Office & ~ood Sen icc. 
\lrytle 13each & Hilton Head. SC: 
Orlando. ~ L. Jom us for a seme,ter or 
summer gaimng hands on c'pencnce in 
sunn} reson locations! Call 1- 00-864-
6762 or Email: info·a americanho pital
•tyacadcm}.COm """ .americanhospital
ityacadcmy.com 

Photographers manager needed for col
lege C\Cills. :'>.lust haw car. \\e train. 
Call Ste\ e XOO--t.t 7-2~50. 

Salesperson "nh great people skills to 
work 111 hip upscale salon :,tore across 
trom Christiana Hospital in llome Depot 
T.J. \Ia'" Center. \lust be happ~ and up 
beat \\'lth a desire to sell. Call 302-453-
1502 

I Travel I 
\ .. Realny .. Spring Break 200-t. As in 

.. The Real Cancun .. \loYic. Lowe:,t 
Prices. Free \!cals & Pantes. 2 Free 
Tnps for Groups 
"" ". ,unsplashtours.com. 1-800-.t~6-
7710. 

PRI'\G BRI:. \!\:! Largest sdcction of 
Dcstmntions mcluding Crutses' Foam 
Panics. Free Drinks. and Club 
r\dmisstons. Rep Positons and FREE 
tnp:, Avatlablc. Epicurean Tours 1-800-
231-~-Fl.,;'\ ""\\.Epicurean rours.com. 

Spring Break ·o.t with SrudentCit}.COm 
and 'vla\im I\lagazine' Get hooked up 
"nh Free Trips. Cash. and \'IP Status as 
a Campus Rep! Choose from 15 of the 
hottest dcstmations. Book earlv for 
FREE i\1EALS. FREE DRI KS and 
150°·o Lowest Price Guarantee! To 
resen e online or' IC\\ our Photo 
Gallery.' !Sit\\ \\'\\.Studentciry.com or 
Call 1-888-SPRI:\GBREAK! 

LSi\ SPRI'\G BREAK.com. Cancun. 
Bahamas. Acapulco. Jamatca. & more. 
Don't be fooled! Go w1th quality & 
c'\perience' 2 years in business. 
Largest Student Tour Operator (Di' ision 
of LJSA Student Tra,el). Call Toll Free: 
1-. 77--t60-60T. '\o" also hiring 
Campu> Reps. Earn 2 free trips for 15 
Tra\elers & 

::I Spring Break Vacation>! Mexico. 
Jamaica. Campus Reps Wanted. Book 
'\ow & Get FREE \ leals. R00-23-t-
7007. endlcss,ummcnours.com. 

Spring Brcak->ign up" ith Student 
hprcss and get rRI::E roundtrip atrhne 
ticket> toO\ er 15 mwrnational dc:,tina
uon.,-including .-\ruba. Dominican 
Republic. Costa Rica. Caribbean hot 
spot> and more. Wh~ go "ith anyone 
cbe. Ltmned otTer-call no\\ Comisston 
Rep po>ition> also m adablc. 

Join America's #l 
Student Tour Operotor to 

Crmcun, Acapu/c~ Jamoica, 
Bahamas anti Flotida 

Sell Tri~s, Earn Cash, Go Free! 
Now Hll'ing On-campus Reps 

Call for group discounts 

1·800·648·4849 
www.ststravel.com 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

Cluld Care. \\edne.da) mornings. 

Student needed. 9:30-noon. A'""' 
another adtilt "ith preschooler,. 520 
per sesston. Head of Chri>ttana 
Presb)1erian Church. 731-4169 . 

The Grand Opera House Presents: 
\\erage White Band Joms To\\·er of 
Po\\ er At the Grand For a :-.. ight of 
Grand funk 
Two classic band' bring back the sounds 
of the 70':, to the Grand Opera House. 

18 '\. :'-vlarkct St. 
\\cdncsday October 8. 2003 SPI\1 
Ticket;, arc S32.S~9. and $27. 
D1scounts a' atlable to semors. student 
and group . 
To purcha,c tickeb or for more mfo call 
the Grand Bo:-. Office at (302) 65~-5577 
or toll free at 1- 00-37-Grand. Orders 
can also be placed at 
"'" \\.grandopcra.org 

The Grand Opera House Prcscms: 
The Flying KaramaLO\ Brothers at the 
Grand 
Catch the masters of juggling and the
atri.:;, preselll their newest :,ho\\ Catch at 
the Grand Opera 1 louse on 

I '\. \1arkct t. 

Sunday October 19. ~003 at 7 P:'-.1 
Tickets are S33.S30. and $28. 
Discounts a\·ailable to seniors. students 
and groups. 
To purchase tickets or for more mfo call 
the Grand 13ox Office at (302) 652-5577 
or toll free at 1-800-37-Grand. Orders 
can also be placed at 
\IW\\ .grandopera.org 

The Dcpanmcnt of H tStol')' presents a 
Histol') Workshop in Technology, 
Societ), and Culture throughout the Fall 
Semester 

Deadline: 

For Tue day' issue: 

Frida}' at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 

Tue day at 3 p.m. 

Business Hours 
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relationship ads . ads seek

ing sun·ogate mothers or 

adoptions. and ads of an 

explici t nature. The ideas 

and opinion of adverti:e

ments appearing in thi

publication are not 

831-2771 

honest advertiser . we 

advise anyone re ponding 

to ad in our paper to be 

wary of tho e who would 

prey on the inexperienced 

and naive. 

Especiall y when respond

ing to Help Wa111ed, TrGI·el, 

and Research Subjects 
I 

Monday .... lO am- 5pm 

nece sarily those of The 
Re1·iell' 's staff or the 

University. advertisements, plea e thor- ' .. 
Tuesday .... lO am- 3pm 

Wednesday.lO am - 5pm 

Thursday .. lO am- 5pm 

Friday ....... I 0 am - 3pm 

Advertisin2 Policy 

The Re1•ie11· reserves the 

right to refuse any ads that 

are of an improper or 

inappropriate time, place or 

manner. This includes ads 

containing 900 number . 

cash advance ad . per onal 

Use Caution When 
Responding to AdsJ!! 

A. a. tudent-run newspa

per. Tlze Reriell' cannot 

research the reputability of 

advertisers or the validity 

of their claims. Many 

unscrupulou~ organizations 

target campus media for 

ju t that reason. Because 

we care about our reader

ship and we value our 

oughly investigate all · 

claim . offer . expectation 

risks. and co ts. 

P lease report any question

able busine~s practices to 

our adverti. ing department 

at 831 -1 398. 

No adverti er or the erv

ices or products offered are 

endorsed or promoted by 

The Re1·ie11· or the 

University of Delaware. 

Vote for 
YoUDee!!!! 

Twelve mascots have been 
named to the second annual 

Capital One All-America 
Mascot Team. Now 

Delaware's own Yo UDee is 
vying for the title of 2093 

Capital One National Mascot 
of the ·Year. You can help 

decide the winner. 
Go to: 

http:/ jsports.espn.go.com/ 
espn/ capitalonejvote 

and cast your vote now!!! 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

October 28: Thomas Allen of 
Gni' w.ity of Richmond ")\larking 
Time: Clock Design and American 
Identity. I 00-1860" 

;>.,luseum Hosts All Helicopter Atr h0\1: 
On Saturday. October 18 and Sunda) 
October 19. the American Helicopter 
:Xluseum and Education Center 111 \\'est 
Chester. PA will be hosting 1ts 7th annu
al Rotorfest. the nations premier all heli
copter air sho\\. Rotorfest hours arc 
from 10 A'-1 to .t:30 P\1 on both 
Saturda} and unday. Adlmssion is S I 0 
for adult; and SS for children. The 
\ I uscum is located n~ar Brand)" me 
i\irpon just outside \Vest Chester. 
For more info please call (610) 436-
9600 or check out thetr web site at 
"" ".helicoptennuseum.org. 

·While J~Our classmates 
are making entry-level 
salaries, you can be 
making a dii'ierence. 

PEACE CORPS 
~ lo*•t :oO ;cr.t'.l mr l:ln. 

• 
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STN 
STUDENT TELEVISION NETWORK 

I 

Student Produced 
Shows 
I Friday 

10/17 
Noon J Documentary 

1:00pm 
2:00pm 
3:00pm 
4:00pm 

National 
Lampoon 
Vmtage 

STN 

I Saturday 
10/18 
CTN 

Zilo 

4:30pm Chris Angsr 
.____-+-__:Qu=i=nn--; Management 

Vintage £ 
STN I 

Wa~::1use I 
5:00pm 

5:30pm 

6:00pm 

1 6:30~m 
I 

College 

l 7:00~m Television 
7:30pm I Network 

College 
Television 
Network 

8:00pm I 
I 8:30pm 

I Secretsry 
i 

1 9:00pm I 
I 

~ 
i 

9:30pm 

Die 
Another 

Day 

l 10:00pm 

I 
fi 

10:30pm Chksgo I 

Movie$ 
Sunday 
10119 
CTN 

I 

Nat1onal 
I Lampoon 

College 
Television 
Network 

From 
Dusk 
Till 

Dawn 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

Dream i 

·-,-

Fall shows in bold 
Monday ' Tuesday Wednesday 
1 0/20 1 0/21 1 0/22 

Documentary 

Zilo 

Talking 
With Us 
Talk This 

Way 
Vintage 

W.I.T.H. 
Vintage 

W.I.T.H. 

Gameday 
presents: 

UD 
Football 

vs. 
Rhode 
Island 

Documentary Documentary 

National Zi lo l 
Lampoon 1 Chris Quin~ 

Kids These 
24 Days 

FPS Delaware 
Nuthouse 

New!!! Biweekly 
49 News Show 
New!!! 

UD News UD News 

CTN College 
TeleviSIOn 

f--,.,~_...,.._,; 

I 
I 

The 
Crow 

; 
! 

Network 

10/18/2003 I 
! 

! Secmsry 
! 

I 
f 

Whatln II 

The Hall 
Newill ' 

I 

l 

The 
Crow Catcher Secretary 

... I 
Biweekly I 

Show 

Center 
Stage 

j 

11 :00pm 

11 :30pm 

12:00am October October l 
Scary Movie: Scary Movie: i 

1---1-2:3-0-am---i I l 
, College 

1:00am 
1:30am 
2:00am 
2:30am 
3:00am 

The Crow I Dream T elev1sion 
Catcher Network 

CTN CTN i 

Die 
Another 

Day 

CTN 

t 

Semester I 
With Us 
Talking 
With Us I CTN 
49 News j 

I 

Biweekly j from Ou8k 
Show I Till Dawn 

•"' 

CTN CTN 

Check out this week's new student shows! 

Thursday_ 
10/23 

Documentary 

National 
Lampoon 

Vintage 
Center 
Stage 

UDNews 

College 
Telev1sion 
Network 

The 
Tuxedo 

CTN 

New!! 
Good 

Question 

What In 
the Hall 

Biweekly 
Show 

49 News 
Good 

Question 

Anger 
Management 

CTN 

I 

I 

GAME DAY 49 News The Biweekly Show Good Question UD News 

, , , , , 
• • • • • 

EUSSES 10 FOOTEALL GAHE 
GAME DATE OPPONENT GAME TIME START OF GAME BUS 

October 4 William & Mary 7:00 pm 5:30pm 

October 18 Rhode Island · 12 Noon 10:30 am 

ROUTE: 

LAIRD CAMPUS- RAY STREET, PENCADER, CHRISTIANA TOWERS 
EAST CAMPUS - PERKINS 

WEST CAMPUS- RODNEY/DICKINSON 
SMITH OVERPASS 

SPONSORED BY: STUDE T CE TERS 

. 

, 

WALK-A ONG 
ESCORT 

Need a walking escort 
to or from a Campus 
Bus Stop, Dormitory 

or Parking Lot? 

rL ___ LD 
174.1 

PUBLIC 
SAFETY 

Call Public Safety 
@ 831-2222 

or 
Use a Blue Light 

Emergency Phone 
Walk-Along escorts are available to staff, students 

and visitors during the hours of darkness every night 
of the week. This service is designed to complement 

the existing bus service. 

For more information about Public Safety services, 
contact you Community Policing Officer or call Captain 

Bill Katorkas @ 831-4159 during regular business hours. 

Tom Wesselmann Jb 1931). Great Amencan Nude ~32. 1962. od polymer ename•. p1gmei\ts on ge at n s ·~r pDnt on wood. 
48 x 48 nclles, Col ect1on WalKer Al1 Center 91ft of Fred Mue ler, New York. 1966 

WHAT DOES 
"AMERICAN" MEAN? 

Explore a rich variety of interpretations in this exhibition of 
American art from 1920 to the present through stories told by 

individual voices, communities and cultures. Featured are 
70 works by over 40 prominent artists selected from the 

Collection of Walker Art Center in Minneapolis-paintings, 
sculptures, installations, prints and photographs. 

For more information call 302-571 -9590 or visit www.delart.org 

Amencan Tableaux Selec/IOr!S from the C~ ~.·.on of Wa''e A 1 Center " as organ1Zed by Wa <er Al1 Cee:er, ~':oneapol1s 
It IS made poss1ble by generous supoort from the Da:n Rauscher Founda:•on and Targe: SJores ~De 3\\are. th:s e>h b uon 

1s made possible. 1n part. by Bank One Ye low Book USA. WILM NEWSRADIO and the De av.are 0MSIOn of the Arts 

DELAWARE ART MUSEUM 
at the Bank One Center 011 the RitJeifrollt 

800 South Madison Street • Wilmington, DE 19801 • 302-571 -9590 • www.delart.org 
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Mascots face off 
continued from page 8 

''\\hen the Winner ''a' 
announced. it ,,a., in.,nne:· he 
'-ll)'> ... E,er:botl) ru-.hcd the 
field ... 

Stahl '>a)' he. a-. well as 
the req or the checrleading. 
dance and mnscot team-. (col
lecti,el) knm' n a' the Spirit 
Squad). are lookmg fon\ard to 
January "s competition. 

team '>a)s that th1-. year·., team 
has a lot to li\e up to. He say' 
that two former member-. of the 
mascot team are no\\ ma-,cnh 

The ma-.cot team " gcanng 
up for a busy ne\t fe\\ month>. 
t\-,ide from alluni,er-.ity e\enh. 
the team "ill '>tart practicing 
daily during the month of 
December for ih Januar) com
petition. In the meantime. 
YoL'Dce i~ in the running for 
2003 Capital One All ,\merica 
!\!ascot Team Ch<dlenge. 

Although the entire ma-.cot 
team" ill tra,el to Florida. on!) 
the captain will compete. 
According to members of the 
mascot team. it I'> important for 
the captain to ha\c a good mi\
ture or phy '>ical '>trength and 
'>kills. as well as crO\\d appeal. 

Til f: Rl \ II \\ Cnune,~ nl C "PII On~ 

YoUDec i~ one of t\\ehe 
mascot~ 'elected for thi-, honor. 
Voting i~ taJ..ing place through 
December 22. -\nyonc can 
\Ole for YoL'Dec online anu the 
\\inner ''Ill be announced 
J,llluar) I -.r. YoU Dee enjo) s the big city 

while relaxing "ith his competi
tion eadier this summer. 

\\ hate\ er the outcome. 
YoLDec " "ure to be one mas
cot thc~t ''Ill be Ill\ iting a lot of 

'>tare,. laugh-. and memones for 
year-, to come. 

.. Even if )OU can dance and 
tumble.) ou need to be able to be 
in all) type of '>ituation and do 
something:· a member of the 
mascot team '>a)'>. ··Jt"-. all about 
interaction '' ith the fans:· 

The captain of the ma-.cot 

for profc,'>ional foothall team' 
.. The gu) '' ho ''on narion

ab for the uni\er-,it;. in 2002 is 
no\\ · s,, oop: the ma,cot for the 
Philadelphia Eagle,. Another 
unl\er-,ity alumnu' Is ·clutch." 
from the Houqon Rockeh ... 

Suflpon )(JL'Dcl nnl111e lll 
n-11 11 .uclcl.cclu PR )(1(, D~:c. 

Haynes strong in tie 
Goalkeeper records fourth shutout 

BY BILL WILLL\:'\IS Juqin Romano felt Ha)nCs and 
the Hen"· defcnw kept them in 
the game. 

fercncc foes Jamc' \1adi-,on 
and George 1a-.on . before 
\\edncsda) ·s match. The Dela\\are men·~ 'oc

cer team played to a \Core lc\s 
dnm again\t J a\ y \\ednesda) 
night in Annapolis. \1d. 

.. H a ) n c " r-..,....,~----..... ....,. ..... ~~ 
pla)ed \Cr) \\CIJ. 

The tie. the 
fifth of the year. 
~et~ a ne\\ sin-

It was the third qraight tie 
for the Hens (3-6-5) a' junior 
goalkeeper K: le Ha) nc" 
recordcJ his fourth -,hutout of 
the season and the II th of his 
career. Hay ncs rallied "e'en 
'a\ e\ 0 \ ' C)' the COUr\C of t \\0 

hah·e, and t\\ o o,·erumc peri
ods. 

:-.Ia\) goalkeeper Fran!-. 

as ll'>ual :· he 
\aid. ··The 
defense. as a 
\\hOle. 
gi' c-. us a chance 
to ''in. 

.. On oiTcn.,c. 
we created 
chances but 
couldn't put one 
in ... 

Romano "' 

gle -,cason 
record !'or 
D cla\\are. 
breaking the old 
record o!' !'our. 
-,ct in both the 
1962 and 2002 
seasons. 

DiFilippo recorded fi,c sa,·cs 
in the match on the ''a) to h1s 
second 'hutout of the ) car. 

optimistic th,lt Junior goalie Kyle 
Hames recorded his 

the Hen... can fourth shutout of the sea
begin to score son by making seven 

SamonisK) 
~aid he hope' 
his team \\iII 
han~ rccm crcd 
from some of 
the injunes the) 
ha,·e had. 

hcaJ coach 
;,1arc Samoni\k) ~aid a tie 
again;,t Na ' ·) wa!:> not a good 
re~ult. 

more goab. saves against Navy. 
.. We are 

.. \Ve needed to 
\\in." 
"The: 

he said. 
are a ;oung 

11npro\ 1ng." he said. 
.. Hopc!'ull). \\e can 

MEl\'S start '><.:onng some 
SOCCER more goal-, in the 

ream. ju\t like us. last fe,, game' of 
··we pla) ed the season ... 

oka) def'cn'"' cl) :· -H-e-0-5- ---0--- T h e 

he added. ..But Nm) 0 l\lidshipmcn 1-t-6-1) 
offensi\ely. \\e are --io..-----· ouhhot Dcla\\·are 
pla)ing \\lth a ton of J-t-13. but the Hen' had eight 
inj uries . Kid'> arc worJ..mg corner-, to ;\;a\) ·s two. 
hard. but \\C arc not gcttin.g it D 1 - - clm\are m<~nagel t\\0 
done ... 

straight 1-1 ties. ag<tinst con-
Del a\\ are m1dfieldcr 

.. We a re try
ing to get healthy:· he said. 
"to get bodies on the field ... 

Delaware defender Matt 
Haney v.as named the CAA 
Soccer Rookie of the Week. 
Hanc; leads the Hens '' ith 
seven points and is tied for the 
ream lead in goals'' ith three. 

De Ia\\ are returns to action 
on Oct. 19 as the) face 
Colonial Athletic AS\ociation 
opponent TO\\'>On at J p.m. 

F oat ball takes on Rams 
continued from page 88 

after Da,id Bailey returned a 
first quarter kickoff9 yard-, to 
put ;-..Je,, Hamp-.hire on the 
board. 

Dela,,are current!\ ranks 
se,enth in kickoff co,erage. a 
category in '' hich the) lctl the 
conference last year. 

.. We're going to looJ.. at a 
combination of pcr~onnel and 
'>Cherne [for this game!. Keeler 
-.aid ... becau-.e \\e·re going up 
again-,t the be't k1d rt:turncr in 
the nation thi-, \\ed ... 

Keeler i., referring to -.cn
ior \\t:ndall Williams.\\ ho \\<h 

named A-1 0 Offcnsi\ e Pia\ er 
of the \\eek thi ''eck after a 
95 yard touchdo\\n run again•.t 
\'illan<)\a. On ju'>t II touche-.. 
\\'il!Jam-. compiled ~-+3 all-pur
pose-yard-,. 

One more '' OIT) the Hens 
''ill ha\ e i-. their mounting 
number of injuries. 

Leading ''ide recc 1' cr 
Brian Ingram ''ill be out \\Jth a 
partial tear of the meniscus 111 
his right knee. Aho both cor-

n..:rhacb Leon Clarke 1hen11al 
and Roger Bro\\11 !kneel "ill 
be sidelined dturLI,I). gi' Inf. 
true fre,hman \icos Cha' i-, hiS 
fir,t start at corner. 

One major ad\ ~ullage rhe 
Hen-. ha\e i-. an e\pJo.,l\c 
offense. a\eraging 36., po1nh 

per game going agamst a 
RhoJe hland defcn-,e allo\\ ing 
c1 ''hopping 3 I .3 point'> per 
!!an1~ 

The homecon11ng 1-.Icl-.off 
1 >et for I~ p.m. aturda) a" 
the Hens tf\ ro \tJ) perfect for 
thi> sea-.nn. 

THI:- RE\'IE\\' F1le Photo 
A group of Dela\\are defen~emcn put down a New 
Hampshire ball carrier in last ''eek's game. Defense will 
be crucial against Rhode Island on Saturday. 

Weekend Preview 
Although this weekend is 

homecoming. there "ill be a '>lc\\ 
of Dela\\'are athletic teams taking 
their game' to ;\1 ai'} land to pia) 
agai nst '>Chools -.uch a., To\\son 
and uni\'er'>il) of Maryland. 

Having ah·ead) equaled its 
2002 ''in total. the Del<l\\ are \'Ol
ley ball team (9-9 . 3-2 l ''iII be 
rra,·cling to Fairfa\. \'a. to taJ..e on 
defending Colonial \thlet1c 
As ... ociation champions George 
Ma~on {7-9. 3-2) on Oct. 17 !'or 
the first of t\\O games this \\eeJ..
end The Hen'> are currcmly on a 
three-game win -,treak. h~\\ ing 
defe,netl opponents Loyola. 
\ irginia Commonwealth and 
James ;\1adison b) scores or 3-0. 

Even though the Hens hm c 
been on a roll. the Patriots -.rill 
pose a threat. ~eeing as Delaware 
lost to them last year b) a score ol 
3-0. George Mason also has sen
ior Aline Pereira. ranked 6th 
nationally in kill'> per game '' ith 
6.01. 

The Hens ''ill ha,·e a day off 
before going head-to-head against 
Towson ( 15--t. 5-0 J on Oct. 19. 

The Tiger., are ranJ..ed 27th 
nationall) in aces \\ith 2.17 per 
game. In addition . JUnior Sarah 
f\1iller i-. ranJ..ed 26th \\lth 0.56 
aces per game and junior Lit 

Goubeau\ i-. ranked lith 111 blocks 
and 13th 111 hitting percentage. 

Though Dcla,,arc ''ill ha\C 
its hands full thh \\ceJ..end. do not 
m erlook the '>olid play of junior-. 
Valerie J\.1urph) and Sarah Engle 
along '' ith -,ophoml)rc :\ i..:L') 
Ta) lor.'' ho ha\ e had large contn
buti•ll1'- to the Hen-,·'' In-streak. 

\Ikr dropping four ')Xlh 11 

the ranJ..ings last \\ eek. the :-\tl 15 
Dcl<\\\',\rC held hockc) goes Into 
action again't \'o. 7 1\laryl.md on 
O~t. 19. The Hens arc nn il three· 
game lo,ing streak aft..:I >Uikrtllg 
a In'>' to Lafil) ette anu losill~ 10 

Old Dominion in mertimc 
Dchl\\are ( 10-5. 2-:~) lnstl.c-.t 

~ear to the Terp-. 1 12 2 l by a -.wre 
of 3-1. but hope-, to turn Ih luck 
around this year. Game time is '-Cl 
at 2 p.m. 

\\'ith a 2-1-1 <I\\ a) record. the 
Del<\\\ arc women·, >occer tcilm 
''ill also he tr;n elmg to To\\ son 
S,tturda). Coming off a tough 
double O\ enunc In,., to '\a\ y on 
\\'ednesda). the Hen' In-+~- 2-1-
1 l \\iII hm e ro face rhe Tiger' 1 -+-
7. 2-2-0 ). \\ ho are ju'>l hchinJ '\o. 
-+ Dehm arc 111 the C ,\ , \ '>tandmgs 

rhc Hen' arc ranJ..ed higher 
in aspcch lik..: -.cming ofl'e·hc .md 
goak agau1st a\·cragc. but arc at .1 

di ... ad' ant<~gc to TO\\ '>llil ''hen ir 

comes to 'hurour percentage. 
La-.t y car Del a\\ arc pulled off 

,, 1-0 ''in against the Tigers. '' ith 
,, J,nc go;,J '>Ctlrcd by -,ophomore 
\Jar) Heth Creed. Thi-. year. the 
team turns to >Cnior Caf)n Blood. 
\\ ho leads the C \ -\and '' ranked 
5th n.ltiOn,Iil~ \\ Ith () -5 a\\Jsh per 
gilmL. 'i h~: 1 s the -.ccond ranked 
'L·on 'lg k<~der in the C \.\ \\ ith 1 ~ 
point-. '' hiic semor FrancC'>L'a 
!'ennini "ranJ..ed ,..:,cnth '' Ith 1-t 
pomts 

!'he Dcl;m are men· s soccer 
tc.un !3-n-5. 0-2-21 '"II aJ,o be 
tra,·clmg to Tm\ '>Oil to go agJm-.r 
the'' inlc" Tiger ... (0-9-3. 0 2-21 

Though To'' son ha-. gone 
'' ithout a '' m, DeJa,, are Jo..,t to 
them la-.t ~car b) a score of 2-0. 
Dc!cn-,c ''ill be a ke) th usual. 
e-,pe<.:Iall~ the goal keeping of jun
Ior K) k H<i) ncs '' ho ha' a\ er
ag..:d -+.67 '>a'e' per game. 

On the other hand. olfcnse i-, 
hiL·king for hoth teams. seeing J.s 
the Hens •llld the Tiger ... are the 
t \Hl IO\\ est ranked team' Ill the 
C\\ 111 s.:onng. Dela\\are \\ith 
2 .-+5 pomts per game and TO\\ -,on 
'' nh .75 pmnh per game. Gc~mc 
time i set lor I pm. 

Comptlcd hy Kim Rubin 
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GB@ StL 

NE@ .Mia 

Den @ l\llinn 

Phi@ NYG 
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Chi@ Sea 
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• Men's soccer ties 
• Weekend preview 

... See page 87 
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Commentary 
D AN Mo~TESANO 

Do the 
Bart-man 

lose. but not real!) . 
Cubs fans could feel 

it. It was ab~ut to :nd. So 
clo-,e to endtng the )8 ) car

long mi-,er). 
Five ouh. FiYe outs anJ Chicago 

\\as going to erupt in a party that 
would put Mardi Gra~ to shame ThC) 
were reaJ). the Cubs \\CH! '>0 close. 

Up three games to t\\0, the Cubs 
were about to put awa:r the pesk) 
Marlins for good and mO\C onto the 
World Series. 

Then Ste\ e Bartman happenetl. 
In the eighth inning of Game Six , 

Bartman Interfered \\ ith a ball in foul 
terntor) that Cub~ left fielder Moises 
Alou \\as almost certainly going to 
catch . Bartman reached out and 
almoq caught the ball. 

It opened the door to an eigh t-run 
eighth inning ror the Marlins, and 
clmed the door on the Cubs World 
Sene-, hope-. . 

It \\as Jeffre) ;\l aier. but in 
re,erse. Ami that's the difference . 
.\laier interf<.:r<.:s and the Yankee-. go 
on to \\in the WoriJ Series. Bartman 
interferes and the Cubs lose Game Si-.,. 

After the incident. Bartman \\aS 
eslorted to a hold111g area inside the 
staUIUlll b) -,ccunt) for his own safet). 

Florida Go'. Jeb Bush has offered 
B;.rtman a pl.tcc to . ta; tf he needs to 
lea\ e Chicago for a \\ htle. 

Th.tt'., .t nice gc-,ture from GO\. 
Bush. Problem ts . Florida may not be 
far enough. Tr) Guam. Or perhaps 
Ecuador. 

Bartm ;tn h<h apologtLed profusely 
and sa) s he feels terrible about the 
incident. Had he kn0\\11. he say-.. he 
would'ye never interfered . 

\1a)be Bartman \\Ouldn't ha\e 
tnterfcred . but something else would 
have happened. These are the Cubs. 

The) arc the loveable losers. The 
fans \\ ho have \\ itnessed so much dis
appointment and ne,·er gave up hope. 
They final !) belie\ed it was their time. 
The) had \\'a ited 58 )Cars for a World 
Series appearance. 

The Cubs and their fans came 
back in Game Seven. but "e all knew 
it \\a~ O\er. The) gan ! it a shot. but it 
was pointless. The Cubs weren't 
goi ng to win. And they knew it. 

You can' t help but fee l bad for the 
Cubs and the ir fans . You watch the 
agony they go through ) ear afte r ) car. 
and you feel bad. It's not like RedSox 
fans . \\here you enjoy thei r agon) . 

Can you imagine if Bartman \\•as a 
Sox fan, and thi !> happened at Fenway·) 
Yikes. The security team that escorted 
Bartman \\OUid',·e needed security. 

He would have been found float 
ing in the Charle River wi th that 
baseball jammed in his mouth. Or 
worse. 

Deserved or not , Bartman wi ll be 
forever s:rnonymous with Game Six 
and the C ubs losi ng the series . 
Bartman \\ill become the fan version 
of Bill Buckner. whose name still 
brings Sox fans to tears. 

But it's okay : the Cub wi ll even
tual!) get over it. They 'll wait until 
ne '\1 year for a new season. a new 
hope. 

They'll show up to Wrig ley 
dres~ed in blue and red. cheer passion
ate ly for their team and believe that 
the new eason is fina ll y their year. 
They' ll believe the Cubs will win the 
World Series in 2004 , they have to. 
It's the only way they' ll get over 2003. 

And Steve Bartman "ill be send
ing postcards from an unmarked hut 
somewhere in Guam . 

Dan Montesano is a sports editor 
ar The Re 1•iew. Any questions or com
me!llS p lease send them to 
DMBeaj@ udel .edu . 
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SPORTS pia~ Game ·' nt the \\ orld ~·u:rlt:' thl? Ha\ 
\rca 1' hn b\ a ma''l'c t"anhqua~~. The 

~am< '' 4"'' i-1) l"''tponed ~;., 
t OJTC""""I,~I(lner I ;JV \ m... t 

It's not easy being YoUDee 
B\ RAC HEL KAPLA:'\ 

Let'-, face it. 

The captam of the ma-,cot team. \\ ho shall 
remain nameless. sa~' Yot..:Dee u-.uall: par

". 1 i'>hap<. aside. the c.lptain -.ay' running nut \\ ith 
the football team 1s an tncreJthle c'\perience. 

It\ hard not to \tare at , omcone \\caring a cos
tume of an\ kind. 

It's C\.Cn harder \\hen the) are the onl) person 
\\Caring a co~tume. 

A;d it's e'>pcciall) difficult\\ hen thi-. co--tum..: is 
a blue and \Clio\\ chicken ,un. 

A blu~ and )ellO\\ o.:hicken 'u it that ·, ,i,-fcct. 
eight-inchc' tall. 

ticipates 111 200 to 225 C\Cnh a )Car. 
Because of the high number. memher' of 
the team -,pJit up the time in co.,tumc 'o 
Yol'Dee ts al\\ a: s fu l I of encrg~. On an~ 
gl\ en Saturday. ) oCOee <.:ould be 
bnokctl for a-. many as four C\Cilh. 
The-,c C\ ents range any\\ here 

"You fee l like ~nu' rc pan of ... omething spcctal." 
TJ,e fa<.:t of the matter ts. the ma,cots are part 

of somethmg 'J1ecial \\ nhm the Jaq le\\ 
years. the uni\crstt) ma,cnt team ha ,;atncd 
a reputation as fien.e .:nntcnders and a 
'>trong force to he reckoned \\ ith during 

compelltmns 

Onl) in Del,t\\,trc. 
we·,c all -,een YoLDee. the uni,cr>tl) ·, ma-,cot. 

at .,ome e, ·cnt during our time here at Del~man~ Somo.: 
of us ha\e ignored him. other' ha\C hecn tumbled to 
the grountl b\ htm. man\ ha\e ru,hcd to ha\c a pte
Lure -snapped·\, ith him. ;nd a good amount ha' c sim
ply looked at him and laughed. \\hate\ er reaction 
YnCDcc ign•te,. it i-, hard to altogether mi'' thi' 
fiuhtin· blue hen . 

- But \\ho e\actly is the man (or \\Oman) behind 
the blue and yello\\ ma~J.. 1 

YoCDee i-, not one person. but a<.:lllall~ a team 
compo,cd of 6-X people. sa~' Lnl\cr,it) \1 ascot 
Coordinator )hcUon Ham-,on . 

Tr;outs for the team are held 111 fall and spring. 
Harrison \a)-.. depending on the numher nf openings. 
During the (\\ o-da) tr;out,. thC) look lor cantlidates 
that portra) -,chool spint. athletic abilit;. and impro\
i-,auonal skill~. 

"Basically." she -,a)S . "\\C \\ant the ''hole pack-
age. 

The identities of the mascot are kept well guard
<:!tl. Han·i~on sa)s. 

from <lppe<~·an<.:cs at car deal
ership-, to weddi ng-, of 
"Double Dcls." two uni
,·cr,tt~ graduate-, \\ ho 
decide to tic the knot. 

And ''hat better 
\\ ay to tic the knot than 
\\ith your college\ O\er
siLed mascot'.1 

A ty pica) football game for 
Yol Dec hegin' long before the 
kickoiT. HatTi'>on -,a)s. YoL'Dec panic
tpate' in about two and a half hour' 
of <.,chmnoling in the parkmg lot. 
alumnt tent and president's hou~c 
prior to the game. 

The mascot captatn sa)" 
although there ha\e been many 
comical -,ituations during his time 
in the coslllme: hts most humorous 
memor) tonk place his first year 
on the team. 

" I wao, running the 
flag OUt for 111) \er) first 
time. I \\as . printing Ill) harde't 

In the la-,t lour ~ear .... the ma,cot 
team ha-, placed in the top 10 at 

L'nt\ersal Cheerleading 
:\"ociatton ·, annual com
petiuon in r:lorida . In 
2002. YoL Dee ll10k top 

honor. '' mning l'irq 
place. Thi-, pa-.t sum

mer. YoLDee placed 
first at The College 
)pirit 'CA Camp. 

\\ htch tonk place at 
Rutgers Cni\erstt~ 

.-\ho (.l\Cr the 
'>Ull1111CL the Unt\Cr,lt\ 

ma-.Lot team tr;l\ clcd In 

\ c\\ York Cit) ,md ~) 1,1111i 

to 'hom TV L'OllJn•erct,!l, 
that arc currently runnmg t'll 
ESP:-\ 

"It\\ a" an mcrcdthlc ,um
mer for Ynl Dec ... the L.tptain 

Sen tor Ke\ 111 \t.1h l. mem-
~ her of the .:heerleadtn.\; IL.tlll. ,,t~, 

"Confidcntta lit~ is importan t." she '>U)'· 

"becau~e \\hen YoL'Dee is performing. he i-, doing so 
a-. a character. not <h an actual person. The mascot 
team memhcrs llbe their O\\ll identit~ when the) step 
into the co~tume. 

"The) really become r oCDee ... 

and all of a sudden. my shoe fell off. The football 
team was about to catch up to me. so I do\e into the 
band line. and \\as like 'You ha\e to hide me.· The 
band members just stared at me. until one ol them 
finally say'· 'YoU Dee i,n ·r suppo-.ed to talk." 

" Yol Dee 1' the h.1ckbone of the 
-,pint of the unl\ ersil) ... 

Stahl .tdded he \\llllld nc\er •or~et \\h,n 11 lelt 
like lor'\ ol Dec to\\ 111 nattnn. J, 111 2002. 

THE Rl: \ IL\\ hk Photo 
Senior quarterback Andy Hall under center in ~ game earl) .this season against 
New Hampshire. The Hens face Rhode Island for Homecommg weekend . 

Rhode Island next 
test for Delaware 

BY JON DEAKL'IIS 
-\ui.\la/11 Sporl.\ t .d'lflf 

It's bee n \i\ up and six 
do" n and nov" the "Rhody 
Rams" are coming to L0\\11 . 

This game against 
Rhode bland kicks off the 
brutal second half schedule 
facing the Hens. Their next 
fi,e Atlantic- 10 opponents. 
which incl ude four top-25 
teams. are a combined 22-9 
on the year. 

Fourth ranked 
De laware comes in riding 
hi gh after reeling off six 
!>tra ight win-.. inc luding )a-, t 
\\eek·~ nail bitter at . e \\ 
Hampshire. 

The Hens have taken 
I 0 of th e last 12 meetings 
with Rhode Island . but ha\'e 
dropped the last two to the 
Ram-, by a comhined s ix 
points . including a I 7-1-+ 
overtime defeat last season. 

This is homecomin g. 
hO\ve\ er. and De laware just 
does not Jose homecoming 
games. go ing 25-2 ' e rsus 
A- 10 foes in homecom ing 
games. 

Hem head coach K.C 
Keeler. though, feels this is 
a scary game for his ball 
c lu b. 

" ) think Rhode Island 

1' the most imprO\Cd team 
in thi-, league." Keeler ... aiJ. 
" If" like night and da) 
\\hen you \\ atch them from 
the beginning of the season 
to th i., point." 

Keeler is refcrnng to a 
Rams squad that dropped 
it first t\\ 0 games of the 
sea. on . They \\Oil three 
... tra ight until Ia ... t week 
\\hen the) played an 
impressl\e game against 
th ird ranketl Vilhlllo\a. but 
l o~ t on a last minute touch
dO\\ 11. 

Rhode Island is led b) 
head coach Tim StO\\Crs . in 
hi !> fourth sea ... on \\ ith the 
Rams. Before his tenure at 
Rhode Island, Sto"ers led 
the high l; respected 
Georgia Southern program 
to a national championshi p 
in 1990. 

From his Georgia 
Sou thern teams. Stowers 
has hrought \\ith him the 
in famo us triple-option and 
subsequen tl y the Rams 
a\ erage an a-, tounding 
353.3 rushing )ctrds per 
game. good enough for sec
ond in the nation . 

" [Rhode Is land] is 
extremely athletic in open 
space ... Kee ler \aid. "and if 

!OU mal-.e a mi'>takc. they'll 
run right b) ... 

The Hen., · defeme has 
be<:!n qing) against the run 
this year. hO\\e\ cr. ranking 
fifth in the nation and onl) 
allo'' ing 85.7 ru-.hing yard-, 
per game. 

In preparation this 
week for the Rams' ru-,hing 
attack. the Hens· "cout 
teams ha\e imitated Rhode 
Js) ,tnd's opt ion \\ it hout 
using a football during 
practice. 

"ln the tri pie option. 
you can' t gue-. \\ ho has the 
ball and you can·t read it.'' 
Keeler aid. "You ha\c to 
key on )our assignmen t." 

In last week's \\i n 
aga inst Ne\\ Hampsh ire. 
the Del a\\ are offense con
tinued to shO\\ great bal 
ance in putting up -+ 12 
offcn~iYe yards. 

The defense also flour
ished in shutting out the 
Wildcats a fter the fir-,t 
quarter and holding one of 
the A- IO's top offen"e" to 
just 282 total yards. 

One concern Kee ler 
took from the game \\as the 
Hens · kickoff coverage. 

see FOOTBALL page B9 

Struggling Hens 
drop 3rd straight 

BY TJ~I PARSO~S 
<ir ( R '' ' 

.luntms l:nc<1 LaBar and 
Jesst Balmer each ~cored. but 
the \'o. 15 Del a\\ are fteld 
hockey team fell .1t Lafa~elle 

b) a score or ~-2 nn 
Wednc-.da: night. 

The Hen-. (I 0-5. ")_.., 
Colonial Athlettc \s-..octatHlllJ 
lost their thml-stratght g.tnll: 
after reeling-off -,e,en consec
uti,·e 'ictone-, dating ba<.:k to 
Sept. 1-+. It i-, Deht\\are·., fir,t 
three-game 'ktd of the season. 

Balmer ktcked 

ro our potential or our talent 
lc,eJ.'' she '· tJ. "Our offcn .:
could ha\ e mm ed the hall bet 
ter. ;md \\e dtdn ·t m.~t..e th~ 

adju...r 11cnh to I ala) .:-uc·, 
111.111-l0 - 111.111 del etbC ... 

The Hen-, out -.hot 
l ,tf.ly.ctte IX-16 and I1Jd more 
pen.tlt~ corner~ I 1-.i. but it wa 
not enough tn heat the 
l.copards 

Del a\\ ,•r..: hopes Ill bounce 
haL'k a~ It tr.t\e' tn .\!ar)l.md 
to take nn the '\ , ~ Terrapin~ 

nn Su.1Ja) ,utcrnlll n. 
The 

ha\ e lost l\\11 con-off the -,conng hy 
tall) ing her team
leading tenth goal of 
the season at 23:2~ 

FIELD tc-..~s 

\tar) land 
again-,t 

HOCK£\ 111 a 

or the fir-.!. Junior -----~--
Leah Geib \\ as cred- Hens 1 

man: ... cason-. . The 
Terrapin , \\ere 
ranketl '\lo. I in the 
countr) ''hen the 
t\\ n teams met e,tch 

ited \\ith her fifth Lafa:ettc -+ 
a-..si~t of the sea-.on 
on the goal. time. 

The Leopard' qruck ba<.:k .\Iiller feels optimt-,tic 
hard. '.Coring three goab in t\\O about her team's <.:hance'. 
mmutc-, and took a .i- 1 lead "If we continue wuh our 
going into halftime. 

After the break. Dela\\are 
reduced the lead to 3-2 on 
LaBar·, se\ en th goal of the 
ea..,on at 56: I 2. 

But Lafayette put the game 
out of reach \\ ith a goal at 
67;39 to make it ~- 2. 

Freshman goa lkeeper 
\tegan Allen made f i\ e sa\ e'> 
in taking the Jo.,s . 

Head Coach Carol t>.l iller 
aid she was a disappoin ted 

\\ith her team·s play. 
"I feel we did not pia: up 

game plan and play. our game ... 
she said . "\\C can pia~ ~ ell 

ag..ti nst any team." 
\ htr) land \\ill be pia) tng 

its third st ratght game again\t a 
ranked opponent. The: Jo-,t to 

o. 3 Duke 3- 1 on O('t. I I. and 
the) take on No . 7 Old 
Dominion on ::nurda). 

"\\'e are a)\\ a:" ('Ompctt 
ti \ e agam-.t :\lar: land and I 
think \\C \\ill gi \e them a good 
game this ;ear." :--t iller said. 

THI- RE\ IE\\ Fil~ Phnt1l 

Freshman goalkeeper Megan Allen watches a her defen e 
tries to keep a VCU player from coring. The Hen 
dropped their third traight game, .,.-2, to La fa) ette. 
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